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• Weary with a day of toiling,
1
On my couch I am reclining, /
'
'
■’ Whilb my thoughts hre
'■
Through the open'window flying,
1
To thri forest, where the sigbiiig '
.'
। Of the breezes
1
"
Tells me that the day is dying;
.' '
To the forest wooing darkness, ’’
.. And the clouds of pitchy blackness
,
Hanging o’er it, '
!.
.
To the ciear blue sky between,
Like another Window, 1
‘
: Opening from the landscape
......... j ’
Of my window’s bounded vision,
'
To some scene perhaps elysian,
'
Some fairy scene.
‘
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r Thqhistory pfAl|'p(ktf(»ni,aByfcll aapnrown indivjdpa^ exp^‘riwwj!m^i|p^,1wa^ii|i^^n
the be^qfttat igfo haa
.
a religious' element, .^rom the lowest , grade of
humanity up to the most accomplished scholars
.and profound thinkers of our race, we find an al
most universal desire and belief in tlie immortal
ity of the soul. This feeling, firom its universali
ty, seems not to have been a direct impress!on .up
on man.norevelation-whlchinsplred his hope
and faith, but a natural and necessary outgrowth
of his spiritual nature; Bo firm-was tliwfaitli in
the immortality.of the eoul, that it has been, and
is, to the present day; among some nations, the
What is tills so brightly flashing?
..
custom to deposit in the grave with the dead body,
What the rattling, roaring, rushing,
food, drink, clothing and weapons of warfare tliat
That I hear?,
.
<
might be needed, for future use. And it is said
. TCis a uiighty host of fairies
■,<
that among the Celtic tribes money was frequent
Through: that open window
'
'
ly lent, upon a .solemn promise that it should be
Coming from afari ,.
■
.
repaid to them in another world; and it was also
Of tbeir eyes I see the glancing,
■., ■
common to put letters in the hands of the dead,
*Tis their,many steeds a-pranoing,. '
with the fullest belief that they .would deliver
And their many feet a-dancing,
them to departed souls according to direction.
That I hear.
.
I '.
It was natural for people baving such unbound
Prancing o’er the tallest treetops, . > '
ed faitli in the teachings of God within, to feel
Dancing ou the greenest leaflets, >
■
some emotion of gratitude to Him for these heav
,
Nearer, nearer, they are coming;
■; enly gifts; they felt it their duty, in consideration
•
Of their voices,
'
• :
,
of tbe goodness of God, to show, by songs of praise
Even'now I hear the humming;
and devotional exercises, their appreciation of liis
Hark! there is a footstep
,
, beneficence, regard for his will, and fear of his
almighty power. To this end societies are organ
On the roof above me!
.
, . "
ized and rules and forms of worship established.
Now another, arid another!
From the very nature of tilings, man, a finite
Thicker, faster, tliey are falling.
,.
*T!s the fairies! hear them calling.' , ' . being, can have ljut a very Imperfect conception
of the Infinite Creator. " Our ideas of God aro
To each other!
.
.'
/
our ideas of man carried out to infinity. Tlie pure
Now there is a sudden silence,
.
.
ideal is eclipsed in a human personality." Lofty
Followed by tiie plllng drum.
./
‘Tells it of still greater numbers?
\ attributes or degrading passions are attributed to
Him in proportion as they are incorporated in us.
Yes, in myriads,
.
.
The revengeful savage sees in his God those qual
With resistless force they cornel ..
ities which, he most admires in his fellows:
Now again the dance commences:
strength, cnnnlng, powor—one who wreaks ter
Hopping, skipping, here and there,
rible vengeance .upon lite enemies, and demands
Lightly tripping everywhere
. . ,
.
bloody sacrifices to appease hte wrath. He views
. : Abputjuydwelliug,
' :
' •■WH!re^nb5triles that tiiey are tolling . '
the Almighty through lite appfobativeness, his
’
'Banish cate;....... '
.,
. , doatrouUwona.a; nnd wa nauld nut 'expect him,
Arid tbe heavy pealing
. '
. through such channels, to form beautiful' and
lovely conceptions of Deity. Accordingly, in' the
Of their deep-toned organ
. .
infancy of the race, we find that men instituted
'
Fills the air. .
,
•
forms of worship in perfect harmony with these
Telling tales that banish care-1degraded ideas; imagining, with every success'or
For tlieir mission is to bless.
"
misfortune to themselves or their kin, with every
Greenest things shall greener grow,
victory over tlieir enemies or defeat by them, tliat
Beauteous ones sliall brighter glow,
a jealous God was personally manifest and inter
And the growing corn shall show
posed nn avenging hand in support and defence
Where their feet have pressed.
'
of his chosen people.
Goodly fairies, tliat from cloudland
They regarded him a partial and jealous being
Come to kiss tlio thirsty earth,
like themselves, and that lie smiled or frowned,
How I love you;
dispensed blessings or curses in proportion as they
How I love your sparkling mirth!
'
flattered his pride and vanity by their praises, de
. In the fervid heat of summer,
votion and self-denial, or satiated his enormous
, How I love your cooling breath;
mawhy the prodigality of their sacrifices—as if
Love to hear your merry footsteps,
the incense of1 burnt offerings were sweet in the
Pattering, pattering, on the roof.
nostrils of Jeho vah, or that his all-seeing eye was
But a something comes a-stealing— ■
pleased with the bleeding, lacerated flesh of his
As I listen—o’er my frame,
"
children! But thus It was, and individuate, clans,
Deadening every sense of feeling.
tribes and nations vied with each other in acts of
’Tls old Morpheus;
'
worship and self-infmolatiori; and every chief or
He has come to urge his claim.
ruler, to insure Divine pleasure and favor, im
Baek, old Morpheus! come riot near me! posed similar religious duties upon hte subjects
and Inflicted tlie most barbarous punishment up
, With your fingers on mine eyelids,
on all who refused compliance, stlgmat|zing as
.With your seal upon mine ear, ; ,
delinquents, or condemning and butchering as
How can I
, , .
heretics and apostates. Thus the chains of intol
Tlie fairies see and bear?
,
erance, in the name of religion, were riveted, and
Closer, closer still lie presses—
. ,
I must yield to his caresses; :
. the "thus far and no further” was proclaimed as
thq Divine command. Human Reason, tlie no
.
I must go awhile to dwell
/
blest gift of God, was fettered to blind Faith and
Tn the land of dream and vision;............
Ignorant Superstition, imagination’s airy wing
' Lanof terror or elysian.
.
was not repressed, and p “ thus saith the Lord?
.' Lovely fairies,
.
was whispered In every breeze, or proclaimed in
I am forced, to say—farewell.
,
thunder tones from heaving earth and flaming
clonds. Indeed, It causes a gush of melancholy
TtlEINNER CALM.
sadness when wo read the history of those times,
when ineri, In tbeir ignorance and folly, attribut
BY ilORATIUS BONAB, D. D.
ed to Almighty God the horrid butcheries of tbeir
Calm me, my God, and keep me calm,
own hands; when they shamefully, cruelly mu
iWhile these hot breezes blow;
'
'
tilated tlieir own fair bodies, beautiful temples of
Be like the night-dew's cooling balm
: immdrtal spirits, to please an Infinite Being al
Upon earth’s fevered brow.
'
''
ready perfect Yet, while wo here drop a tear for
Calm me, my God, and keep me calm,
' the weakness and infirmity of human nature, we
can but ridmlre the'zeal and self-sacrificing spirit
Soft resting on thy breast;
of the early ascetics, who, from convictions ot
Boothe me with holy hymn and psalm,
duty, could voluntarily sacrifice all the comforts
And bid my spirit rest \
. '
and pleasures of Jiome and society for the dreary
Calm me, my God, and keep me calm;
1 desert life of a hermit; of the inflexible will and
Let thine outstretching wing'. i : ■
' : pertinacity of a Simeon Sfylites, and the stoical
Be like the shade of Elim’a palm;1'
■
firmness and fortitude pf the grand, army of mar
Beside her deepest spring.
•• ’
tyrs. The poor Hindoo will crawton hte hands
and feet around an extensive empire, cripple and
Yes, keep me calm, though loud pud rude i.,
mutilate his body in |he, friost ^hocking manner,
The sounds my ear that greet,
<
vainly believing he is thus expiating his sins, and
Calm Inthe closet’s solitude,,
riot oply this,hut, by worki.pf snpqrBrogatipn, he,
Calm in the hustlipg street-.,
,,
imagines he can liquidate, the ’accupanlatod sins
Calm in tbe hour of buoyant health, ' ‘ ‘
, of. hte deceased friends. Thefaqt te,. still moro
Calin in iny hour of pain,
' ■
' wonderful,,when we consider that such manner of
Calm in my poverty dr wealth,
Worship and . mode of doing penance had never
Calm in niy loss br gain.
'
'
1
been pohfined jo any particular .class of people;
the r|ci> Mi4,;cuJ0vated, m ,wpll m , the poor, and
Calm inthe sufferance of wrong, ■ ' ' -p-.-.. unlparped, en6ouraged and not unfreqqentiy parLike Him who bore my shame, ; '
•
tlclpated in the foqlishand disgusting ceremonies
Calm 'mid;thq threatening, taunting throng,
in vogue.In tbef r time.,, E ven Socrates, one of the
Who hate Thy holy name.
hlgliesj sjtaje'in jhe moral .flnpament, allowed at
Calm'when the jp-bat world’s news with power lite death bif adherence to |he doctrines of hls life,
by requesting a friend not to forget to aanrifleo a
My listening spirit stir ;.........
,
coqh which he hind vowed to Esoulaplun. Indeed,
Let not the tidings ofthe hour . ,
E'er find tod fond an eifr.
'
'
most of the greatest men of all ages have imbibed
.1
• • i । ■ '•; 'I
.7
'!■ :
' . :■ ' f' •'! the ottfrisnt'.i%i||jtpft^;opinions of tbpir tjme, and,
Calm as the ray of sun or star
‘ '•
' '
WP° AMi
P Wb to ibis fact tbeir greatnesa,
/Which storms'riiiipil fh ybitij
1
■
isaprogreealve being. The belief'of-Our
'.Moving
ancestors Wilt not : *
attefy us; the boy oti(grows
." The eternql calm togirim-! ,hte fctheY'a frock; 'ahfl they Who have had the',i^.’
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of this class is of any other wlio cultivnte only a Christian character—which tliey would otherwise
never mistrust.
portion of tlio elementary parts of their being.
Second of these excrescences is Sliakerism, also
From these premises we urge that too much re
ligion, like too much debauchery, will prostrate wholly religions aud Christian, and whicli sexu
and overthrow any people that over existed or ally separates the sexes and d warfs both mnn and
that.ever may exist. Just so with individuals; a woman, and would, if universally adopted, soon
warping tendency Is the legitimate fruits of tho terminate tbo race, but which Is not likely to
cultivation of arty one religion, to the utter ne “ leaven tlie whole lump" of humanity, and nev
glect of tho others, and the Individual soon thinks er to be moro tlian a mistletoe on a tree, or a fun
his or her religion is right and all others wrong. gus on tlie trunk of Christian sects of larger
Those tilings aro not as they should be. There Is growth.
Thirdly of these side issues, and also of truly
something good in everybody, and persons aro
not totally depraved just because they do not be Christian authority rind strictly religious, Is Bible
long to our Church, recite the thirty-nine articles Communion, or tlm Oneida Perfectionists, whoso
of faith, sit in cushioned pews, wear black coats social system of family marriage is, in its practi
and polished boots. And, although societies or cal workings, so far os observable inside of tlieir
communities may scoff audcry “Infldoll infldell’’ families, nn improvement on Shaker and Mor
mon, if not in all systems of Christian social life.
and dignified synods may echo the cry,11 heresy I'*
“ away with him, he hath a devil 1“ “ crucify him I At least, In some respects, It is nn improvement of
crucify him I" yet our Grent Father, God, has not vital Importance; for It recognizes equality in tho
read him out from his party. No, thank heaven! sexes, aud knows no distinction In authority of
there “ tho weary And rest and tlio wicked cease one over tho other. It extends tho marriage
and social relations to tho outer bound of tlie So
from troubling."
Oodaindx hit toachen Into every ago,
1
Though the child, Spiritualism, *t is said,“ hath ciety, or Cliurcli, hut no further, nnd banishes all
To every cllmo and every race of men.
a devil J’ nnd is " of tiie devil,” and be “ beaten witli distinctions of wealth and selfishness In tlio socie
With revelatlona fitted to their growth
many stripes," yet doth Its paternal 'progenitor, ty between adults, and between children; bnt ns
And ihape of mind, norglvea the realm of froth
tids only claims |o bo nn outgrowth, or mistletoe
'
Into tho xelfiih rule of ono xolo race.
God, not deny it. Like the rock that wns hewn
of Christianity, it cannot outlive tlio Church on
out
from
the
mountain
without
hands,
it
is
rolling
Jesus Christ appeared; and Judging hy the un
whicli it lias grown, and, witli its parent, must go
onward
and
ever
onward;
and,
notwithstanding
certain light of partisan history, through a lapse
to decoy and ruin. But if it finds and establishes
of eighteen hundred years, lie appeals, in many the imposition of crafty and ambitious jiersons new and better truths of social life, they will lie
respects, tlio most remarkable man of whom we attaching themselves to it, or tlie clerical anathe
saved and reincorporated in tlie now system tliat
have any record. We are well awrre that we mas of professing Christians, it will go ou, “ con succeeds Christianity, ns will all Improvements
quering
and
to
conquer,"
until
all
"kindred
and
are now treading on soil regarded sacred by mil
of eacli division lu religions or social life.
lions of the great and good; speaking of ono people and tongues sliall confess” that a natural,
There aro a few other smaller or less Important
scientific
religion
is
what
meets
the
necessities
of
whose life and actions excite tlie deeptst emotions
movements of similar chacrater I n sectarian Clirisman
’
s
eternal
happiness.
of the soul, and whose beautiful txachings aro
When a natural religion is taught, then shall wo tianity, but none that I know of worthy of notice
treasured in tlie sanctum of every heait. Tlie sup
look
for an abatement of fashions, customs, habits as making inroad upon tlie great socinl stops of
pression of honest convictions, for the sake of
and
practices
which fetter and retard the growtli progress, all of .wliicli really tend to tlio freedom
popularity, is the mark of a tlme-iervcr. We
of
everything
tlint
conduces to the greatest knowl and elevation of woman to nn equality witli man.
should imitate Christ, and fear not tlio judgments
Al! marriages in Christian countries aro Godof men, for they are fallible, but cautiously watch edge and most perfect happiness of tbe race.
estahllsliod and derived from Divine authority;
Is
It
not
becoming,
therefore,
that
Spiritualists,
nnd obey tho “ still, small voice within.” It would
lienee tlie difficulty in defending by divorce tho
as
well
as
sectarists,
cease
cultivating
tlie
arts
of
he no virtue for Gods to descend to eartli, but for
victims of lust, passion nnd brutal tyranny. But
men to rise to heaven; to attribute divinity to selfishness and egotism, and commence practicing civil law is making steps In many of tlm States
Jesus Is shamefully stripping from liis brow those more of humility and a broader love, exercising of this nation to rescue victims of God’s mistakes,
laurels sd nobly won by a pure and godly life and that charity which tliinketh evil of no one, but or, rather, tlio mistaken priests nnd excited, pas
moral teachings, for simplicity aud beauty unpar building up a noblo and cultivated Individuality, sional actors in the social drama of life. When
alleled in tlie annals of time—a man of tlie high diffusing intelligence and love unto all witli whom divorce is ns easy nnd free ns marriage, nnd tho
est type. In the language of Parker," I thank they associate? A true, natural and scientific per sacred or religious nature of marriage abandoned,
God so much manliness has been lived out, nnd son will thus live in accordance with Nature’s life will be on a superior plane and superior con
stands tliere a lasting moncrimykt to mark how law, free from cant, cunning, bigotry and intoler
dition to nny sectarian religions system, nnd ac
high tlie tides of divine life have risen lu the hu ance, and will Anally pass to tho higher life, peace companied bylaws establishingn perfect equality
man world. It blds us take' courage nnd be glad; ful and quiet, like a fruit that is fully ripe, still
between the sexes.
for wliat man has done man can do. Yes., more. progressing, in fulfillment of the Divine law of
Chardon, O.t July 27,1860.
eternal
progression.
Jmui, there lx no dearer name than thine,
.
Springfield,
Zff.,
Which Time has blazoned on his mighty scroll;

gaclty to discover this fact, have been fo reli
gions reformers of the world:' But enol 'Hn turn
has erred in supposing that he had disco jired ab
solute truth; Change is written upon evb ythlng.
Human institutions mnst crumble and t 11. No
barriers can stay the tide of human thoi jht; no
pillars of Hercules define the limits ot mental
explorations.'
. In the infancy of the race, simple ft th
I* w^a
.doomed the teure arid all-sufficient guJA?\ Now
the compass of Bewofi must direct.' Mj'sei
Ims was
the “ Star in the East” of the Israelites;his laws
were exactly suited to lite time; the tcnjilo of his
people was large enough for’ them to wjrsliip in,
and Talmud and the Pentateuch tlie inly law
and guide tliey could appreciate. But jonld tliis
do for tlie " heathen world?” The Persian fires
must he rekindled, and Zoroaster appdired; the
Chinese were in the dark, and Confuclis came to
give them light. And a greater stilt wis needed.
Tho bread of Moses was stale, and mensighed for
the pure waters of life. And were tlieif sighs un
heard? Ah, no! for
1
1

No wreath nor garland over did entwine
. So fair a temple of ao vast a soul."

Notwithstanding the many times Christ reiter
ated tlie fact tliat he wns tlie eon of min, from
thirty thousand pulpits in the United States
alone tlie truthfulness of this fact is publicly de
nied, nnd a sort of superhuman, incomprehensi
ble character given him. Tlio many beautiful
truths ho spoke will live eternally, whil^the false
interpretations or constructions given tliem, nnd
tlio scores of sects founded upon these varied con
structions, will die with their founders, or be re
modeled to the demands of a growing people. Wo
must never accept authority for truth, but truth for
authority. No man ever made a truth; no man
can destroy one. One generation,in the firmness
and sincerity of its convictions, believes it has dis
covered the only true form of worship; hut the
next generation denies tlie correctness of tlieir
judgment and establishes forms to suit itself.
Thus it has been, and thus it will be; and, with
such facts before us, with the innumerable exam
ples which the history of tlie progress of religious
ideas furnishes us of the unceasing changes time
produces in all human inventionsand institutions,
is it not strange that some will blindly persist in
declaring that tliey,-of all others, have at last
found absolute truth and tbe key to eternal bliss?
Tliink you tho immortality of the soul hangs by
a thread so slender? Does it matter whether we
perform ablutions by commencing at tbe elbow
and washing downward, or at tlie wrist and wash
ing up? Is it necessary, when we utter our pray
ers, that we face Jerusalem or Mecca? For tho
eternal happiness of our souls must we believe iri
the decisions ofthe Oounclls>of Nice and Constan
tinople? Will belief in the peculiar doctrines of
Luther or Zwingle prevent tlm consignment of
our souls to endless torment by an all-merc(/ul
Father ? Away with ench wild imaginings, be
gotten when Reason Was in its cradle, and Love
and Charity wero asleep! Let us “ prove ail
things, and hold fast to that which is good-"ap
ply the rule and the plummet; accept truth not on
authority, but because It it truth. Let our reli
gion be, love to God and love to man. Our faith
te then not based on narrow, changing forms, but
immutable truth; Let the broad earth with its
starry dome be our teriiple, and onr brethren all
mankind.
■
- .
Evaneville, Wl«.

A NATURAL RELIGION WANTED.
BY J. XV. B.
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Early in the history of man began the growth
of a religious feeling. This sentiment has grown
witli his advancing years; frequently exhibiting
itself as tbe controlling element of bls life.' When
so doing, much has been sacrificed to feed this pne
characteristic. < Isolation is happiness to the her
mit Butto beggar all the posslbllltlesof our na
ture to.feed the one, is. to say tho least, supreme
*
ly ridiculous. And then, when we. contemplate
the enormities and follies committed by tbe guid
ance of one.of .the faculties, then do we know, in
very deed, the work , of error that has been
wrought. And who can road the 'history of Hlndooism, Fagsnl«m,Romanlsm, Calvinism, orariy
asceticism, .without knowing serious detrlmept to
the progression of a people was caused thereby.
Look,at .the dovptees of Bacchus, and . tell r me if
theya^e iiofanne-idea’^ people; and what Is true
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It is not generally known tliat tlie Mahometan
religion, with its harems and social tyranny,oppresion nnd imprisonment of women, is so much a
part of Christianity as to acknowledge tlio sacred
Jewish and Christian Scripture, and only place
the Koran or Mahometan creed above it, in tho
same way as Catholic and Protestant sects place
their creeds and doctrines above their scripture,
and turn out such refractory members as follow
tlie scriptures when tliey discover tliem iti con
flict witli tlieir creed. I will, therefore, count first
tho Mahometan social system of life as included
iu tlie religion of Christendom, and condemn it as
terribly destructive to tho interest and welfare of
womnn, nnd, consequently, of the race of whicli
sho is tiie mother.
Second, the Roman Catholic system of monogaraio marriage, by Cliurcli authority, whicli ex
cludes priests and marries the others with irre
vocable and God-established wedlock bonds, tliat
can only be dissolved hy death, and when one
party goes to hell and the other to heaven. This
system lias been better than the Mahometan; hut
it, too, dwarfs womnn, nnd makes lier first, a sub
ject and servant of the Church, and then of man
as her “ lord and master;” and thus It cripples
tbe intellect of tho race by making woman a slave
to religion, law and a husband, nud binding her
In life-long subjection,
Tliird, tho Protestant system which, dnder tho
load of the Episcopal Church, established to let
Henry VIII. out of matrimony, has made a va
riety of good steps of progress on tlie Catholic in
divorces, while it has retained mainly tho monogaralc system of uniting two In one; but for va
rious reasons: untying tho untiable,or God-tfcd
knot, which the moro consistent Catholic never
unties or attempts to untie where God puts togeth
er, but leaves it aloue to God.
In tlioso various sects, when civil law docs not
interfere, they have a variety of causes for di
vorce, but usually consulting tho will and wel
fare ofthe husband, and seldom of tho wife, many
of them terribly oppressive to divorced woman,
and some quite liberal in tho advanced conditions
of sectarian progress.
Slowly, under these advancing steps, Is woman
rising to a comparative equality with man, but
more by the interference and progress in civil and
criminal law than hy church reform; for in this
country the law Is in advance, nnd lends the reli
gion, and slowly compels tho religious institu
tions to reform and conform to advanced moral
and social life.
Fourth, there aro several small outgrowths
from theso great systems, like fungus or mistletoe
appendages to vegetable forms. First of theso Is
tho Mormon Polygamlo marriage system, entirely
religious and wholly Christian, hut although
founded on plenty of Bible authority, Is terribly
destructive to womnn and the social equality and
progress of the race—a real fUngus growth on the
great Christian tree of Social Life and Protestant
Progress. Probably the civil law will remove it,
In spite of its religious and Christian authority,
as we aro not yet a Christian nation, nor likely to
ba until our Constitution is amended io include
Christianity, and let the world knew by it ont

1

Before Solomon wns, was tlio “ I nm " of Free
masonry, quite'as old as Adam and liis Edon, aud
before Abraham came out of Uz of tlm Chaldees,
or Jubal rung ont tho whack rOw-de-dow ou tlm
harp and tlm organ. Freemasonry sot forth .tho
beautiful-system of nature as manifested by tho
wise Master Builder, with morality nnd worship
veiled lu allegory and illustrated by symbols.
Though the Bible be as full of hard sayings nnd
of riddles as tlio Sphinx, it carries the marks
from Genesis to tlie Revelations of St. John, from
the congregation ofthe Lord to tlm Lodge of tho
Essenes, presenting tho mold in wliicli Chris
tianity was cast resting upon tlm rock of ages.
To tlio unopened and misled vision of modern
days, in reference to the Old Theologies, it may
appear strange tliat tliero was so much mystical
gravitation to tlm centre of eartli and of heaven,
and to tho pillars on wliicli tliey rested in the
anthropomorphic religions of old time. In tlm
parable of the Golden Leg and Precious of Miss
Kiilmenzegg, Thomas Hood lets a ray of inspired
light fall upon the ancient of days when ho sings:
•• Suppose the Trunk nnd Limbs of Mari
Shared, on tho allegorical plan,
By the passions that mark humanity—
Whichever might claim, tho header heart,
Tho etomaeh or any other pert,'

'

'

'

,

The Lege would be seised by vanity."

When the nnclent Legs or Pillars were natu
rally nnd orderly set in tlie wisdom of sustaining
tlm heaven and the earth, whether the paved
work of a sapphire stone, as it were, upon tho
equinoctial legs, or on those of tho pnssover whicli
sustained humanity, when all this was wrought
iu temples not made with hands, wo can almost
pardon tlie unsplritual multitude for going "a
whoring” after them, so dazzled anil drunk witli
the beauty of tlm letter or symbol of tlm Incorpo
real model which so fully informed Its tenement of
clay In shapes of tlm earth tliat seemed too lovely
for mortal birth. Who could coldly scan “tlm
Perfection of Beauty ” from tlm omnipresent
Architect, tlm Wise Master Builder, tlio Geome
trician of the universe? without need to call
npon Hie Lord to pardon tliy servant in this
thing if ho should how in tlm house of Rlmmon;
for who could withstand all tbe fullness of the
Godhead bodily, or pass Calypso’s isle nnd not
be crazed by tlm music of tho spheres? It is well'
that woman has an order of architecture to her
self, when slie fully symbolizes it in the higher
aspects of Divinity; for tlm Divinity, though onb;.
becomes more by transposition, and pillars areinterchangeable in name and sex. The woman,
was tho inverse of mnn, nnd tho twain ono in the
*
manifestation ofthe spirit,or tlio Word made flush.
—the double battery of electricity nnd magnet
Ism reproducible Into ono by tho transverse lieain;.
hencetho masculine nnd feminine symbols in theHK-BiiE of Jehovah—in Father heaven and Moth
er earth, and sometimes typified in various or
ders of the Trinity,
Tlie pillar could bo “ tlie Sacred Roll ” or angoli
of Jehovah containing tlio Ineffable nnmo; and in
this mystical correspondence could bring out of
Egypt by a pillar of cloud by dny and a. fiery
pillar by night, within the vail of tlio esoteric
drama like the Pltcnnlclan counterpart which ap-

.
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------------------- "’I---------------pearod cloudy in the light pf the Sun, yet BUdtted , prospectively and -Incidentally. Its .mission is, untry’s bravq. defenders in the years atilt frpsh
rays in thu night. Tlie philosophical .M^RNvltk primarily, Jo furhtp|i to alt'ltlre earth, a uniform
th the memory of graves and the agony :of
open vision sees the Mosaic pillar of clptid: ana - aqd naturpl ure<ip pf representing speech. Speech
ttla carnage land the. tender, patient courage
fire not as two but as one substance, tliiugli in Itself it leaves for ttq jime unchanged. Its peou- clour woman-hearts? Yyltope chords were torn,;:
more than one significance on the trail ’of the llaritles are these:'
' r
hbken and bleeding at each aabre-strpke, {W
*
Butwound
ihat can
wo bursting
do with the
Indian?
Sheklnah which abode In the cloud. oSay|L)lon
Universality,
hilete
and
shell
I xThri Can wo
Chrysostom, quoted by Oliver:^ust sd'ltts wtlon
Philosophical accuracy,
’
hwed.tirelrsongs
catch.the-'qchooF-ttjIsijacivilizo|hiin? Fromtodepths
of barbarism ns low’
a candidate Is initiated in a cbrtaln mystical
Simplicity,
ti<|'q
sublime
courageraces
epic, have
whoserisen,
rbythtaic
the preterit
civilized
but inflow,
the
Lodge, excelling In beauty'’ahd magnificence,
Beauty,
regularfcourso
of Nature
’s progression;
it requires
sadness thrilled
the voice
of- harmony
tq ton.
where he sees many wonderful sights, and hears
Easo of acquisition,
de
pss thousand
the wide world
Let us
not forget
many
years over.
to evolve
civilized
races
n multltnduof voices, where darkness add light
Distinctness,
from
m of'those solemn years, but pr^yt for;
th
esspns
alternately affect his seusqs,and a thousand other
Adaptability to tho uso of types'.
co
tlie ige
"s to be true, courage to be faithful “to the
uncommon things present themselves before him.”
It is iinirersal, in tlint it is based upon an origin ca
single
e that heeds assistance”
Tho esoteric representations of the Hebrew drama al, comprehensive, scientific classification of all of treat
wero stumbling blocks to the non-lnitlated, hut the elements of human speech, without reference ticed.
to those within the vail the power of God and the to nationality, time, or clime. It is empowered pioneer
wisdom of God, whether Jachin and Boaz, or to represent not merely English sounds, but also try in a|Btato of continual hostility. Certainly
Gabriel and Michael, were tho pillars of the Sanc those peculiar to the Russian? Spanish, Chinese, not by dtjving the Indians in advance of civiliza
BY WILLIAM
J. YOUNG.,
tuary. In the varying types and shadows or Hotfontot, Cherokee, or any other language now tion, and leaving
the tn to follow
tlieir old pursuits
changing scenes of tho drama, pillars might sus spokeu, ever spoken In tire pnst, or to be spoken and modjs of life. Neither has it been done by
Th question at the head of this article ls fratain altars of sacrifice, and tho horns of the altar in the near future. It can, from medlumistic ut collectin
quen ly
c asked, and has never been satisfactorily
bo rooted and grounded on tho plains of Ilium, terances, reproduce sounds, words, or languages, and
send!
answ red,. Most of tho Indians west of the Rocky
according to tho hidden wisdom where “God is long buried in oblivion—cherished only In the re them.
Motit :aius differ from the aborigines of the East
the fire of tlio altar.” The cross nnd balls on the collections of denizens of spirit-life. .
, .
ern' f tates, in ihgt they have no tribes, organiza
spires of modern churches aro emblematical of
It cnn reduce to print languages now spoken
>r government. We find among them tliose
those
tion!,or
the ancient phnlllc angel in the Sun'impregnat but not written.
calledvhiefs,
but
they
are
merely
leaders
in
their
ing tho earth, or Evo tho mother of all living.
And when the time comes,itcan provide for the
Literal and symbolic pillars wero a part of tho 'representation of sounds yet to como into uso predanry excursions, and have little authority
stub and twisted way of tho polar heavens, nnd through tlio blending of languages, preparatory with ttelr followers, A treaty with them is not
bindigfl upon' others, and is not,worth the paper
lie was the wise scribe, instructed into tho king to tire Universal Tongue for which we all pray.
upon w^lch it is written. As well catch a wolf,
dom, who understood tho parable and its inter
Snch is tho scope of tire Panophonlc Alphabet,
, when you have partly tamed and mado
pretation, with moral nnd spiritual significance that no speech-element can be uttered which it and tl
superinduced upon tlie physical—wbo could seo cannot represent. While the primary, simple ele him yiir friend, that thenceforth your flocks will
bo undisturbed by any of tho coyote race.
tlie Shtikinah or beam of glory through tbe dark ments number but sixty-four (which will bo near
ness, aud “ tlio express image of his person up ly sufficient for ordinary practical purposes), thoro
holding all tilings by tho Word of his power," so are various principles of modification, which, in
that flood might
their application, swell tire number of elements to
“Suppnte the Trunk and Tilmha nf Man,
fifteen hundred or more; so tliat no shade or pe
.Shared on the allegorical plan,"
culiarity of expression is unprovided for. In this
as he existed nt tho commencement of
By tlie passions tliat mark humanity, in all the respect tt surpasses by far any other system ever
o age." Can we accomplish this in a
fullness of tlio Godhead bodily, and not be very devised for a like purpose—tlint of A. J. Ellis, the
aeration? Certainly not by’any system
■ far from tlio ancient generation of the heaven rioted English Phonetician, providing for but tbreo
ent heretofore tried, or at present pracand tlie eartli, as may bo seen in Philo and earlier hundred and thirteen elements.
rtainly not by allowing Indians and
expounders of tho Word.
,
It Is strictly philosophical, since its forms corre
bites to inhabit the same tract of counOliver for tlie most part leads off on tho super spond throughout with tire- peculiarities of the

to the land of perpetnal snpsjiinij.
But here I wlil,-preipise,\befoi$ "uat«rtn<t'ii)pa^,
the events that haviS,'|e$oie'&> 'wherd I-ato. that !
feel,-even pointy ^uiiLf that^ndJ found chnwh
Mhn.l.BuifrV> XhtfTs In ^owelL
parents,
.who taught vAiot _they»p%fcssed,by liv
mem)>etopYacUciflg«
for which I stand and rejoice this day. My hon
ils very Interesting medium for the manifesing such bli^neldssapd charitable .Jives as • tliey
ored pawehta.is.cre not responsible for
theolog
^ofinvlSlbtajpowoLapd Intelligence, accomexhqrted’otirers to do, T; would be an enrolled
ical creeds thatwerAmgde tor them^ltLI;revets
tab/her fat^Jr/hasbeen.giving Bences iu
member
of of
the.church
militant I might.have
the
memory
them for.4ojwf^;X^
during thtpast wqe^. The performances
cliatiged my'tbeological views; I might even liave
could that which to them was rigjrt, aoca^nj^Mj
stadlat■to-Ujoaq
wltpeSBed-atdier exhibitions
heldlight
opinions
nbput the
Blblp.that
would not ba
the
toey walked
’in.o'They
have
JnBpgft. Her fatherteems to 1)6 an artleas and
considered
Orthodox;
but Ityrx)nn&«f^jfy
could have cooperated
yond
the binds
gt;bumfip
W_alP b<pte<Uhan, of llmited oducaUpn, ready and willwitli
tbewatching
i church to
forw^cotnet^Jr
the sake of the £obd
• that
Ing
and
nihn^f
jfijjptosnbmltto the closest .scrutinyand investltnlglit have been done. But after all, I do not be
(Rlrtiqn o|A9.uVtln85M-ei’tlB9, ®flr fl«»Wanoe here
lieve that I was born In consonance with Ortho Wan at'n^yateygaWence. A Methodist minisdoxy ; for my mind does not reach back tova con bar. win
*
j>re«)tUj_w1ibsp extreme skepticism led
scious period wjien '■} did apt
to"(knpw the
to'spme, pjjgimtiemanly manifestations .of spirits
why of everything. I can remember of putting
Re
impatient of all order and
questions, when a little boy, about( God,".heaven, in
hell, eternity, resurrection,' life? death- and 'ac regularity,dwlared the'wbole thing to be a sham
and a cheat,-anA’ thatjho' (Mr. Elllsj know it as
countability, &c., &c., that were decided to be
impertinent; and was always told that I should well ps any body. else. . This sudden gust of wind
riifHed"the waters some and caused a counter
not be too inquisitive; that the good man knew
eunent,
which’Mr. Blits afterward was sorry for
all about these tilings; and that I must believe .though .Ifttle
to blame. WJth less dogmatism,’
the Bible and the preacher. How 'well' I have morp science and soul growth,kina doubttrig repl
believed them, as well as the reasons for my "de
generacy," will appear as my tale develops. J resentative of divinity would be more civil and
stand on a mountain, if hot entirely satisfied agreeable. The Methodists generally, I believe
attribute these’ doings id the'devlls, thus, unwit
with myself, yet conscious of trying to do right.
tingly admitlng the spiritual:theory of the whole
The waves frighten me not; and death has
thing. If it is devils’work, then the question is
terrors.
who is the dkvil? or who are devils’? Isheayact?
Lancaster, Ohio.
Is he an entity or a fiction? If bad spirits or de
mons can come, surely good ones can. . Bach dis
position .of the case amounts to nothing. When
ministers,get cured of this "devil on the brain,”
they will be morq;useful,,and able to. heal.dis
cords, and produce “ peace on earth and good will
amongst men.’’; If these things are of the devil,
he is certainly a much better character than he
lias hpd credit for. Perhaps he has taken Burns's
advice and “ mended.” .
;
no1 AIIsh Ellis’s stances, were held from Tuesday to
Saturday evenings,,at the vestry of tire Lee street
church. Here everything was subjected to the
closest scrutiny pf shrewd lawyers and doctors,
For the Bunner of Light.
nnd no deception or trickery could bo discovered.
■KO MM. MARY A. CLUTE,
The committees reported that so far as tliey could
OF SYRACUSE, FROM HER DAUGHTER, THROUGH1 discover all was fair and honorable. The pre
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A.
siding power and intelligence at these stances
’ WAKEMAN, OF HOMER, ILL.
says his name, when in tlie body, wns Blake. He
them tn large bodies on reservations,
says he was wounded at the first Bull Run battle,
g a few teachers and preachers among
Beauteous forms around you stand,.
was taken prisoner and died in a rebel hospital.
Dwellers in the summer-land,
.
Where flowers perennial ever bloom;
Mr." Blake” speaks loud and distinct, and is oc
siiould be stolen in infancy by the In
Where sweetest songs dispel tlie glqom;
casionally quite noisy. He seems souiewhat crude
in twenty years his parents, should
and unrefined, but good-natured; vivacious and
Where truly friends love one another; .
grown-uj) savage, would they, to re
Where each forgives bls erring brother:
witty.. He is quick of motion and speech, and
alize him, leave him still,among the
Where the dove of peace unfolds'her wings,
humorous enough to keep'the audience in a mer
Around the weak her mantle flings.
; '
ry mood. He beats good titrie upon tho drum
m? The course they really would
Jesus, who in a manger lay,
and triangle, speaks distinctly with or without
1 s to the true method of civilizing tlie
And liad no home from day to day,
the trumpet, performs nimble feats with ringsi
Cliey must be scattered among tire
Bade us seek the humble poor, •
putting them on and off tlie girl’s fingers, Into her
so few in a place that they cannot folWhose home in heaven at last is sure. ..
ears and mouth or on her nose; ties and unties ■
Be to others just as true,
narrow strips of cotton cloth about tho girl’s waist
ir compelled to labor. ' I cannot give
As you would have them he to you. ■
and neck, or ties them in knots, more or less nu
Would, mother, the time were near at hand,.
merous, as he is requested. He is facetious, and
That you might view this golden land;
full of his jokes, exciting frequent laughter and
The fragrant flowers, thesparkling water— ■
merriment. He plays upon a French trombone,
View.tuem with your loving daughter. .
though more after the manner of a novice than a
Onr Father God, sees ’tis not best
That you enjoy this quiet rest,
master workman. He performed “S weet Home" In
a very tolerable manner. From first to last tbe
Until you have struggled through ,
exhibitions were very' interesting, suggestive of
The work you have on earth to do;
Until your spirit has been ^rled,
thought provocative. Other and greater .marvels
And by trials purified;
'
'
may and will como through this artless and Inter
git often, mother, at twilight hour;
1
esting medium.
j.:
We ’ll come ahd aid you with buy ppwer. *
On Sunday evening la8t, at a.private stance at
:■ Wheno’eryousitinqniethere,''
the house of Mr. Z. Gpward, the .manifestations
Your Susy, mother, will hover near. ■
were ris' passable and satisfactory without the
She loves this quiet, peaceful bower,' \
!‘ cabinet os with it. The spirit; or “ devil,’’ as the
- And it always near at sunset hour.
doubters term it, was asked where he had been
If at that time you will appear,
'
*
Uiirtnf
ito oaKI lio lind been over to tbo
Sho will always meet sou hero.
Free Will Baptist church helping to get up a
To help unfold your inner life,'1
, demonstration. It may be so, for I hear they
Which with brilliant gifts is rife; ■
! had numerous loud, distinct, and startling raps
Develop those beauteous gems of truth
That have dormant lain since early youth.
( there during the delivery of a funeral sermon, at
' the close of which the speaker said, “ Who knows
. Through you can angels sow the seed;
but the spirit of Mrs. Morrell is present with ns
Tlien not in vain let Susy plead,
:
now;”,and immediately a shower of very loud
’
Your future work keep ere in view;
' "Tis Susy, mother, pleads with you.,
raps echoed through the church.”- Be these de
monstrations from what source they may, they
Spiritualism in Colorado
*
1are worth studying, nnd the Church must heed
- A little more time, development and har
For years I have been telling the readers of the them.
1
and “greater things” : sliall be done
Banner that Colorado was an unoccupied field, monization,
1
this medium.: We hope it may be so that
presenting.attractions and conditions of success. through
'
Notwithstanding we had few avowed Spiritual Mr. Ellis;will' visit.ns again at some, convenient
:
,D; Pabkeb.
ists, I was satisfied that tlie! general Independence season.
Barristers’,Hall, Lowell, Junel3th, 1860.;
,pnd liberality indicated tlie elements of a large
success. I promised little, except what I felt able • I hata these facts ’directly from church members who
1
to do myself. This was deemed better than hold were present and beard tup whole affair.
ing out flatterjriginducements. The,results far
* Physical 1 Manifestations.
exceed my most sanguine expectations. .
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, as announced in
We have'at laht been favored with a visit'from
the Banner, made her advent last,month, toil- Col. Wm. M. Odenjof Cincinnati, who, by request
worn and dusty, from a trip across the, plains in a of numerous friends, gave stances for twb weeks,
common wagon. Unorganized, as we were, pre,- which resulted satisfactorily to all honest skeptics
parations were made for q hearty welcome to the who'had tlje curiosity lo go and "see.. ’• ,7
Tlie first' sSance lip gave, we asked, him to
first speaker daring tho doubts apd difficulties of
tho field. Mr. and'Mrs. Hatch, among tho most arrange his 'condltlohs.' He stated .that he inva
prominent and outspoken' friends bf freo tlionght, riably left tliat ,to the audience.: A committee
opened wide tlieir lienrte and doors, and welcom was selected of three persons known to bo the
ed the pioneer missionary martyrs of our glorious most skeptical. They decided'to'arrange Mr.
Oden so that It would be utterly impossible for
Philosophy. ’
;
Tlio largest theatre was procured; a small hut him to move without their knowledge. First,
Intelligent audlench greeted her jirst appearance. they put heavy buckskin gloves on his bands,
At night the house Was Hill,'and'now no house in sowed them to hls coat sleeves, tkon attached two
Colorado is' competent ,to seat comfortably the fire-bugs to big hands, so that they' were Risible to
multihides who aro’roused from tire.Rip Yau all who wero present They then tied a cord to
Winkle sleep produced by two thousand years each arm, and one of. the committee ^n ea°h .side
application of 'the 1 etire of Orthodoxy,. She Jias of him held the cords," so that It was impossible for
visited' Golden City,'the capital of the^ territory, him to have moved without their .knqw^e6,
Central C|ty, Nevada^ City, and jb-mrirrbw goes this unpleasant position for the medium, a guitar,
to Boulder City.' (bd ri't be <Jpcb.ive4;'eyerything banjo aud.bass-viol Were ployed'upon; far above
Is city here from ‘fl v9 hundred to.' twenty thousand tlio heads of tho audience^ occasionally touching
Inhabitants; ‘ Wq have 'Rraridj mountains, and gently alliWhq,were present. : ! l i '1: / '
grand' ideas,jinA' do' evbjrything bn' a firand scale
At another stance) 'a' tumbler of water was
generally).' Inydyery 'pliw'e,thq‘result,‘is alike, ■placed umu the table, and, by request ofa geptleTire peJ>Bi® Arii'flBto’ulsfiiid^iiundreds' aro pro inan to'tio sprinkled, |1io contents,o£ the glass
claiming |hat ttils Phiidsopliy is in harmony with’ wero uncpretnonlously dashed;into hls. face.; At
theft1-views, at|d''ot0y astonished that, tliey liqyp another'thno; the" glass was' placed t? pip lips of
been' id ’ ignbpini. It,was thought by, many tjiat ono in the circle; soriie' felt themselves touched
slid could not 'suljtatn Hio ectat of lier c?cb«i, but upon tliq head and face by inviftiblehamlsjlriimes
they nave'bpbn Irilstakeh; tlid'^sto^ish.^iep^apd of deceased friends-were' spelled ont by thb spirit
iktere.Bt'lhtctisifies'a'ndppreads'. /' , r '; 1
' snapping thp, strings ofi tho'banjo
*
While sailing
' ■ Wb h^ve nd nubile lialls h'pte,.and shallow copy- aroundthoroom,.; j iu-".i>
l
i
pellbd to takoDneasure's to bulla pliiqbi for. oui1In Justice to our Orthodox friends, ! wouldBay
SelvoS1.1 But fob tho'fadt tliay we'/al'p,no w napping a they
*
tblia’vbd Vor'y geiitlbmtiniy fojvrird' JlLyoeu.
flfibiteitil crlstel'iivd.Biibliid bulill Wils seqsdri., Tq- I have not heard a'eliiHlo'lrihiiiricb'ii'iibte' tlioX d°
*
dajt wdhlihil brgahlzb'ihH'flrsi 0pihltitebst .Socie nounce liim (Oder?) iir'tf .hutiatJiig: Wfl^rimny °*
ty pf
ddb; bjf
’Jay W'ihn“fonhaatibn them havo boon libbWiMUiahii bhW'to'fto and
Of is ibild dtijidtafriicture.''1,'1"’'
7 '.'i", " '* seo him andhfo.raMi/ggteMOGfli H’hllMklWWlsdgb
I' Tlib tyiiess':Wil'bffo’rhd,a ■feebib reblsthnco to tire ’t is impossible for ji,jfo,flciwlmt
jWMlfrijl’'ririd rollitig1 tidei |li(i puliiit'iiad mado a nt liis stances,
40fo|t|ip,Turners,
jhtrit Attack in'U secluded' sprit, but tlio'disposltloh whero none were t$tpjt^AMY0..thetMelTCMi “°
is'tostanllstlllandbbo'thfe'halvatldnoftlre Lord, submitted (I havo been told) to have himself en
The Gdzritte, of Dri ver; fe tai'only tiata lb dojoveloped In a gaclciprbpareil bythorn ’for the occa
rtdd tHiieii
*
bite’ 'acted n6bty,'eHticft'liig fully'And sion. Manifestationssimilair'tb',tliorfiJ mentioned
publfsliitig ’ rill1' wblt-w/itosri.’r iJdHinihhItations; in oepprred 1 while >la' tliis- positloni1 'Biilrig’salisfled
dfit Ifavdr, anil tobelVIu^in' thhlrn ' tlre' approba-' that he bad'no hand in tho inhttor.'th'ey 'roleased
tlbri' rind hup'pdrt (jf ’riiir pdripfo. ’'' t iibcdnd the mo- him from tho naok,though ppthing. apy,
*
’?0’®
tidii to ‘withdfritt’,>ottr blijir»6tt 'from rill'papbrb rftai(fllb|rMcbfrt>d MteCjklp r^re^se’.flip.ti w^ile 1>°
lending tlielri ibflttehdri AWtnBttta.1
1
, .wm bagged.
,
' 'Jnibi? -..I’,
‘ «
,1, . i>.i’
uii .i-iii .xirof ro'4i’/ i"j| B.'fWdwi'.'''' j Col. Oden leaVM horo for Olppmnafl.tp-rporrow
; morning, though nb? williout promising us that
lie would arrang0ih|siaflhlr4ln#llnciiinsti;4nd re
childreniteKrtMsi U falftirty' hhi frmMiisfo’c
turn to Decatur Uda ^,j^in^li^'.,Winter
1 tatrqediMdtypIBndptiiorigh.wantlngrthdlri re- with us. He epoaks it aiimtfslng In. tap, Ban
ineb, andWrtlhtf 6tttMltf,piiMib‘ii>6uiiiih, tjiojigh
Of,life.MftoWppibeing,thauithosoicWhor j;
Wns tWW'।ihe is not ono who seeks notnristyl1'1 "'"J. ». B.
1 Decdtur.ni,, July 23,1800.
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K1AT SHALL BE DONE WITH THE
INDIAN?

ficies of tlie symbols as if not to disturb the literal
theology, though ho admits the esoteric signifi
cance, nml points directly thereto for the more
open vision of tliose who dive to tho bottom of
tho wells for truth and bring np tlio pearls of
greater price—who discover tbo secret things of
God by “ penetrating into dark corners nnd dlsemliowellng sacred mysteries," tabooed by Dr.
Hedge of tlie liberal church. In tho ancient wor
ship, bnsod upon tlio plastic power of Deity in
nature, tho “ express imago of his person " was
laid up in the Ark of tho Covenant, having nlso a
tabernacle in tlio Sun. From tlio gross belief of
tho groundlings tliat tlio symbol or its high priest
was God, to tlio significance as conceived by the
philosopher and poet, liotr wide tho range for de
ceptive and superstitious uses by which the prests
of all nges havo misled mankind. How many
even in this day tvclcome the touch of Colenso’s
Itlmrlel spear, by which he proves tho Pentateuch
to bo not a literal history.
"In tbo twenty-eighth degree of philosophical
Freemasonry, the emblem occurs which repre
sents lux e ten ebris," or light out of darkness, by
compass of Trunk anil Limbs of Man with tho
paved work of a Sapphire Stone, ns it tvere shared
on tho allegoricnlplan; for the device, as in the
plate of Oliver and Calmet, is of tliat combination
of tho circle, triangle, lily work, &c., of tbe heav
ens, which declare tho handiwork in tlie sightof
all Israel and the Sun; atid how tho Lord, was in
his holy teuiplo when lie said ho would dwell in
the thick darkness. When woman was Egypt
and Egypt was darkness, as por Philo—when the
Lord went down thero to call ills Son or Israel
out of Egypt, witli nn outstretched arm, it would
appear tliat tlio vail or clouded canopy, even to
tliis day, is on tlio lieart when Moses is rend—so
that onr churches afford but very little of “ that
indescribable Sheklnah, or Logos, wliieh our an
cient brethren, witli ull humanity and reverence,
havo ventured to introduce into tlio system of
spiritual Freemasonry, that emanation of the
Deity which wns tho irresistible agent in the
creation of tho world," ns per Oliver.

sounds represented. It is not based upon the or
dinary Romanic Alphabet, like tlio above-men
tioned, nor upon any otlier, but upon Nature: dis
carding entirely all recognized printing forms as
arbitrary, unphilosophical and inadmfesilile.
Iu this age of progressive philosophy and natu
ralness, any system—whether pertaining to edu
cation, religion, or, socialism—in order to bo re
ceived and triumphantly sustained, must rest upon
Xature, must bo strictly true to lier behests. Sucli
is tlie Universal Alphabet of Nature, given to my
interior being hy denizens of tho interior world—
Immortal Educators in Celestial Life—as a need
of tire ago, a natural supply of a natural want, a
necessary foundation for tliat heaven-ordained
scholasticism which, as one of tire bequests of tlio
New Dispensation, is yet to unfold in its fullness
ami glory tlio grand Science qf Human Life, and to
usher iu, through the growth of its benignant
prinoiplos, tire reign of Universal Peace, Happl-.
uess, and Mental Symmetry.
Sucli is the Panophonlc Alphabet. Each letter
and pari of a letter lias a fixed and • Unvarying
meaning—fixed by tlio law of Correspondence.
All peculiarities of elementary sounds are repre
sented accurately by corresponding peculiarities
of sign. Resemblances among sounds are shown
by corresponding resemblances among their re
presentatives, differences hy corresponding differ
ences., Orthography is thus fixed and simple—
words spelling tlremselvcsl
Under such a system, learning to read is a
pleasure, and “ spelling ” (in tho ordinary sense
of tire term) is annihilated! No longer “ the most
difficult of human attainments," they become tho
most easy I This system—so simple, beautiful
and distinct, because natural; bo easy of acquisi
tion, because simple; so well adapted to all typic
nnd scriptic purposes of universal man—is a gold
en key for tiie unlocking of tlio Grand Treasury
.of Wisdom. Selzo it, uso it, oh-Mnn! and revel
iu tlio soul-wealth wliieh awaits tliy search.

COURAGE.
BY ELVIRA WHEELOCK.

TIIE PANOPHONIC JIOVEMENT--AVIIAT
IS IT?
-----

•
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Frequent mention has been made in the col
umns of tho Banner op Light of flip existence
of a system called the “ Panophonlc Alphabet."
Msny lottors.have.been received by the writer
from various parts of tho country, expressive bf
sympathy with the movement, making inquiries
as to its exact nature, etc. Some of these letters
betray a misconception of tho real nnture’rif the
work devolvont upon those who ahall labor for
tbe spread of Panophonics; nnd it seems proper,
at this time, in order to correct nny similar mis
apprehension wldeh mny exist in the minds of
others, tliat I should devote a brief article to the
elucidation of some of the leading peculiarities of
tho system.
I am the more constrained to do this, inasmuch
ns I jierceivo tliat tho time most soon come when
tlie Spiritualists of the world will be called upon
in their organised capacity to recognize, adopt and
establish it; and tlief must bo permitted to be
como somewhat acquainted with the system—in
its leading features, at least—ere being requested
.to receive ft.
It not a new language. Until the world undertiitnds tliose languages which It now uses; until
there is such a degroo of phonetic knowledge tliat
the people can analyze the words they employ;
until tlio people know how many elementary
sounds exist in tlieir own ,language, and can give
them with accuracy; until the readers of this ar
ticle .can tell whether in the one hundred thou
sand words of English thero nro twenty-six or
forty-one different elements; until the beautiful
relationships, correspondencies and progressive
unfoldnients of speech are comprehended and
fomiliarlted; until mankind has used for centu
ries— long enough, nt least, to have outgrown and
recovered from the effects of ,lts present absurd'
and foolish methods (they cannot be called sys-.
- terns) of orthography—used a philosophical and
■complete system of sound-representation, accu
rate to tho eye ns sounds to ,thq,car; until,in
short, wo have furnished nnd need a correct alpliabet, universal in Ito scope,so that all nations may
have a common tie ortliogrnpbic, suggestive of a
.oneness of language nnd leading thereto; until wo
lhave established a foundation for a universal lan
guage, In a Universal Alphabet, nnd. the world ,hos
■become famillar wltli its use,it is idie.and,prema?
rtuse to tlifok of perfecting a Universal Language,
■or, dujvlng produced it,-to expect, a phonloaljy-f
Ignorant pnd lingu,ally-unprepared world to recelvp, aml tise it. In other words, a Universal
AipbtVlicj? adapted,tptho. philosophical represent-,
ationof those languages already existing, Is the
natural, precursor pf,» «Q(ont|flqaud cppiprehqnsice'.'aiari^-il'^pguag^,,^114, Jhe letter can nqper.he
reacbqfl ^ofipt,.t^oiigh.jtjie.fowen TM»,State:
mentis fooobrtoupl^truQtq.PMd.argpmontatlon,
(rbe'Pauophpnfq.aystytri jippfl pot, ^beroforo, pro,
ppse jo, Ip'vat^, ,qifi
!«/ I4toguago, pxcppt

Courage makes character sublime. It gives to
action vigor, power nnd intensity, and so makes
the labor of achievement grand and imposing.
Dignity, self-reliance nnd determined purpose are
elements belonging to the courageous soul. It
also possesses strength without fear, trust with
out weakness, and confidence in its own ability
to act successfully when'clothed in the double
conviction of duty and right. Indeed, there can
be no true manhood nor exalted Womanhood
without this sublime element of courage; for
whatever of truth nnd conviction may dwell in
the human soul, without the courage to make it
living nnd active, either through announcement
or performance, it will avail but little in blessing
humanity. Courage is the motive power in all
reforms, bearing them bravely along through con
flict and opposition. It makes hearts brave and
souls heroic, and through it life is perpetually
fresli with noble enthusiasm and daring deeds of
heroism.
Who does not thrill with admiration nt the
thought of Joan d’Arc, whoso soul breathed a
glorious inspiration, and, through its high resolve
and lofty courage, dared what no other mnn or
womnn had tlie faitli nor strength to dare; And
Madame Roland—heroic womnn t going to tho
guillotine with a smile on her face nnd a light in
lieroyei Hint knew no dauntingl nhl beautiful ex
pression of the heroism of a strong-minded wo
man I And thus it is with all earth's mornl heroes
nnd her martyrs—neither fire, torture nor tlie cer
tainty of death can swerve tlieir souls from tlieir
integrity to truth and principle. Courage keeps
them brave, true and faithful.
Let us, then, lovo to be courageous, nnd pray
for strength to do nnd to dare whatever, when
ever and whenever internal conviction moves the
impulses of the soul to do nnd dnre; courage to
brave the battles of Wrong in defence of right;
courage to march, chief and commander of bur
own internal forces, against outward cruelty, in
justice and oppression; courage to cross battleblades with pur brothers,' if thus'we oafi crush the
might of slavery; courage to 'face' tlie elect and
hail of'scorn and; prqjndlce,-when the'voice of
God within propols our I movements; courage to
chooso’out oWri guiding principles arid then to act
with Independent truthfulness; courage' to stand
alone, if so wri must, add the'whole World taoMting us for our adherence to a principle;' hhd laSt,'
but not least, courage, to > be merciful andklbd
whcpajl others choose to .bruise and to condemn.
Ahl truly, qourage. makes'heroes ofus, all I. It
lifts tho soul to loftiest, endeavors and allows no
failure to discourage, but<inspires to nobler effort;
believing firmly in the.Unal victory of tight.
Courage nerves the arm. to.strike for a nation’s
liberties, it. is the' master-spirit of; revolution;
baptising lands in blood that they?eiusy.'Has renewpd, strengthened and purified;® knows nd
sex, no, .country and no law, Sftve thd law that
creates; ids am element of the: hnman sonl; it
makes,all greatlires and alii great epochs. ; Ohl
Ilia (jeuragelrup .that-imoved .tlre .hogrtai trf ofir
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Bertie, and' Kitty, fop, pa if they belonged ,to a gan to talk quite glibly about her own parton THE MASS MEETING ATTRBEE [nfoftiis tfolfthS sliglitist'donlft. ’ ,’Tls butto/sorne
world that'was plated before her topleasp ‘her the occasion.-,
ng niind- to set the wheel In ‘motion, and. a
■ , .
'
, IHVEB POIMT, W. Y. . . ■
Society Is organized In every State to discourage
love of beauty, like the fkdr’rdses or lilies in the
“ I've been thinking ”, said Aunt Jane toiler,
wars
and fightings, nnd all resorts to deadly force
'
:
Beported
for'the
Hanner
of
Light
.
BI MrZ LOVE, M. JULLIB.
* A
garden, liicy, would ns ibori nnvp thought, of when they were alone, “that if Arthur conldhdy
\ •. .. । ! ' ' 1 ' . »■■■■“ < ' : •
!;1
- ‘
between Inilivhlnnis, States or nations/ '
ADDRESS, CARE, OF IIANNER pF. I40HT,;BpST0N. envying a' gorgeous‘tulip "os' Bbrtie Prang> or a
go to school it would keep blip out of misfiief.
It gives mo pleasure to note the fact that SpiritIt becomes my cheerful duty, according to tho
~~~
t
t ■■..'«
*..>
.......
iiT'm's.. dahlia as Gertie. / They were' air lovely to her If Gerfla had a mimj, they could arrange Juiir vote of tlie Sixth Annual A,aitooiotlon convened at tmlists, more thnn nny other class, nfa nlivO ‘to
this
one demand of the hour. Spiritualism menns
eyes, apd her loving heart rejoiced in tlielr beauty. studies pnd use the same -books; but she von’t. Three Blyor Point, Ni Y., op the 29lh of July, to re
»We think not that We d»llj5 >M
,
.
,
,
■ About outhearthi,angeli that aretobe,
something, whei; applied tothe practical princiChristie
soon
spied
Lucy,
and
was
by
her
Now
could
you,
darling,
spare
yours?
f
kiiw
it
Or may be If they will, and we prepare •
....
port to your readers some of tbo proceedings on pies of life. Christianity means overythlhg/when
side. ' i
’ ■ '• ’ ’
ThelreouliaiidouretomeetInhappyaJr."
Its professed followers forsake Moses and practice
is hard, but I am so afraid of Arthur's coi ]pan- tbnt occasion.
• . ;I
•> ■ •.................... ! " ■' •' • TMrowHBiit.'
..
"There is one thing I can bless that baboon for ions.”
,
.
At elevon o’clock there were about throe thou Christ.;
Tlio barbarisms of war already nro knocking at
—he has absorbed Gertie, and now I can be with
And Lucy never hesitated, bnt sacrifice. her ।sand persons comfortably seated in carriages and onr
. . fOngtnsl.J ;■
'
gates. Tlie leading minds In tho councils of
yon.. Wil| you dance, Lucy ?” said Christie, with own pleasure puce more, and Arthur was st i; to on seats prepared.for tho occasion, away from all tlio nation prophesy tlmt ere nnotlier year rolls by
.. . v
. SELFISHNESS.:
. "
enthusiasm. " Let.us. have' a hop.. You won’t school.,
.
noise except tlio singing of birds and delightful a civil wnr, most terrific, is npon ns. Look to it,
men nnd women, tlmt we do our utmost to
mind if they, do look at, you and laugh; because
AND THp TROUBLE IT,, BRINGS.
strains of musio by, the Fulton band, as it camo then,
avert such a calamity; allow not n moment to
if yop blunder I will blunder too, and thou they
' “Ottr Young Men."
'
floating on tho wavelets of the air to our interior pass ere a movement is set on foot for the forma
: '
■
[Cbtiffoueii.i
.
. can laugh twice.”.
• I have read with/much interest an nrticlein a consciousness, causing the harp-strings of our ip- tion of societies In yonr midst, to discourage and
.
But there ,was po need of hiding Lucy's danc recent number of tjie f'iiotind Table,” helled, most souls to vibrato witli melody aud rhythm ns suppress all Inclinations or tendencies toward In
It wns a gay and brilliant scene at thj party.
AU tlie gay yopng, girls were there, some under ing, for it was as natural to her ns to tho grass “ Our Young .Ifen," In wliieli the writer urgu tbe the excursion boats glided to and fro with tlieir augurating nnotlier wnr, so degrading to the nnmo
of American civilization. Let its chief corner
the protection-of tlieir ,mammas, but nioro pro that danoes in the meadows; and her step was importance of providing, greater facilities pr so- precious bunlens—humnn immortal souls.
stone bo tlio “ inviolability of limnnn lifo."
clnl
diversions,
in
order
to
attract
our
youtg
men
tected- by the .purity and, grace tlmf, aimpat all like < her character, fall of grace and calmness.
. The meeting was called to order by Mr. Orris
Tho importance of urging tlie cstnldiKhmont of
young girls wear like.a beautiful mantle that The very, circles that she made seemed to carry from tlie haunts of vice and dissipation The Barnes, of Clay, and Mr. Seth Kelsey, of Syra societies Iles in the fact tliat concert of action, a
in them harmony.,
views advanced in this article express rhat I cuse, was appointed President, aud Mrs. F. A. concentration of forces, is unquestionably indis
rude hands dpre not touch.
;
Logan, of New York, Secretary.
pensable to the accomplishment of any great good,
"By‘Jupiter!” said Gertie's attendant, “I’d have long deemed to be a serious waut in tur so
. '
Young men were there, with their faces flushed
After appropriate remarks by tlm Chair, Mr. J. lienee the necessity of forming societies ns nuxili.
with hope, and. looking ns If the world were full give a quarter,for a turn after that fashion;..lie- cial system.
H. W. Tooliey was introduced as tho speaker of ary to the Universal Peace Society, Hint such
Several years ago, wlien. quite ayoungtpan,! the day. After a few preliminary remarks con bodies may not only enjoy tlm benefit of ita aid
pf just such gay scenes, and nothing could come lipve I 'll try," and he left Gertie with her crimson
visited New York City, I remember wlnt an cerning thn beauties of the scenery, tlie delightful nnd counsels, but derive great power from union
,
to mar tlieir erxJoymentof them. .t And there,were face alone.
dny, nnd the pleasure of meeting so many face to nnd combination, which must wiidd a mlglity In
“Don’t dance with him,” said Christie; “say oppressive sense of utter loneliness and inflation face beneath -the broad canopy of tho bonding fluence, both hero and abroad, in shaping tbe nets
fathers and uncles, and a feyr, grandparents, that
stood like protecting guards to keep off all impro you are engaged. He’d look like a toad beside a I felt while standing biie'hlgbt upon Broadway, heavens—illustrative of our beautiful philosophy, of statesmen and rulers.
’
Tlio minutes of the National Conventions, lately
violet, with you,” ■ and Christie hurried hack to that viist artery, ever throbbing with human which is us expansive ns tho universe and deep
prieties.
. .
;
, •
forms. I stood there, Starving for human lompan- as infinity, moving the hearts of the people to a held, nnd tlm Constitution adopted, will be Issued
And Bertie ahd Kitty-Prapg looked as lovely care for Gertie,
broad humanitarian faith—lie proceeded to show in pamphlet form In a few days, nlso nn address
Shall I have the extreme felicity of dancing ionship, among half n million of my felhw crea tlmt all religions of the past wero latitudinal and . by tlm Society. Other documenta aro ready for
as fresh mull anfl patin copld make them, and
tures. I had made one unfortunate atempt to longitudinal, cold climates productive of energy, distribution, and by addressing me, at (17 Purchase
Gertie was notawhit behind them. Her dress with you?”
fitted so well, and looked pq very stylish, no one ■ Luoy could not bear the shadow of a falsehood, “scrape an acquaintance,” but was mistiken for action, ingenuity and spirituality, while tho south street, Boston, as Corresponding Secretary of said
or Torrid zones,produce lassitude, drowsiness Society, 1 slinil be most happy to forward the
suspected that^Aunt Jane arranged it alL ' .
so she would npt repeat what Christie had said, ii pickpocket I* I felt then, and I feel now, fiat with ern,
and stupidity; tbat fear was an outgrowth of in
to nny friend In sympathy with tlm move
all our boasted civilization, wo nre yet h a state dolence and warm climates, as nlso of exclusive above
Good Aunt Jane! how she had foiled and Striven but replied:
■
'
,
.
ment, freo gratis.
'
ness and selfishness; that tho idea of a God of
to give this pleasure to Gertie. ; The ,sacrifice of
“I will not dance any more this evening; I pre of social barbarism.
Tlm Society, as aforesaid, will encourage tho
In all our reformatory movements, L' is very wrath and eternal burning originated in fear nnd formation of auxiliary societies from Maine to
the gold beads was the first. struggle. As she fer to look on." ■
, ’
evident to my mind tbnt we hnvo not attached ignorance; that associative effort, combined with Texas, everywhere, fn fact, where a spark of in
twined them about her fingers, there was one
"In-deedl”
.
.
confidence in one's self and in humanity, served terest is made manifest. Any information ou tlie
painful thought, thatbrought the lines to herforeAnd Lucy turned to Mr. Vane, who led her to a sufficient importance to the «ocial elenent. Our to allay all fear aud to unfold tho powers of tho subject will most cheerfully bo given. Earnest
beneficial
societies;
generally,
nro
narrated
down
head. She had. hqped to give these to,Lucy un seat
mind in all their varied phases, iu art, in inven ness is tho first lesson of tlm hour. Lot every
.
,
. , ■ .
»the low tions, and in every unfolding truth which shall friend of pencil be up and doing; now is the time;
broken, and to tefo her of the virtues pf tlm dear
But the nice young man, being disappointed in to the question of “ meat nud bread
. old lady tbat wore them. She thought of the one Lucy, had no idea of turning back to those he er wants of our animni nnturo. Our Tenperance prove a blessing to tho world. Then while wo to-morrow may bo too late.
should not blame the past for its peculiarities in
Lysander S. Richards.
prayer that the good woman always breathed, as had left, and he found a companion in a gay Societies have done much good; but, after all, ignorance and fear, wu should press forward In
Boston, July 31,1800.
if it included all others—"May I be just while I young girl, who simpered and laughed enough to, their treatment is purely lymtomatic, and has our highest ideas of right, having tlio whole angel
please him; Apd Gertie and the Prang girl stood failed to reach tlio root of the disease, Man has world to help us, and God himself to bo with us, Thoughts anal Suggest iouii from Went"
am charitable."
<
> .
'
for truth is in the air, and tho most sensitive catch
.
era Mew York.
“Was it Just to dear Lucy to givb'Away this apart looking on; and they even forgot their fine a Certain nrnount of surplus vitality, yhich must it, and a common humanity embraces it, as fastns
have
vent;
if
it
cannot
find
a
channel
flirougli
his
dresses,
and
envied
Luoy,
with
her
simple
attire,
golden relic?" thought Aunt Jane; but she ban
tho cl Im ate and the cranium of mnn ie prepared to . If you will put your Anger on tlio map, at tlio
ished the thought in a moment. " Love is before but possessing the power to wear those garments 'muscles, brain, or higher spiritual native, it strike's receive it; then let tbe cliurch-meniber remain in bead of Crooked Lake, ti line sheet of water witidall else.' It is for the love bf the dear Child that I of the soul that even the stupid aud the vulgar in, producing incipient insanity; or i;! turns into the church if ho wishes to until ho soos a bettor ing among the foot hills of tlio Alloglianies,-near
a moral small pox, and breaks out fliroiigh the way; lint as tlio world is round, the soul is round,
,
do this. No; I will not alter my decision; Dear admire.
anil God is round: and as tho ripples of the leaves the centre of Western New York, you will cover
grandmother, help mo to be altogether willing to
The hours of the evening flew by, and Gertie brute appetites. Tlie true philosophy of reform, I and rills send up incense to the summer-land, so our location. It ie a delightful country, clothed
conceive,
is
not
to
dam
tip
this
“
surpus
vitality,
”
also do the aspirations of tho people, to bo mot with wheat Adds, vineyards, and fruit orchards;
give up all for love," said she, with the painful did not seek Luoy to speak one friendly word to
lines still showing tWemselves. " Oh wliat a fool her, but managed to keep Cbristie constantly by but to open legitimate channels threugh which it with living inspirations.
Tlie length, breadth nnd depth of tlie lecture I and hero reside many of your subscribers nnd
I ami” she spoke aloud to herself. “What is a her side, so thnt he should not seek Lucy. And mny flow ont, and leave Nature in equilibrium. am unable to give, hnd I time nnd space, spoken friends of the groat and glorious Spiritual I'ldI
know
bf
iio
broader,
deeper
channel
than
our
bauble like this to the happiness of a beloved Lucy dreamed beautiful dreams as she sat watch
as it was with a clear, loud voice, interspersed losophy. Years ago we held conventions here,
child? I dare say Lucy will have sometliing ing the gay scene, and was glad and thankful social sympathies. AVo recognize tie " Commun with many pleasing anecdotes and witticisms, and many of our most gifted speakers wero with
ion of Saints" as one of the liighestjoys of heav with which Mr. Toohey seems particularly gifted. us. Then came the war, and the gentle voices of
quite as good. If she does not, the angels will every moment
The forenoon session closed with an improvised
e'll;, and I firmly believe that in th) communion
weave her a chain of pprer gold than this."
Good Mrs. Clipp sat waiting at home, over the
love aud wisdom from tlio spirit-land were over
song by Alias Mary Lyons, of Eimira.
of
souls
on
earth,
next
to
religion,
li)s
our
nearest
So the dress was bought, and loving fingers dark stove and by tlie dim light. Never do hours
Then enme the familiar greetings, with a general whelmed by the roll of tlio drum and tlm thunders
toiled to finish it in perfect order. Perhaps, think seem as long as when waiting. Arthur had gone path to heaveu. In social bodies, where there is good feeling, while tho’picnlo basket dinner was of the battle Auld. We aro wnking up now, as
ing of the golden sacrifice she bad made, Aunt out, and Would not be,back until late. He had perfect harmony, we borrow strength and.elcva- served by many groups.
The time having arrived for the afternoon ses the nation passes into the far greater, bnt lot us
Jane chose the most gibrious Of colors—the Bird gone with evil companions, his mother knew, and tion from each other—there is a continual outflow sion, the Fulton brass band generously and kind hope, bloodless conflict for tlm overthrow of men
of Phradise—with which to trim the delicate tulle she almost dreaded his return. Ever since Gertie and inflow of the current of human magnetism, ly camo from tho boot, took tho stand and dis tal slavery, nnd liave formed nn organization
tbat formed the garment And Gertie looked so came lie had left his former studious habits, and which, in tho end, induces a healthy equilibrium. coursed sweet music. I think the” Stnr Spangled which holds weekly meetings, attended by a few
tall and handsome when all was coriipleted and had gone step by step into paths of folly. Mrs. The orator borrows magnetic power from his au Banner” nnd " Old Hundred ” never sounded bet earnest men nnd women who love Truth more
ter. It gnve us a feejlng of being between tho
she was attired in it, that Aunt Jane was proud Clipp had remonstrated nnd urged him to. a bet dience, and ascends to the dizziest heights of elo heavens and tlie enrtn, and ns its last cadence thnn they fear tlio censure of the prejudiced nnd
of her, and of what she had done.
ter course, but Gertie had set tho first example of quence, which ho could never nthin in his own died awawupon tlie air, tlio Secretary repeated a uninformed.
Gertie had been so afraid that Lucy would come selfishness to him, and now he cared as little for closet. The electrio fire that dnrteil from the eye poeffFftrtlie effect that the trials of eartli-llfe servo
Our " Council of Spiritualists and Friends of
home and see the dress and beg her mother to get his mother'll words nnd her anxieties as for the of Napoleon, nt Lodi, or of onr own Sheridan at tlie to strengthen nnd beautify the spirit, enabling its Truth ” will not send nny delegates to the Nation
possessor
to
go
forth
fearlessly
with
high
and
holy
her one like it, thnt she had called every morning wind. And good Mrs. Clipp sat there and thought battle of the Shenandoah Valley, fused immense purposes—to smite down all wrongs of Church al Convention, soon to meet at Providence, It. I.,
to tell Lucy that she was not wanted at home, for of Arthur, who had taken from her her lost dollar, masses of men into an irresistible unit; but it and State, and banish from tho eartli tho gloom, but wo shall send our good wishes nnd fraternal
her mother was busy working for others, nnd nnd Gertie, who had taken her last treasure; and was the large electric volume in those masses, the drend and terror of tho tomb, to bid men seek greetings. We most earnestly deslro that tlmt
Lucy thought that her work was increasing, and she had hope for both, and was ready to sacrifice - cooperating with that in tlieir loaders, which pro whnt all may find," Love, Eden, angel-llfo divine." representative body maybe guided by wisdom
The afternoon discourse more than equaled tlmt
,
that better days were coming for her; so she for them ngain. And thinking in tho dim light, duced the result—the final victory.
of tlio forenoon with home thrusts and Illustra toward sound, solid, practical results. We want
The above are some of the views which have tions. One anecdote I will relate, and leave tho organisation—wo must have it, not for power
studied more attentively than usual, nnd tried to she heard a step, an unusual one, coming up tbe
bo very hopeful, sjiite of the little fears that would yard, her ready sympathies were awake, aud suggested to my mfod the enclosed plan for a subject matter of these able lectures to be pub merely ns an end, but ns a means, a medium,
In pamphlet form. Tho speaker said ho
sometimes creep into her heart when she thought she took hold of the shawl she expected to need, " Social Union Club,” which. we propose to or lished
knew a woman who lost her babe, and she sat through whieli to attain permanent nnd practical
of Gertie and Arthur.
to answer a summons to a sick bed. Thump, ganize in this city. I sincerely believe that the down nnd moaned and wept because her mother results, viz:
*
tho illumination of tlm human spirit
, There was quite a sensation, when Gertie en thump, rang tho loud raps, and with her heart all proposed organization will meet, in a grand meas heart was so desolate. While she was in this piti by the puro nud everlasting light of trutli—tho
ure, the wants of our growing civilization, nnd ful condition he called on her, and listened to tho Bprending in tbo soil of the soul of the golden
tered tlie hall with Christie, and none wero more in her face, she opened the door.
"I thought I’d bring your boy home; he wns only regret my vory.limited power of executing recital of her woes. “ Why,” said lie, “ there nro wheat of those principles of love and wisdom
surprised than Bertie and Kitty. Gertie bad not
other babies in the world. Go and take them,
mentioned her new dress to them, wishing to show rather in my wny; and here’s a little bill of his. what'I have deslgnea. Should you deem tho hug them, kiss them,, bless them, nnd you'll feel which hnvo rained down on this land of Wash
matter of sufficient interest to your' readers, I better., They are Just as good ns your baby, nnd ington and Lincoln so plentifully for
.
them tbnt.she was quite as good as they, ror Ger Cigars and—and oo-rorth.”
*tlm
last
And Mrs. Clipp took from the hands of twp shall be much pleased to hnve it submitted, some of them nre motherless, nnd need Just such nineteen yenrs. Is organization a bugbear to our
tie’s ideas of goodness were formed by the outer
a
mother
to
love
nnd
enre
for
them.
”
through
your
columns,
to
the
favorable
attention
garments one wore, and she thought she was val stout men, her beloved boy, unconscious, and
Verily, I said within my soul, how true; for by friends? It is heaven’s Arst nnd continuous law,
with the dreadful stomp of drunkenness'on his of the public of your city. ', H.-Ulay Preuss.
ued by her dresses.
/
experience we know wlmt it is to hnve homo, everywhere exemplified in nature. Organizations
, ■
~
. r
“My dear,” said Mrs. Prang to Bertie,"'1 do n't face. The steps went back as they had como,
loved ones, and all wo lield so dear swept away are as naturally the forms or bodies of thoughts
SOCIAL union club.
, .
ns by ono great withering blast. But the angel
stand staring so; somebody is looking at you; steady and slow, and Mrs. Clipp heard them,
We, the undersigned, propose to organize an powers opened tho door of our heart to become nnd ideas in aggregates of men nnd women, as
it’s tbat nice young man Just from Philadelphia. standing still, looking nt tho pale face of her boy. Association upon the plan and for the purposes world-wide with our sympathies, affection find they are physically of tho humnn spirit itself.
(, ,
I’m sure he wishes to be'introduced to you. When all was still again, and the only sound was stated as follows:
love. 'Tls the only sure antidote for sorrow, to Bnt wo must carefully distinguish between or
A commodious building in some elcgible locali become forgiving mid humanitarian; to look upon ganizations proper for our grand Scientific Reli
There;he's turned toGertle Stevens—littlominxl the ticking of the clock, and the quick, sharp
ty
will
be
provided,
which
shnll
contain:
Now I think of it, dear, you’d better not bo too breaths tliat came from her lips, she knelt ' 1st. A Library and Lyceum Hall. ■ This room will all as our Father's children.
gion, nnd the more nnoient forms springing out
The following Resolutions wero adopted:
intimate with her; she’s only one of thecomnjon down beside him and touched his hands to see if contain the best standard works and the lending
of Judaism. “ Westward tho stnr of empire takes
Jlfiolrftl, That wc tender our sincere thanks to Mn Toohey
sort of folks. I understand her aunt is only a he were alive; and then prayed as only mothers magazines and newspapers of the day, nnd will for his able lectures to this appreciative audience.
its way.” Those forms, in ono aspect, work to
Jlftvlred. Tlmt our kindest remembrances
with tho Fulton
also
be
used
for
lectures,
debates,
dramatic
read

tailoress; Remember, Bertie, what I say. I am know how to pray. Did any onp hear? There
ward power ns nn end; ours should seek power
ings, parlor plays, conversations, and nil enter band, for discoursing to us sweet und Appropriate music.
astonished that Christie should tako her to the was no answering voice, only the continued tick, tainments of a literary nnd intellectual character.
Mrs. Lyons improvised nnd sang a Scotch piece, as a means. Those forms tend to crush out indi
party.”. , .
.
tick, pf the clock.. And into Aunt Jane’s heart Adjoining this hnll will be
said to be from the spirit of Burns. Then the vidualism, or rather sacrifice- it to unity as a
2d. The Study, which will bo exclusively for meeting adjourned to tbe last Sabbath of July, source of power; ours should be conservative of
Aud Bertie watched as tbo “ nice youngpnan ” came no answering voice, for it was full to break
rending, writing and study, nnd where tlie strict 1867.
individualism, nnd tho Inrgest mental liberty.
gave his hand to Gertie, and seemed to bo admir ing, nnd she could not hear even if an angel had est silence will bo observed. Adjoining the study
We dispersed, feeling stronger in our purposes How shall wo do It? Let tho Inrgest. wisdom of
spoken.
But
Mrs.
Clipp
was
p
woman
so
full
of
ing her to her lipart’s content , Bertie deformined.
will be
to overcome ignorance with knowledge, folly with tho mostilluminnted nnd capacious minds among
to revenge herself oil her friend, and wailed until hope that she could not long kneel eyen in prayer
3d. The Game Boom, for chess, whist;&c. All
wisdom, and cold, calculating intellectuality witli us ndviso upon the point.
"
she saw hey alone, when she wont, up slyly to her, without action, when there was anything to bo betting strictly prohibited. On the:opposito side
lovo nud true spirituality, " to live nearer to thee,
of
the
entranco
hnll
will
bo
.
done.
So
she
brightened
lip
her
fire,
and
made
I havo very decided opinions npon ono point,
saying:, ; . >
■
. ,
.
,
■
' 4. The Grand Promenade Hall., This hn)l will bo nearer, my God, to tliee.”
and that Is thnt the press Is the chief right arm of
“Has your aunt got those coats done yet? 1' strong cup of tea and forced; it down Arthur's appropriated to dancing, promenades, aud a va
.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Secretary.
that revolutionary force which resides in tho dis-.
'
•
thought perhaps she expetted you to.help flnisl; throat, and then she took up t|ie ,bill, tiint’ had. riety of gymnastic games and exercises.
-The leading object of this Association is to
semination of tho principles of truth. I don’t
them. ‘ It'must be very entertaining to make coats been left,' Twenty .dollars! How littlo when the
NEW PEACE MOVEMENTS.
provide a place of permanent evening resort for
purse is full; bow much when it is empty.
know what tho circulation of tho Banneb ie—it
and vests; do n’t you find it so?”
, ; >
end gentlemen where every variety of re
“Twenty dollars] Just what I.got fpr tbe bends, Indies
ought to bo nt lenst a hundred thousand, but I
(Reported
for
tlie
Bannerol
Light.]
Gertie's blood boiled. For a moment the glory
fined taste mny bo gratified; which' shall, as far
suppose is not. Suppose It to bo thnt number,’
of her dress faded from Jier 'yisioti; blit it was and i t is all gone, and tlds must bo ppid, Is there ns practicable, afford all tho facilities for genial
Tlie friends of peace in the old Bay State assem nnd if each copy shall havo Avo renders, then,
only for p moment., filio soon raised hor eyes, and anything else to sell? . Nothing more. Tlie cow intercourse with tho comforts and quiet feeling of
bled in Boston, July 27tli, and formed a radical gentlemen of the Banner, you hnvo the tremen
' ■ ,
।
.
seeing Bertie's look ofi scorn; she went past her has gone, apd.now—yes, the,house must be mort home.
Having selected with caro nnd discrimination Peace,Society, ns auxiliary tothe Universal Pence dous responsibilitynnd power of spanking weekly
toward where tho young man stood, and began to gaged,” lipil a littlp sigh camp from good Aunt the proper social elements, wo adopt as 'tlio funda
Society. Tho name adopted is “ Tlio Massachu to nn audience of a half million of intelligent
jane’s lips as the dreadful word passed through mental law bf our organization:" •
converse with him............
—
her
mind.
“
It
is
all
I.
have,
and
that
must
go;,minds.
Perfect and entire social equality and Christian setts Radical Pence Society.”
" Do n't you foipk it is fine boardfog a Ijttlo way
Article Second of the Constitution reads: "Any
of feeling.
,
, ,
, ,
Freo Libraries should ho established. Every
out of town? I am stopping with an old lady- yet I am not sorry about the , beads. Tlie dear hprmony
The great advantages to be secured by this As resident of this State, without regard to age, sex State organization should provide thnt every
such a funny .old creaturq.1 Everybody calls her child is having a good time, and,perhaps she will sociation
are as follows:............. ....
• ■
or color, signing a copy of this Constitution, and County organization bo advised and encouraged
Aunt Jane, and so do I, though of course she is bo happy offer this, and then if,Arthur.does right
You rig men, having a place of pleasant evening1
rpsort, where tliey can gratify tlieir taste by vari contributing to Its funds, shall be considered a to establish a library freo toall. Onr lix'al organ
no more'aunt to fob than to .everybody else. And we will see many a glad day."
A smile of hope passed over her face, and she ous amusements, nnd also enjpy refined female member of this Society, nnd entitled to speak, oct ization here is establishing such a library. I
she Is Bo clever, fitit'dreadfuliy edmiubri." ' " '
will not be so strongly tempted, nud vote nt its meetings.”
merely throw out these ns hints, nnd I wish I
“Heinl' Aiit’^snli tkqyodnj map.'" , " '
prepared a bed for Arthur, and undressed him as companionship,
offer tlie day’s toll, to waste their time, menns,
Article Third, stating tlio principles upon which
when
a
little
boy
nnd
laid
him
in
it;
and
sho
" Yes, dreadfully cqhifodn;' and I could n't en
healtli nnd reputation, by frequenting the drink the Society is bnsodj is ns follows; “ As a Society, could impress onr Providence Convention with
tho importance of whnt I conceive to bo a fact—
dure her.'ohl/blio’getB nibsiicli good bread and kissed Jds forehead, and smoothed back his hair, ing saloons.and otlier worse resorts.
During the.long winter evenings t|io facilities of wo aflirm that human life is absolutely sacred, that tlie press, ns a power, is far greater, moro di
end patted gently his hands, Just as she used to
butter,' hbd it ‘s' fc bice place' to stay.”
’
'
tlio
Social
Hall
will
effect
a
inaterial
saving
in
nnd
can
never
rightfully
be
taken
by
individuals
rect and immediately effective than tho rostrum .
years before, and then oflered tho prayer as. o(
“ Very,” 'sighed tho niea poling man.
fuel and lights to each 'individual member at his or governments. We assume that all wars and
'
‘ own home. < . •
or tho desk, and thnt a thoroughly systematized
“There’s Bbirtle,,6li'd,Bta|8 in town; liut t don’t old:
; .
> .. • ;
preparations for war. thnt capital punishment nnd organized effort in tlmt direction is the most
think it Alee at all;‘
, A visit,to the hall on almost, any night will en- nil
“ Dear Lord, keep Ifipi till the morning, light,
nnd all resorts to deadly force to adjust inter
snre
us'o'
pleasant,
social
evening,
without
the
Just then Gertie lookjAjJP and saw Lncy, es and, beloved /toge^ wagen ,!jtm in perfect peace.” Irksome preparation for a fofmai viMt, and tho individual or Internnfional difficulties nro opposed important subject whieli can engage tlielr atten
corted by Mr. Vancy V^yysweat she looked in
Then she wpnt bacl? to lier watching again, and freqnent'disnppolntment of not'finding the person to the highest teachings of human nature, to the tion. I would not supersede tho Jiving voico of
truest expediency, nnd to the spirit and teachings the lecturer, charged as it ofton is with tlio light
her white muslin.' and the black ribbons she in the clock gnve its mourpfuJly, slow jlck, and the visited at home. ■- ■.... i,
of Jesus Christ. We nAlrm that defensive man
sisted on' wearing itf'mebiWy/. if the 'deaf littlo fire died clown again, jand fpa mother's heart went
Many persons, particularly now residents of the killing is no less a crime against love nnd Justice ning of truth, from tlio spiritual heavens, but I.
baby.: ■.'■
1
•”<")! ■ ■' "" ■ ’ ! back tlirougli all the’ypars of, care and anxiety city, wanting the requisite facilities for society, than offensive man-killing. Wo affirm It to bo would hnve the press tako up that voice and mill-,
“ By Jiminy 1” said1!rtffi^6fitijjfmkn,"thete’s a fot her beloved fioy/an^ repeating, “ Oh, no, t|io and Who live to great extent isolated lives, will our solemn purpose, tinder all circumstances nnd tlply it, nnd send its echoes through every valleyhere bo. brotifjht together in bonds of pleasant so in all relations, to not on the principle of good for
beauty. • Do n't I xvflih'lslibtvAH' filoBbl"; ’VV’ould ii’t Lord dill npt mean ft sfioulj epd thus; ol; no, oh cial companionship- '
11
। :
■■ evil, nnd wo deem it our highest duty aud privi and over ovory mountain top of tho continent..
we have a jolly-^ Biit'tliiit Old felted looks ab no,’1 she dozed a little iii her chair, to bo. awak
Social equality, unless by mutual consent, will lege to suffer rather thnn to inflict suffering, to die Buch results can bu attained only by systematic,,
be,recognjzbd only within tliq.precincts of tlio
organized nnd persistent effort, which shouldi beif ho'woiild keep off Inlrndb’rii.' By'Joi!y, tvlib ik’ ened liy Gertie’s voice putsidd.. . ( ‘
' , ''
than kill.”
'
ifo that difference of social position, as flow rather
thorough and gonernl to bo offectivo. Tho epirit-:
Tlio
followingofllcers
ofthe
Society
wore
chosen:
she, though?”
' <"■ "■ r
’ " I can’t be kept waiting put here: I‘ppy’ ipt me hallf
recognized, will deaso to be a bar to cordial1 inter
President—Joshua P. Blnnc.hard, of Boston.
ualistio public is n vast inass of unformed mato-“Oh bhe*8 nobody'/’skid Glertie; ‘"a'^Iritkat in.' I declaretfie old poman ^ustbe aBjeop/’; '
course between persons of. congenial tastes.
:
Flee
President
—
Hbnry
C.
Wright.,
of
Boston.
works out. It is niito'nf81ilhirlMr.1'Vane should
rial. Lot its efforts be concontrated, and fall di
It is proposed to liave branolieq of the Associa
Ahd Mrs.,plii;p apologized and Gerfle, iicpldej;
Corresponding Secretary-Vim. 8. Heywood, of
tako her under liib jirdtebtfob/ !l'''
'1
' and alter a .while the, house,,was. still, but .Mrs. tion ih every city in the country, so that members
rectly upon venerated errors, and, like the. dead'
Scituate.
•
.
...
■
.
traveling from homo; by presontihg tholr jirbper
Bertie came near.
........
. ......
Clipp ^148 not gin bed. She sat all jffght ip’ wntqh credentials, can avail themselves of all tho facili ; Recording Secretary—Miss Margaret E. Bonnet, tree of tho forest, thoy will fall to rise mxmoro.
Fraternally yours,
of Glbucestor.
' _
" Quite a surprlliAJIltlsBBteVdnd.' "I had no idea her boy, ^nd. only,when‘the. morning broke did ties of thaclnb.
.' J •-)•» •-{
; >
Treasurer—Robert F. Walcutt. of Boston.
Henry M. Btbwabt.. .
Ip tb»8,Association, we aim at the broadest and
your cptuin would grace the occasfon, Mr. Swoll, Pho bdhk, it ajiprdsliip. . But she soon Roused fiprBxtcutiw Committee—living Winslow, of Boston,
Penn Ion, Yates Co., Ji. Y., July 29, EMU;
that is Mr.tVane’s servant yofradmire so tnholi1—' self' lo tho, bld clieerffil’ life, and apt heyself about. hlgnest cultbro of bur physical; social, thorul and B. J, Bntts, of Hopedale.
inteiifectuil: nature^ .
1
.
>
Gertie's txhisini ।: No doubt herauti t Is around hero • herfito't'and’oniydhty.tpbJosBtitberB./.
tho first meeting of the Society wil) bo held nt
,
•How’rrtan'r Uioulinfli of young meh, tindor ilmriar clfeumTlio triumphs of electricity over khno- and' dlBBomeWhereppOt-hape you'cad give'her' al’job'of lijr'is lato before either Arthur pr Gertio, were ' atandiw,: U(rlv»<lof aaclal >ympalhlrM.ahd reatrelnta,.hare No. 4 Waverly place, Boston, on the 28th day of
August, nt 3 o’clock r. m. All Interested are in tnnee, of which tho success of the Atlantic cable
W'ork;T fear slie swlly heods'ii llltlo.”'.
' ' । up.' Artliiirwas jetorminpd fo makejiglft of hip. fc'iX IhSSfc'tr’ V“"X 01 " ’'‘“I"’ ffo11. »«?“>•
vited to attend.
'
•
Gertie, (then; had dbnled !h«r good aunt in Vain,' eyenlhg’s ajventurps,and scorned,his mbthpr's
Tlie, Universal Ponce Society encourages tbo furnishes the most Impressive illustration, recall
.. I|
I'"-.
>
'■
She was conscious of her meanness, but not anx Wprds <jf ajvlco, andJ^ertlp joinecl Ijlm Jn.rldicpJ-!1
formation of these auxiliary,societies, not only in to mind the following linos, written by Rev. John.
Quibble wont to the market'the other day and this country but abroad, for ft Is through tlio es Pierpont during tho presidency of Gen. Taylor:
ious to repM
flpdior.
Ing lier anjiebes.' ‘6'ertle was njpro Irritable thap,
asked; the fishmonger, the price of i a bunch of tablishment'of such throughout the land tiint tlio
" Tlio warrior otatctmnn. Isxlne-down till pen,
Lqcy walked quietly .beside ■ MrfVane,. full pf eveyj and ‘would1 give'po, account pj the :party,
Rttlrrs to bed In wuhlnskin «Hon:
peroli.
Fifty cents," lid replied. “ If 'you cduld Society locks for permnnent'succeSs.and tlio wid
lhe lightning courier lr«r» along the line
*
delighljai; die gay scene?' Asher eye Boughl'Ger-.
est
dissemination
of
God's
highest
truth
—
"Peace
take off; a fo.w sCcbte,? sald Quihble, stnelling.tbo’
And at BL Louli tf.ll> the
«< n ne :
lUitlna a thousand roik« *hcnce he ocpiriM
*
on.enrtlh good, wi|l toward,mon.
.
...
cveplngjjfoy'p cnep^l.faw looked Ip. Sho 1^4, fish,i“I might be induced to purchase."': ; j < h
’ And geitlnii tilin’ «n honr before be >t
*rted."
Pcniisylvanln and Rhode Island nro making
and fooonilhg,.tliat Luoy was proud of her. Slio ,00, tnu'ph tci tol|((atjd was so,charmed, with, ey.aryIf'/' *
( I ■, •" 7 .1
’ 11f -ii !! K /-•'f
prtbrtrnuons to form nnkillkry societies In their
n°ve^’,9i,k|'t of Sp'^ifBUr'ffr)^'w''iiiJir dteatf, or zthin(i|aV.tb^party't^'iphe brongjft bifok. kfo., Tho
" The greatest organ in tbo world,” some wick
follqwjng Is{a copy
by a- respective States/ IU‘ the’I9ast.tho friends are
asking how bhe Wftiltiii li, orWpMbVlng tliqi
tillage iclip^l^asfor|/BurA,ifo’you>iffo,aman of. thoroughly aroused on tlm subject. Whnt of the ed old bachelor soys, “is the organ of speech la
*
'
her mother had not thought of ii’eK
was willing to be amused by her, and at last bo- knowledge, I intend to inter my ton In your bkull. ’ West? That reform is firmly rooted there, re- woman, because’tis an organ, without stopsf

J

well.
e tnanifosC6| occoni
*
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fipiutTr xutx I* bftsvd nn the cnrdinxl fact nf splrit-commun
*
• Ion nnd Influx: It In the effort to dincnver nil truth rclatintf to
hmu • inlritual nature, capncltiee, rclntloita, ilullci, wt linrc
And <1r«tiny, and It
* npiillcntlon tonrop'rirrntollfc. It rccog
*
nlxet acontlnuons 1)1 vineImnlmtlon In Man: Itthrough
a careful, reverent Mudyof ntcU.Aln knowledge uf thn laws
aad principle
*
which guvrm the occult force
*
<if the nnlvcmc;
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of mnn to God and tho
spiritual world. It r> thus crttlmllc nnd progressive, leading to
the ttne religion as at uno with tho highest philosophy.
*-!
jUmdon
Mauaitnf.

Housekeeping Troubles.
Tlio dally and political journals find time, now
,and then, in tlio intervals of their discussion of
the more noisy, if not the more weighty question
of politics, to glance nt tlie needs nnd sufferings of
the housekeepers of tlie land, especially such ns
relate to tlio employment and management of
servants. There Is no mistake that tho unhappy
terms on wliicli servants nnd their mistresses
exist, occasion more real trouble in our modern
life than almost any other; since wliat tends to
throw out of a smooth course those family ar
rangements whicli require to bo operated without
a hitch or a Jar, if possible, works far more seri
ous mischief in other aud outside matters than a
hasty observer would readily allow.
It ia dltlicult, however, to fix tlio fault where it
belongs, distinct ns the fault is itself. One'side is
to blame, and the other aide is to blame. It is cer
tainly very hard, and very wrong, that the mis
tress of a household should havo to receive condi
tions at the hands of those whom she employs, as
if they were the mistresses instead of herself; nnd
it Is not tho less hard flint tho “help," as in too
mnny instances is true, should be worked with so
little feeling, estimated as cattle are, by tho
amount of work they may bo able to perform.
There is a wide misunderstanding between the
parties, in tbe first place. It grows naturally out
ofthe state of our society, not yet crystallized
into nny form which forbids nny ono, however
humble hls or her lot, from hoping nnd striving to
rise to a higher position at somo time before tho
tasks'of life are over. Tho notions of employees,
too, nre exceedingly lax on tho subject, as might
bo suspected of ladles who have no hesitation in
underbidding one another for nny contented nnd
capable servant who mny have onco established'
herself in their neighborhood.
The discussion of tills anomalous state of things
by the dully Journals shows how radical the evil
complained of Is; nnd it nlso shows thnt they be
gin to see nnd appreciate tho close connection be
tween morals nnd comfort, between wliat is just
nnd what brings happiness. Money nge as this
hns been called, it is tlm ngo of ideas also; and
mnny nn one is awakened to perceive a hidden
cause or element of social mischief, who would
never hnvo given himself a serious thought about
such tilings under the old system. In other words,
tliere is a perceptible spiritual awakening to tho
necessity of understanding the hidden laws of
socinl matters, and a tendency to analyze What
used to pass without so much as a challenge.
There is no morbidness in theso manifestations;
it only proceeds from the interior, instead of whol
ly exterior, look which wny wo arq becoming ac
customed to take of all things that help to make
up our lives.
But, practically considered, whnt shnll bo done
for tho housekeeper, fretted and worn almost to
death by tho trials imposed on her by servants
who do not possess lier confidence? and what
shnll be done for servants, ignorant alike of what
they owo to their employees and how that debt
shnll bo faithfully paid, thinking chiefly or only
of themselves, abovo their work nnd its obliga
tions, and making quite ns much discontent and
discomfort for themselves ns they manage to make
of outright misery for tlieir mistresses and tho
family circle dependent for its happiness nnd
health on tlieir skillful management? There is
room for arbitration here, which it is dltlicult to
supply with tho lit arbitrator. No ono seems to
know just wlmt to do, or how to go to work.
Girls nt service iu this country do not expect long
to continue in tlmt place: tliey are like the Col
lege graduates who keep school a year or two af
ter graduating, to bridge over the interval to tlieir
professional settlement. Wlmt is really wanted
is a class of attached nnd contented domestics, a
part of tho family itself,'and uniting their fortunes
with ita own. That class of domestics, however,
we cannot have in this present transition period.
Tlmra are too mnny changes nnd break-ups for it
Estates are not kept in families as tliey wero in
the days hack toward feudalism. To break up a
family and throw a faithful servant on tho mercies
of tlm world would bo cruel. Hence there is no
resource left but to do as we aro now doing, step
ping from stone to atone as we cross the mire, and
every now nnd then getting over shoo In mud by
n careless or hnst.y placing of tbe feet
■

Tlie papers are not yet done talking of the case
of child-murder in-on interior town of Ohio, by
its own father, a “ minister of tlie gospel,” who
carried Ills severity to tlmt pitch because the
youngling, only three years of nge, refused to re
peat the words of a prayer after him. Another
case of child-murder in Richmond 1ms been bruit
ed abroad, with tho horrible details and all;
and tlie spirit of slavery is charged with tho re
sponsibility. Now we have no protest to mnke
agnlnst every beast carrying Its own burden; the
manifest evils of the slave system deserve to bo
dwelt upon and held up to the moral acorn of all
humanely inclined people. But what we do ob
ject to, and wlmt wo criticise with all possible
plainness, is that those who bear down on tho
Richmond case shall not be allowed to let up on
tho Medina case. If one Is a flagrant ono, so Is
the other. Nay, worse: for if the “ barbarism of
slavery” is to bo seen in the one,'it can only bo
inferred tlmt the gentleness of Christian love
shines out in the other.
,
Bnt nothing like a! contrast of this sort was
what wo arc after. Our purpose is, in few words,
to bring out into full view the interior and essen
tial harshness, temper, revengeful qualities, and
positive cruelty, tlmt illustrate in tills instance—
but not more so than in many another—the real
character of tho Calvinism which forms the basis
and groundwork, the life and inspiration, of Or
thodoxy. Here, for instance, is a " reverend"
minister, who whips his own little child to death,
because it persists in refusing to say after him
certain phrases, called prayer, which he blds him
repeat; a supplication of that character must bo
frightful blasphemy, according to the standard of
ecclesiastlcisro. The little one is beaten till hls
skin is bruised and his flesh battered, till his
Joints nre swollen, till ids features aro disfigured,
and till Ids sobs and moans take 1dm off into a
state of insensibility to pain wldch is quickly suc
ceeded by dentil. Killed by ita own parent, a
minister of Christ's “ blessed gospel," because he
would not parrot his prayers I There isnothing in
tho whole history of the Inquisition moro revolt
ing than this; nothing more torturing to him who
contemplates the cruelty as well as to tlie sufferer.
Thero is no fiction in this wickedest of all do
mestic tragedies. Tlio Grand Jury of tlie county
have examined into the cose, and found the facts
to bo as reported; and upon this information they
have brought in a bill against the reverend candi
date for the gallows, who has found it necessary
to protect himself from the aroused indignation
of the community by lodging himself in Jail, not
withstanding that bail had been procured for
1dm. Ho is publicly arraigned as a murderer,
therefore, by the officers of the law; and he is to
take his trial os such. And bo it remembered,
too, that Ids excuse,'of defence, is not thnt ho lost
his temjier, that lie-killed ids child in a fit of pas
sion, or that lie was insane, drunk, or in nny oth
er way temporarily irresponsible for his actions;
but that he did what he did in all deliberateness,
"having the fear of God [Calvinlstically speak
ing) before his eyes,” with sole intent to teach his
child ita religious duty, and believing tliat any
amount of coercion lay within his rightful con
trol, that should compel his tender victim to pray
to the Father In Heaven according to hls- own
merciless dictate and directions.
Such is tlie fell spirit of Orthodoxy. It is at
bottom diabolical. Wily should it not be, too,
teaching and preaching a doctrine of eternal tor
ments in requital for human ignorance,'weakness,
misfortune, and ill circumstances in the life 'that
now is? The whole theory of Orthodoxy resta bn
this notion that God is filled with wrath and re
venge toward mortals, and will execute his ven
geance unsparingly in tbo next life, if people re
fuse to enlist themselves under the banner of some
one or other of the Orthodox churches and pastors,
tliis child-murderer being one. It is high time a
revolution was wrought, and by a power coming
directly from tlie (leavens, teaching only forgive
ness, nnd sympathy, aud love.

The Alleged Bogus Medium.
The friend in Wilmington who sent us a com
munication recently in regard to tbe doings of an
alleged bogus medium, with the request that we
publish It editorially, does not think we have done
our duty “as faithful journalists,” because we did
not think proper to insert the said manufacturedto-order “editorial.” We respectfully inform the
gentleman, who now says he acted only as ecrlbe
for tho five others, whose names are on the back of
tho “editorial,” that wo did not make any mis
take in not alluding to them in our paragraph, as
we wore particularly requested not to do So,” in
his private note.
Charity covereth a multitude of sins, it is said.
Perhaps this is the medium's first offence. Wonld
it not be well, before publishing him, to try by
persuasive arguments to bring him to a sense of
justice by exercising a little lenity toward him?
Spiritualism certainly teaches this. We havo no
doubt of tlie sincerity of our Wilmington friends
in this matter; bnt we still decline publishing the
medium alluded to, hoping enough may have
been said already to bring him to a sense of
duty.
_' _ ■_______ __

England Toward Vs.

A change is manifestly coming over the minds
ofthe English Government in respect to the United
Going in for Elogging.
It Isa matter of notoriety thnt the teachers nt States, wldch will make all things even between
Cambridge, In the Alston Grammar school, who us at the last. The new foreign Secretary admits
flogged a young lady seventeen years of ngo, hnve that we have grievances to complain of, meaning,
been sustained by the school-committee, and by a of course, our Alabama claims; and If matters
large number of the local “ Orthodox" clergy be proceed as now long, it would not surprise us to
sides. It now appears additionally, that the three' see our British cousins voluntarily coming for
teachers who wereengaged in that disgraceful busi ward and offerltig, by their just actions, to do
ness have Ueou reelected by the sume committee, what wlll 'be sure to make a bygone of the past,
thus receiving an open nnd unequivocal endorse- and secure our perpetual friendship for the future.
inentoftlieiroouduct The school-committee might How much easier at tbe last it is to do right than
have had their feelings enlisted, and so their de follow Ita opposite; or to set one’s self right, after
termination to stick to the master of tlio ferule, having done a wrong, than to persist in it. Eng
through thick aud thin, is to lie more readily ac land and the United States should have been the
counted for. By sustaining him, they might Imvc closest of friends all through the late war; instead
thought tliey were upholding the character of of which she persisted in exciting feelings In us
their own school, and. by parity of reasoning, of whicli it Is tbe hardest of all possible matters to
put and keep down.
‘
"
' ■
1
.themselves.
But there Is no way of rationally explaining
dire preference of tlie ministers for violence to
Cholera Increasing.
ward a young lady of personal character and reIn a single week there were two hundred cases,
spcMlbllity, but ou tlie tlieocy upon which their all 'total, of cholera dn ’New York and Brooklyn.
creed itself rests. Orthodoxy is a creed of vio That Is alarming. In consequence of this mor
lence. It is full of wrath oad damnation. It tality, the city of New York is for the time
denlsout threats and punitdimeote without stint shunned by to arista and pleasure seekers, and
or measure. In foot, ft draws ita inspiration from the business season is in thb way of being broken
tlio very idea of punishment, m4 could not get in upon. In Boston we havb no cases of cholera
along
all without holding np that feature aa as yet There were two. deaths from it in July,
the one'tto overawe everybody ft addresses. 8o but both came from New "fork, ahd every pos
the faith crops out at het in the practise. Ortho- sible precaution was taken against Its spreading.
.doxy in tills very way snakes mea hypocrites; In spite of Ml warnings, tietv York has the chol
.for all will dodge punlnlre>eut when dwy can, era epldemid at last ,'Itl^ said, to hare worked
! particularly it their' Ommen sense a»4 reason in among tlie population Irrespective of (the clean
, toil them ttat lt Is all out of proportion to their. liness of the locality, ani to prostrate all Classes
• faults.
■ - "'
,
,of persons alike. It -seems td be 'proved that it
, jy- it gives usgreat pteawwto.state thet Bro. apreads by,con tagiou onlyi ahi all precautionary
> Peebles Is convalescent, and will soon b« abto to measures aria taken, mainly . wUJi reference to
t fully attend hisrisual dkttai te toe great field krf present actual cbntact 'with the influences of the
ditota.'
.r

aieibrai- , \

J'-

good sfced sown cannot but produce happy results.
The nerable Mr. Dixon gave a sketch of his
laborkin J ersey City. He is a host in himself, and
is dolma noble work for the enlightenment of
beniglted souls. He has built a fine hall, in which
he holm free meetings; aud has established a li
brary, yhich ho opens free to all.
Dr. Gardner made an appeal in behalf of the
Spiritullists who suffered by tlm great conflagra
A Goodly
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present. Among theso we may name G. A. Bacon,
wh| officiated as chairman, Mr. Lincoln, John
WeVerbee.E. 8. Wheeler, Mr. A. James, of CJdcag^ Dr. Gardner, J. H. Bickford, Miss Lizzie
Dot$, Miss Sarah A. Byrnes, Mr. Joseph Dixon,
of J ey City, Dr. P. Clark,
' ' Dr. G. W.
' Morrill,
Frank White. Ail the speeches were of
tercet tlian aro usual on such occasions, for
rtook largely of the spirit which .should
rlzo an assembly of Spiritualists, and the
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Realth and pioeaa
.
*
'This holds good as a wneral Jaw, not only Jn ths
' The wise Brahmin said, “ Live so that trip bpf^y 1materials wdrM-of belnns andr'fbmisi w £/na
paHlouKrijr in tiie' ?n'visible^reaim^f1 VehLin^?
sljali set easy on your soul,
*',
which, in modern J
. , .. ..
.
a
science, reads: Learn, and obey the .natural laws forms.
1
Tho selfish man calls around lilms’elf invisible
of health. We cannot believe that the present
'in like'spiritual' dondltioh.' So with J®
medical schools have discovered all the laws pf beings
1
or woman full of lust or hatred; they att™^
health and disease of the physical man, any more man
:
beings in like state of lust arid hatred
*
than the theological and psychological schools invisible
1
hnve found out all the facta and laws of the spir- for
: our atmosphere is crowded with sucli hostsitual man:
. ;
■
j some, no doubt, men and women who have lived hi
Ever each move, with a halting >tep,
human forms on our material plane of life, but the
'
filoWly climbing tho eternal height.
;majority are beings who have first taken on forms
. There (s'a natural body, and there is a spiritual approximating.closely
i
to tho human in our atmo
body, said Paul, and popular religion accepts the spheric
i
plane of Bfe... And all these,JUled with the
which1 accompany their'state of selfish
idea; but it enters not into practical religion. In disbakes
।
the place of ri natural science of the spiritual ness,
■
pride, lust, hatred, are. constantly pouring
body, tbe Church puts tlm miractilbus the super- their poisonous influence in upon the spiritual
■ natural. The popular religious idea is, thnt saints body of him who, by his like condition, gathers
are naturally sickly, pale, lean, careworn; while them around. We say spiritual body; because
the sinners "are healthy, fat, and jolly. This "this is most easily Influenced by the more subtle
1
springs from tlie old barbarism, which took the poisons of higher planes of life than ours.
How can we escape this invisible corruption
name of Christianity, that the crucifixion, or an
nihilation of tlm body, was the straight road to assailing our spiritual bodies? There is plainly
but one way: ascend to the state of charity, meek
spiritual purification and bliss.
’
By-and-by Christianity will announce and il ness and benevolence, and we attract beings in
lustrate that the noblest, purest Christian life re the like state.' But from such comes only an in
presents itself in the healthiest bodies, witli fluence of health, hence they impart tp us health
rounded limbs'and joyful; sparkling eyes. But ful forces. He who is full rind overflowing with
now the religions'school leaves out of ita study love nnd good-will, is ever accompanied with an
just what the medical school'does—tlm spiritual Invisible host health-imparting, because filled
body. The popular medical science, Physiology, with like spirit; while lie who is filled with base
Hygiene and Therapeutics, considers but one lust and hatred, is ever surrounded by a disease
body, tlm outer material one, rejecting tlm Idea of imparting host, because their spirit engenders
a body within a body. So disease is to be looked fevers, leprosy, and the whole host of Ills. Here
for in this one body, and all curatives are to be then, we discern the more inward law of disease
and health—that the primal sources of disease
applied to this.
'
Will not a broader, more perfect science look are tlm spirit of hatred, lust, greed, &c.; -While the
within to the spiritual body, and discover more inward sources of health are love, good-will unto
subtle and sure remedies for disease? Do not,the all men. So we come back to tbe, saying of the
majority of diseases proceed from the spiritual wise old Brahmin, for only those whpse. lives are
body? Not that tliey originate in tlm spiritual rich in love and blessings to all mon, find their
AV. A. C.
body, but are fed from it. We shrink from living bodies to sit easy on their souls.
in a house or neighborhood where small pox or
cholera is prevalent, for we know thero is ever
New Publications.
passing oft" and floating in the atmosphere a cor
The American Odd Fellow for'August is
ruption, which, entering our bodies, is likely to full of good matter, and is, indeed, an entertaining,
engender disease in them. Yet we voluntarily informing and progressive magazine. It is care
live in neighborhoods where more fatal diseases fully edited, and to carets added skill and ability.
and corruption are prevalent, and heed them not From its pages we find that the Order of Odd Fel
We cleanse and physio the outer body to prevent lowship is prospering greatly, new lodges being
and remove disease, while we. are ignorant or started in all quarters, aud old ones waking np
of careless of the spiritual body. We may consider and doing well. Many who have stood aloof
the diseases of the spiritual body, and the reme
hitherto nre now coming into the brotherhood,
dies, as subjective and objective, as coming from determined to give it the benefit of their noblest
an inwaril state, or outward circumstances. Spir
STAR OF ROPE.
endeavors for humanity.
.
itual health represents itself in sound bodies. Is
DKDICATID TO XLCLAB, Tax STAS or kakaoawah lodox,
not this the general law? Apparent exceptions
The Galaxy, for August 15,.is on the counter
ST MBS. IIBMAHB.
there are. But we are more and more inclined to of Williams and Co. It is the closing, number of
pronounce all exceptions only apparent, not in the first volume. No higher success has so rapid
Bright st ri of Hope! still let your beams
fact. We say tliat a man or woman, filled with ly been attained by any magazine published in
Of radl mt beauty shine
selfishness, base lust, greed, anger, is spiritually this country. “ Archie Lovell" and “ The Clav
Upon the anfranchised souls who dwell
diseased, inharmonious. But this disease, or in erings ” are continued; Phebe Cary and E. 0.
Beyoni the stream of time. ,
harmony, does not confine itself within; it repre Stedman contribute poems; there is an article on
Oh, give tb them yonr hand of love
sents itself ns disease in tlm spiritual body, from Walter Savage Landor; Tuckerman gives a sketch
Across the rolling flood,
thnt it spreads outward to the material. Diseases of Bierstadt, the artist; Prof. Biot contributes a
And lead them back, through nature’s bowers,
of the body are mainly symptoms of spiritual dis chapter, No. C, on the Art of Dining; and the
To wisdom and to God.
ease, Consumption, fevers, irruptions, leprosy, “ Nebulas" of the editor are varied, racy and in
Fling bac^ the shadows by your light,
are the outward Signs which selfishness, lust, cisive. It is a most attractive number of a maga
greed, anger, &c., put forth. Hence tlm regular zine that hits the popular favor exactly in the
As Moses smote the rock,
practice of medicine is mainly a medication of white.
Till every ipul within your sphere
,
,
symptoms; the source of the disease all unShall fee) the mighty shock.
clianged, so no permanent cure is wrought. Tbe
The Angust number of “ Our Young Folks ” not
Enter within the cypress shade,
regular practitioner rejects tho patent lotions only brings ita usual amount of good reading, but
And rob it of its gloom,
which work only the most superficial cures. Yet, it brings a promise well worth recording. Each
Gilding with radiance all divine
is not his medication superficial also—good until number in the future will contain one or more
The portals of the tomb.
a better is discovered, but not perfect? .His fine engravings on tinted paper. Success to all
retnedy cleanses the stream only a little further such laudable efforts to please the young folks.
Stand close beside the parting soul,
. intfiari the quack~-the source unchanged. Is not
.
Who fears to cross-the tide,- -.......... ..... ■-----the perfection of medication measured by the de
Leading beyond all earthly pain,
Return of Eminn Hardinge to Amer
*
gree of inwardness of the cure?
Where loving friends abide. ■ ■
■
lea;
Love, charity, meekness, benevolence—these,
The following note from Bro. Partridge ex
Strengthen the weak and wounded souls
then, are tbe sources of health. Hatred, selfish
'
Who falter in the way,
.
ness, pride, greed, anger—these are tlio primal plains itself:—
“ Please announce to your readers, Mr. Editor,
sources of disease. It one is sick, for a permanent
And lead them back to wisdom’s path
cure let him nourish charity and benevolence that our eloquent and earnest co-worker, Miss
By truth’s unerring ray.
Hardinge, is soon to return to America . ,
within—'tie welt, maybe, to use some of the su Emma
and make it her permanent residence. She
Be thou a guide, a beacon light,
perficial remedies for a temporary relief of pain, will commence Jier lectures before the First Spir
To wanderers on the shore;
but the cure comes only in tlm first way, from itualist Society, in Dodsworth Academy, New
And be contented with thy lot,
. '•
within, in one diseased.' Let him “ love his ene York, on or about the first of September.
The above Society has become incorporated and
Forever—ever more.
. my, feed and clothe the hungry and naked,” and
organized. Its meetings for iecturss are continued
it shall work a greater cure than all the pills and regularly every Sunday morning and evening,
So shall your heaven on earth begin,
and Conferences are lield every Sabbath after
powders
in
the
universe.
Because
this
spirit
of
By every deed of love,
•
' love and good-will, which is the spirit of health noon at 3 o’clock. Its prospects for doing a great
While angels sing your song of praise
work and becoming largo and more influential
within, slowly works outward, purifying oven the for good, are truly encouraging.
In worlds of light above.
.
most, material part, ejecting all corruption from
„
•
Charles Partridge.
Noth.—"Tclular" Is the name Mr». Conant received from
New
Yorit,
Aug.
7.
186G.
”
the body; Though one work a seeming cure by
hor Indian iplrit Mends. With the Indian It mean
*
a some
stimulants, or physic, it is but transient if within
thing to sec by, or through. “Kanagan-ah Lodge"Is the
Working In a Double Capacity.
abides hatred, lust, greed, &c.; for the corruption
name tho Indians havo given Mrs. Conant's present home at
of these soon works outward again, feeding the la
Watertown. •• Kanagawah " signifies leather; and as Mra. C.
Dean Clarke, bf Brandon, Vt., who holds a high
haa done much toward enlightening and elevating tho Indians,
tent corruptions of the body. He who is full and position among the expounders of the spiritual
It will bo readily perceived that the name Is not Inappropriate.
overflowing with charity and good-will, may live philosophy, adds the following to a note just re
all untouched by disease amid corruptions and ceived from him:
Napoleon in a Corner.
miasmas which would prove fatal to ninety-nine
As soon as I get fitirly into the field, I design to
Since Bismark has taken his own business in from every hundred of those who were filled with do all I can to swell. your list of subscribers, be
hand, so far as making peace for himself and for hatred and greed. Why? Because tlm power of lieving that by so doing I can do more toward
Italy is concerned, Napoleon would appear to health, which comes from his charity and active spreading “ tlm gospel of the new dispensation,”
than I could by lecturing, even if I had the power
have been forced to take a hack seat. He' could benevolence, is ever throwing off corruptions of a Demosthenes, the eloquence of a Cicero, or
not make Russia do' as he wished, nor' Italy which enter from without; while in tbd case of tbe profundity of a Bacon. • I shall be proud to
either; tlie consequence is, that he has lost his the nlriety-and-nine, the power of disease, which Join tlm serried ranks of bold reformers .who are
prestige in Europe for the present, and probably comes from their hatred, selflsness and fear, is bearing aloft the “ Banner” in the van of human
progress, and hail it as the ensign of social, civil,
altogether. Another star than his is in the sky ever stimulating, nourishing all corruptions which arid religioui liberty, which shall yet wave, "O’er
now, to the north of him. His pretensions to be enter froin without. It is an accepted fact tliat land and sea”— O’er the brave and' free,”
. >
■
the arbiter of Europe are very much abated liy tlm presence of a large-hearted, cheerful, encour throughout the world!
the success of Prussia. He will do wliat ho can aging physician, is more to heal the patient than
to get out of bls dilemma, but ho must have a new his pills or powders; because the atmosphere of
Good'News for Printers.
sot pf circumstances to help him out. The silent spiritual health flowing from him enters the pa
The Secretary of the Interior has received from
man of tho Tuileries is driven to new expedients. tient, nourishing the same spirit within him, which
a gentleman in New Jersey samples of paper
Hls star pales before the one newly risen. Russia becomes a mighty force to throw off disease; yet
manufactured from'sedge grass, a grass dyhlch
snubs him. Italy refuses to hear to him. Prussia still we cling to the lesser, unmindful of the great
grows in greijt, abundance "upon all tide-water
treats him with contempt, not even consulting er remedies.
. '
'
,
flats. The paper is very white and, clear, and
him about the “ rectification " of the map. A dif
So, then, it comes to this: that he who nourishes will undoubtedly prove n good substitute for or
ferent master appears on the carpet.
man in charity aiid benevolence, is the true phy dinary writing paper made of cotton or linen rags.
sician; not only of the spirit, but tbo truest healer It is estimated that it cau be manufactured for /
Enjoying the Season. ,
of the body, since only through a spirit healthy twenty per cent less than any Variety now in
Tlio wny to make the very most of the season in, love aud good will can come a truly healthy use, and thia circumstance alone renders tl;e dis
that now is, and is to bo for six week? to come, is body.
covery of greai importance to, the interests of the
to start off on a berrying excursion, or series of
Again: disease And remedies as objective to couptry. .
.
. ,, " , "
'
them, and enjoy out-door airs, nights, and sounds. the spiritual body. Our spiritual bodies are in
It is surprising how much can begot in the way visible to our material sense, yet they are sur ; ' .
'
A. Tcrt/Modfuih.. ' '. .
\
of pleasure, at grilling cost, by those who know rounded by a vast world of organisms, all unseen
A; correspondent writ)ngjfro,ni Washington city.
how to do it 'Tlie year is about to bring in its by tlio grosser, material eye. We afe’ndt.hnlf D. 0.’, under date of August 3d, 180(1, says: "I
harvests, beginning with, the .fruits, ,,We/shall conscious of our surroundings. We: shim the take pleasure in recommending to the favorable
have the lato grains and tlie vegetables by-and-' visible; material corruption, which would engen consideration of youj .manyjyeaders Mre- Abby
by. Then follow the annual autumnal, pompk der disease in but material bodies;' but' we are M. Laflin Ferree,aa. a pupflrior testapd reading
and shows, grand exliibltions of tho g'ldrles ofthe careless of the more potent corruptions of invisi medium. . I have B$ep het read .correctly fr0®1
bounteous year. It is a grand seapop, tho, whole : ble organisms, which are all around, us, entering rings, trinkets, letters, or anything that has bMn
of it The gradations all through it to Its very out1' spiritual’ bodies. Our dtmosp|mre, is com Identified vyithtbp. party (fpr wjicto sl>®
re(w'‘
end aro so finely marked, and to a1 poetic mind posed of organized forms ; around us'are hosts of ing.? Jn tills par^i?ularA|n4 pf,mediqmshlp, lfr«>
art so crowded with suggestions. We cahnot beings we see not,yet ivhoarec'dnsblntly exerting F. excels any ttiat llipyapypT.ipet.”. . . ■ '
afford to let tbo experience pit .this season go. .' .
a healthy, or unhealthy. Influence.'" Our‘flbolrig
from the mlasmhtid swathp, ojr tliedholera-lnfest, .■pro,
*l,^|»ne.»p»ew..
:
:■ •
Again in the Lecturing Field; (
ed city, is only ah 'esbape frqta'theweaker pol-,
A slight.disarrangement In onr mailing depart
"Wo aro pleased to loarn. that Wr, J.H. Bick sons which might assail qur'&atetyAlhbdy^ tyut
ment for Afew(, weeks past, in consequence of '
ford has consented to enter the: lecturing field it Is no escape from'th'q ihbhe, potent' corruptiqns which sevcral-of .onraubscribers have failed to ’
again. Just such a speaker is needed in onr Invlsibly.surroutidtnp us, 4hlch'are reahy to as repelve tbelr papera, has been repiedled, we think.
ranks. Ho has spoken, mtire or less, in this city' sail Our spiritual'body." tytqw ^p we attract, and If, however, they tail hereafter, to receive tliem to
and vicinity,1 as hls busliiess would allow, for the how repifl thesp nnspen' 'influences.' theso most season, we hope they .will notify ns at once. ।
past four or five years; bntthe pressure from tho fruitfd^ sources' of 'ai8eMb'?'1Like attracts and
invisible world and tbe need of all sorta of reform cliobses like. ‘Weiie'e tkri general law'iiiuBtratec
Mfehiran'Stale Cbriyention.
now call so loudly for the exercise of his irisplra- in'the soclqt tot^aulsm^ but intfre perfebtly in thb >
'ietetvedlho pbohographild reporf,hy
tldnal gift, that he carino lohg4r. hold'back. He physical orgatflsttil.,"Be6 lioWthe ^aWous;oirjtana ‘
Jam'lqwn. oftiio proceedings of, the M1°.M‘
is earnest, eloquent' and'radical In his ^speech- of the bo^y’iiittlW'Miidf ith!6oib' edbji tbdlr>'6wii'
gai JsWt^ iConvention
*
Atitftiiyd'liir^MiB teonstatytly/doW- 'gatf'.Biate
.Contention,, recently;
fedentlyi held
held at
at ' tyattle,
Maj1*", ,
es; is very fluent, andihotds the clbssliattehtion frbta'the £rea
ingi Sw^lehbOTS’i'dbdtirfhb. tbW' all M’ailii''We Crobt "fi'ciipq’tqo'for thia peek's Jssup, but
,6f hls audiences. Hls afldrow Is Charlestown,
Mask We hdpe our frieridU will kri6ii(Wi“ kktd made ujp'at siiiiliiifii, 'timbodles' th‘61 Btime ’IdiOk !4W
We’etti .arintt&lrt
bhin^ like'btifyli© vrfj^tere»tybgqocita!oi^l','JbJ)...,, ।
at Wdrk, for ho wtll do good w;hereveir he labors. ‘
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jy Our tlianks are due to Mrs,T, P. Simmons,
of Plymouth, for her present, which reached our
sanctum Thursday morning, In the'shape of one
of the most delicate bouquets of the season. The
flowers are emblematical of the soul ot tiie donor.

gy The Picnic at Walden Pond, Concord, by
therndependentSocletyofSpiritualistsofCharles-,
town, last Thursday week, was a very agreeable
and social affair, A party,bf about two hundred
enjoyed themselves as well as could be on an
occasion like a gathering in the open air. They
were intellectually feasted by Mrs. Susie1 A;
Hutchinson and Mrs. Sarah A Byrnes, two flne
lecturers in tbe spiritual ranks. In addition to
Delegates Elected to the Rational Splrthe usual supply on the table and from the basket,
Itual Convention. '
a delicious clam chowder was served up. The
officers of the Fitchburg Railroad and those con
nected with the grove were remarkably olvil and
attentive to the welfare of the party, which great
ly contributed to the' pleasures of tho day. The
proceeds of the excursion were handed over to .the
treasurer of the Soolety.for the support of the free
meetings.,
.
••
The same Society will hold another picnic at
the same place on Tuesday, August 28th.
’

t

Those having back numbers of the Herald
of Progreu, containing the story of “ Regina Lyle,"
commenced iu tlio October number,1861, will con
fer a favor by sending the fifteen papers contain
ing the story to Cora Wilburn, frost-office box 62,
Springfield, Missouri.
,
,
:,
What is Right?—We shall print in our next
issue an able essay on the above-named subject,
from tiie pen of Prof. Wm. Denton, one of the
finest thinkers of tbe age.,

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels has been lecturing of
lata in Corry, Penn;
:...........'

Another Lecturer.—At the late Convention
at Battle Creek we met Mr. Addison A. Wheelock,
of St. Johns, Mich., who proposes to take tbo field
as an inspirational speaker. Mr. Wheelock is a
man of good address, has a fine, sensitive organi
zation, a clear, good voice for public speaking, and
evinces power and purpose. He delivered a short
address before the Convention, and we feel as
sured tliat lie possesses the qualities that will en
able him to do a good public work, if called into
use. There is room for him, and we hope the
Spiritualists of Michigan will aid him in rallying
to tiie support bf tlio noble stand they havo taken.
—Rcligio-PhlloiopMcal Journal.
.
Avoid tiie winecup, for it is tiie key that unlocks
the door to every other evil.
The following copy of a written notice appears
in a Western paper: “ Lost or etrade from the
subscriber, a sheep all over white, OUS' leg was
black and half liis body. All persons shall reseve
five dol’s to bring liim back. He was a she goto."

Nuisances—Horse-railroads in narrow streets.
A letter has been received in this city from
Hayti, which announces that tiie. rebellion had
been put down, and that the Haytien Chambers
have passed a law changing .the term of office of
the President from a life tenure to four years, and,
under the new law, Gefirard has been nominated
and confirmed as President.
*
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ConuecOcnt Affairs.
The Spiritualist Stete Convention, held at Wil
*

■bosset street; Hunday., afternoons at S:and evenings at IM
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet
*
every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o'clock.
< ■ ' •
,
I'l'TSau. CpMM.—Meetlnrsare held st Central Hall every
The Doctor says ho intends to vklt 'OTr circle ns
°n the 4th and '6th ’ inst., portrayed a Sunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
tho forenoon. Speaker for tho protein, A.
Carpenter.'
soon lie can nfter pasB|ng to tbe 8plrit'-worIds He bright prospect for the ftittire, hot only in concert InUovaa
an> Foxottorr, Mb.—The Bplritualiste hold regular
has always’ been it free thinker, and1,'bi1 course. of Rction,buta spirit of enthusiasm teemed to meeting, every Hunday, forenoon and evening, In the Viilver
*
the'object of abuse from thq priesthood‘over since P^ade the assemblage; but what.niost ‘cheered ullet churcli. Atuccesaful Sabbath School It In operation.
Nbw Yoak Cirr.—Tha Flrat Society of Spiritenlists hold
he entered the n^e of manhood.
, ' .'
«» °«r
« 8 fI‘a CliU<frdn a Progressive meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's llall,sou Broadway.
*
2------------- u — ■
Lyceum. That Institution must and will grow Soatt tree. .
Tnx Sociarr or J'aooawuva SrmiTVautre hold meeting
*
During July, the State constabulary.prosecuted and spread, until tlio corners of the earth are every
Runday, morning and evening, in hlibltt Hall No. m
33d atreet. near Broadway. Tho Children
**
l'n>gre»«lve
826 liquor dealers, 626 of them, being in Suffolk gladdened with Its effects, because God, truth, Weil
Lyceum meet
*
at the fame hall every Hunday anernoon at
*
wishing to
Rnd 57 iu Hampden county, $nd 122 of tliB 148 no- harmony and .liberty,'are Its cfrihponent parts, o'clock—Dr. 1). B. Marks, Conductor. Kpiaker
engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hah should address V.
tified have ceased the traffic. There wore 66 prose- I When these elements exist unlimited, they swpy make
E. Farnsworth, fiec’y, P. 0. box M18, New York.
cutions for violations of the Sunday law, aud 36 tiie world. Now, Spiritualists of Connecticut, as Wiluambbvxo. N, Y. — Spiritual meetings arc held one
each wtex, In Continental Hall. Mrs, Emma F, Jay
for keeping houses Df ill-fame. .
.
' ■> > we have an organization, and Children's Lyceums evening
Bullene la the speaker for the present. AH arc tnvllwl free.
’ Be moderate in your pleasures. '
are being started in many places, ?hall ;we not be। Noujusania, N. Y.—First Hoclety of Progressive Spiritual—Atieinbly Huoms. corner Washington avenue and Fifth
J bn:, 'i ?;i. ■ •'■■■.------ t rernisRand fnltlihsB.toour&elvofl, if wo rofuso to Ists
street. Services at 3 M p. m.
Tub Portland Fire.—A later and more cor- I come up to the Jielp of sustaining both the organ-• ItacnkATKft, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds
smsIuhs every Bunday, at 2 o'clock r. M. Mrs. Hayden,
rect estimate of the number of buildings burned, izatlon and Ihe Children’s Lyceum? Does any tubllc
onduclor; Amy Post, Guardian.
placesit at eighteen hundred, instead of fifteen I one ask wliat shall we do, or whnt is our duty?’ Tboy.N. Y.—Progressive Rplrltualtsts hold meetings In Har
hundred, as previously reported, and three thou- I Jn answer I would say, send in your names witli mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at luj a. m, and
Up. M. Children's Lyceum at ijp. m. Henry Roseau, Consand families rendered homeless. The loss will or without money to the Secretary, to havo them[ ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
be over, ten million dollars, of which the insurance I attached to tho articles of the organization. We PuiLADKimiA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Ransom street
’ Hall every Sunday at IOj and 7| i*. m. Children's Lyceum
will cover less than one-half,
<
• .
.,
hope all^hat aro able, will let cash or script fol. regular Sunday session at 2} o'clock. M. II. Dyotl, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.
' Madame deStaelsays: “Architecture isfrozen low their signature. \Ve want the seed of trueI Meetings are also held hi the now hall In Phunlx street ev
i ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chlldrcn'a Progressive
music.” '
'
Spiritualism sown broadcast in pur State, and* Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Bohn.
’
; —*'
*"' 1 '■11 '■I
*™- 1 1 ■»
• therearo true,.worthy laborers who are equal to Conductor.
Vjmrland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In
tbo ^ilet UB liave the^ au'1 Wtlle,n wel1 for the new hall every Bunday at 10) a. m. ChlldrenTa Progressive
their labors. We aro able; all wo lack is willing- Lyceum holds Hunday session at 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. Husea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian,
aV.-w.,
- .<
™ i o
ness. There is another duty which devolves honv- Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10i
r t u unf f‘Jj
Society 9f Pro)on
t thu dut lg
Wllat Ia tbat? A. M. and 7 p. m., at Ellis llall, Belleview Avenue.
greps ve Spiritualists of Cincinnati, and the Pro- Jt
, that every Spiritualist family in Con- Baltimori, Md.—The" First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold regular meetings nn Bundays, at Ssratoga
gresslve Lyceum, held at Bacon’s Hall, in tho ,lec,lcut ...iJ i8 abio should take the Banner Hall,
southeest comer of Calvert end Saratoga streets, at the
clty^of Cincinnati, on Sunday, August 5tli. 1866, 0F L10IIT|Iind after remW it, if they do not usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Uyacr will speak till fur
ther notice. •
the following persons were duly elected delegates wIsh t0
ve lt carry It or IUail it to some per- Chicago, III.—Regular morning nnd evening meetings are
by the First Hoclety of Spiritualists in Chicago, every
to represent tho Society in ithe National Convena great nmnnnt
ison who will not.buy one. a
amount nf
ot held
Hunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance un Blate
tiqn of Spiritualists, to be holden in Providence,
i,„ .lu-nmin^ted In this wav which street. Hours of meeting lu) a. m. nnd tj v.^M.
R-1- on the 2 st of AugtetrMr. and Mrs. H T, otIlcrwl8he nll bt lto dorn,aut.
fli’KiNGFiKLD, III.—Regular Hplritualists' meeting
*
every
In the hall. Children’s Pnigressive Lvceum every
Ogden Mr and Mrs. Judge A-G. W Carter, Mr.
S(jnd
c „alno
jL N. BlH( W|1Ilinn,ltic, Sunday
Sunday forenoon al 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck, Conduc
D.
and Mrs. 0, H. Walters. Mr.
vnnrtnnnnr tn \v
wn.- tor; Airs. E. U. Planck, Guantian.
tt H. fcjhaffer,
♦> , -Mr.
r
’
oficrcwn/, ana yourinoneyw
w. w
av. P«rrv
i erry, ayu
Qt'ixor, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends
Henry Beck, Mrs. Mary Moulton, Mr. and »Jra. itmant:c Treasurer or to the subscriber and I of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, al 2| p. m., In hall
•
^ord, Mr. and Mrs. A. Luddington, JIr. w|ll,guarantee tliat it shall be disposed of only as No. 130 Main street, third floor.
St. Loria, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds
and Mra. J. L. Taylor, Mr. aud Mrs. B. Higley, Mr. .i’1(i'iX0Cutive committee direct
regular sessions every Sunday aftemoon.nl 2) p, m„ In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary
and Mrs. C. Clark. And the following persons
‘
Geo W Burnham President
Blood, Guardian.
were duly elected delegates .to represent the Lyn
. . ■ oeo., v.^ ur. am, j resident,
Wasiiikotox, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every
*
Sunday, at 11 A. At. and 7,S p. At., In
ceum: Mr. and Mrs. A. W;. Pugh,.Mrs. Henry
An T>nrnn<
»
*
Tatem
Union League Hull.
Beck, Mr. Leonard Bricker, Miss Lizzie Keller, ;
■
■
, *
”
Cincinnati,0.—The Splritunllitsof Cincinnati have organ
On motion, it was unanimously resolved that
Having known Dr. E. B. Holden for many ised themselves under the laws of Ohio as a *' Uvllglous Socie
the respective.delegatlohs bo empowered to fill all, y®ar8>M a worthy, philanthropic, and true man, ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and havo secured tho Acade
my of Music, north side uf Fourth street, between Elm and
vacancies which may occur.
.......................... P16afle I,ernllt rao to e*I ’re8S «>y satisfaction at
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday
Of the above number of delegates, perhaps few finding hls name at last hr your columns, as a momlngsandevenings,at 10M and IM o'clock.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
or none may be enabled Jo attend the National servant of the public. He lias labored long and ery Bunday, nt 10j a. m. and p. x. Clilldren's PrugrvMlve
Lyceum regular Bunday session nt I o'clock p. m. Mr. J. A.
Convention .at Providence, but tho Society, and earnestly for the cause of progress and spirit- Jewett,
Conductor; Mrs. 1). A. Eddy, Guardian.
Lyceum fully sympathize with tiie religious ob- communion, seeking neither remuneration nor a;v- Toledo, 0.—Meetings Bundays,at 10) a. m. and Hr. m. Mrs.
Nellie
L.
W llUlo speaks during August.
.
jects and purposes , of the National Convention, pinuse; and I believe you will confer a favor both
8ax Fuancibco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
provided “ politics ” be kept out of it.
I upon hls many appreciating friends and the pub Friends of Progress In their hall, corner uf 4th end Jessie
streets, Ban Francisco, every Bunday, nt 11 a. x.nnd 7M p. M.
: .....
'■
A. G.W. Carter, Pres.
llo, by Inserting this tribute to unassuming merit
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
A. W. Pugh, See.
‘
‘
'
Of. fine esthetic tastes and capabilities, elevated .amoh.llr.M.
......................................
H.Ckamkxto, Cat,__ The Hnlrllu.ll.t. hold roculnr Hundnr
■
■
—— ' ' ’
. u
sentiments, and a high order of mediumship, genmeeting. In Turn Voreln ll.ll, at 11 o'clock a. n. <.Tilldren'.
At a meeting of the Spiritualists and Friends of I erous and retiring to a fault, those who patronize Lyceum meet, at2 r, m. II. Bowman, Conductor; Mi.. How
Progress,' recently held in New Orleans, Mr. hjg labors tn the field of reform, will confer a pub- man, Leader of Urou|i>. :

py- in the account of the spiritual manifests
*
tious st Newton, A few errors crept in. It was
Nathaniel Bradstreet Shurtleff, and not Champ
*
ney, who said “ he had met hls grandfather Beals
in spirit-life.” He did npt saj he met Ms brother
Hiram there. He spoke of him, and it was our
mistake that he was classed atnong the denizens
of tbe spirit-world. We should have said, ln,»
gard to Mr, B.’s family visiting the medium, that
all were present but Mrs, B„, ■

LABOR.

r. Editor,
ker, Miss
America . ,
:e. She
irst Snir
*
ny, New

and . shall not probably liold jout. much longer, I
SomeVnM^^

’

Speed the plow and epeed tha harrow;
Feaco and plenty tend abroad;
'
■ Better ftr the.epade and barrow, .
>
Than the cannon or the tword.
■
Each Invention, each Improvement,
Renden weak Oppression'
*
rod |
Every sign and every movement
Brings us nearer Trnth and God.-

-

Sfrender Field and Dr. John F.Taylor were chosen fio benefit, and encourage that species of true,
delegates to represent them in the coming Nation- I worth tliat “ vauiitetli not itself, is not puffed up.”
al Convention, to meet at Providence, R.I., on the Not that he always gives satisfaction, for as un21st of August.
■
Dr.'J. W. Allen, I garnished truth is often less palatable than
Preet. New Orleans Relifiio-PhilosopMcal Ass’n. I smoothly turned compliments, he may sometimes
JVew Orleans. July 30,1866.
, '
fail to win golden opinions, and yet bo really the
’ ■ ‘
’
1 —' 1
' •'
more meritorious from that very fact. Hls
At a meeting of the Religious Society of Pro- ' very successful' practice as a healing medium,
gressive Spiritualists, of Rochester,’held Aug. 1,1 attested to by largo numbers of tiie grateful rethe following persons were elected delegates to lloved, Is too well known to need mention,
the National Convention: Doo'Miller, Mrs. L.
.
Yours for truth,
A. E. Willis.
Miller, Miss Nettle Colburn,' Schuyler Moses, I Springfield, Mass., Aug. 6,1866.
.
Martha A. Moses, William W. 'Parsells, Charles
' '
............ ,
W; Hebard and James J. Marsh.
1
I A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor
'
C. W. Hebabd, Pres.'
the Banner.
W. W. Parsells, Sec y.
Until Sept 22,1866, we will send to the address
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 2,1866.
.
, ' „ , , .
,„
.
.
.
, .
of any person who will furnish us new sub■ At the Connecticut State' Convention, the fol- I scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied
lowing delegated were duly elected to attend the I with the money ($3), one copy of either of the
National Convention at Providence: A.G.Double-l following popular works, viz: “Spiritual Sunday
day; Lebanon; W. W. Perry, Willimantic; A. E."■ 8chool Manual,” by Uriah Clark; “ History of tbe
Carpenter,
Putnam
Mr. ----- Norwich
Orowulngshleld,
, R° Arte8,an
... itt
-h”»
a
East
Hoddam;
G. W.: Burnham,
There II Chtca
We
’ by,Ge<”«°,t
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MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
TTHIS 1'RF.PARATIOX I* the dl«c«»erv «f the Rev. J. W,
‘“ ‘"i1- f'innerly l’n.t.'r„f tho llnptl.t Clinroli, In tloir.J1“W11*m!'n dearly bel >v.,l bv that dcniiinlnatlon
*
I’,1hew I.nglan.1, Ih- wa« obliged to leave the pulpit
io >
rr
*
hi. own life, mid Id. Ma.HC fiur*,
time
itil urih0 ln”,‘ *c
»»'
rflil
*
dUcovcrlc
of modern

THE GREAT LIVER AHD BILIOUS REMEDY f
m!^eln».n>m>
*i
<iVr '.“2?"’bad
*
im other dl.covorlc
*
Ih
!?,»..SI1,!..! nn,,rrt* h|ni inneli gratldrailon that they ro
The MagkimiouH-o^l^1'^™ "f *“ W,,(> baV° t“Wj

In Its most aggravated form, and nn Immediate corrector of all

BII.IOUH

C. C., IlLFl’ALO, N. Y.-,3,00 received August 7tb.
N. Y.—<7,W received,

JBumineris Matters.

CONHTIPATION,

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague! •
(We ndvlfic all who arc troubh d with Hili fearful malmlv lo
*alway keep the I’awdm on lmn<l rcmly for ImmtxUate u
*c.)
*
Hm
aro a few Important p«rtlcii!
*r
:
Thcy
*
htare the Groat Hpeclfic (or nil Bllloiu Affections.
2d.—They arc the only known remedy that will cure Liver
Complaint.
XL—Thoy are the only known remedy that will cure Cumtlpatlon.
.
.
4th.—Tho Powdcn aro
thorough In tholr operation that
ono packngo will hr nll tlmt tlm majority of thoio uahig theut
will require to effect a cure.
Ath.—They aro n mild ami pleawit yet the moat ofTcctunl
cathartic known.
6th.—They aro tho clieiipoat nnd beat medicine extant, at
they can be tent by mall lu any part uf the globu for the price.
ftOcenti.
. Circular
*,
containing certificate
*,
information. Ac., acnt to
any pnrl of the wurld free of charge.
HOLD BY ALL DIU'GGJSTS, or by mail on application to

c, (i. djAaltK.

*
depart
tenoe ot'
ailed to '
■e.think.
tliein in
e.-'i ■ ■

porf.by.
, Michl- .
''feattie,
sn^'tnit,.

CO.,

t
<iKNi:itAL Agkxt*
.
'
New llnven, Conn.
1’ricc, CO *
Cent
por Box. ■
Aug. 18—12tcow
:

RUBAI HOME-CURE

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.

PATIEN I'M who have tried niodlthicn and pliydclnti
*
In vain,
and arc In atuipemm aa to whnt to do, thoulil conw nt unco
to tny Rural IDnno’Ctire. Malden. Ma
*»..
but a few minute
*'
rtdo by ateum or hnr»c-cara from Bomuii. The Homo I* plea
*ant. finely hieatcd, cool, rjulct. airy, roomy, ht nlthful, amt
harmonic. Tab
tupplled with fto$h frulta and vegetable
*
ral»id on the place. I'atlent
*
furnbhed hoard, treatment, and
everything needed t> guarantee cure
*,
witiioi T ,MuntciXE.
*
Tenn
eqoltahlo and aatbifnctory. <’omo at once, or vend for
Circular with term
*
and lotlmonlal
*
of numcrou
*
wonderAll cure
*,
DR. VRIAH CLARK. Malden. Mau.

a

Aug. jH.-gw
*

x’wyoiLOMicrritiv
BY MBH. AIIHY M. LAFLIN FFRRF.E,
MRS, F. read
*
from handwriting, hnlr. gold. >11 ver. or
quarts; loeaten mine
*
or <»ll well
*.
If placed en rn;-por(
with tlioRc engaged in mining or boring for oil. From the au
tograph (handwriting) give
*
a correct delineation of character,
allowing the leading trait
*,
telling exactly the punult or prufetillon Hl wlile|i the peraou will be moH *»
ulul.
ccc
Alto,
*
give
*
direction
to those who wish to tic developed n
* medium
*
or clairvoyant. Peraotml direction
*.
tl.OU: DeHneatlon ot
I Character. 6LM; Direction
*
In llii'lne
.
**
Sft.bO. Addreatu P. 0.
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DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpilLS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

STOMACH,
Ir the dlucovery of tho Inventor of Cue's valuable Cough Bal
sam, while ex|»< rliiienting f>’i* hh own henltli. It cured Cramp
I In the Stomach fur him which had before yielded to nuthlng
but chloroform.
The nlmo
*tdidly
testimony frum varlou
*
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try encourage us to believe there Is no disease caused by a
disordered stomach It will not speedily cure.

Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated Victims of
scrofulous diseases, who drag your unclean per
sons into the company of better mun, take Ayer's
Sarsafarilla, and purge out the foul corrup
tion from your blood, Itestere your health, aud
you will not only enjoy life better, but make yonr
company more tob-rabla to those who must keep
it.

Special Notices.

Physic hi ns Endorse and L’sc It I ■
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy!
And from nil dlrectluns we receive tidings of cures performed.
I>yiiip<»j>Hlu I

It *I sure to cure.

Ono doie will cure.
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of eanei.
Ilcn<laclio tincl DU/.Iiionm !

It *tup» i» thirty mlnulcs.
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t
but I have learned that we cannot al sepulchres, ^eems to me as though
;
1Phillipa, at th. ™ New Tork, tl UiJe?omred£ *?'» Wn>- J.
have all we would wish to hnve. We must and buried, a good deal more timp! am., ,
Boon ita Identity is lost. But Is the silver gone? ways
'
Iwput opt (n the 2d Connecticpt ^lfle Corps, <
1 willing to take the conditions of human life as
Each Message in this Department of the Ban No, its life remains, nnd can be restored to its be
and I gdi pretty hardly used in a rebel, prison, and ]
.
’ find them. .
ker of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit former form again. Tlie chemist can do it; can we
nuday. My t.-InvocatloA; Queatlon.
Won't yon please direct to Mary &. Landon, I ffie] it pretty sensibiy in coming back here; fpql, jEdwip
whose name it bears, through tho instrumentali tell you exactly how it is done. Shall you say
Coles, to Marr Colas. ln{Prio<toton,Io<t
it
pretty
sensibly.
It
has
brought
the
old
feeling
!
Burnet,
to her father, Geo. burnet. In New OrleA? f**
•
ty of
because the silver hns changed its form it does Memphis, Tenn.? [Yes.] Oil, I'll.be so thankful
Patrick Reagan, to pls brother. Jaa. lleagin, In thlTcft?'
I
Mrs. J. II. Conant,
right
back
again
to
me.
1
to
you?
j
vYon
won't
forget
the
name?
Through
not
exist?
You
ought
not
to,
certainly.
So
it
is
I
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
! I have no ill will toward, any of my enemies; h%tt
'
I will reach all the rest.
. April 26.
1
e*
oritoriblk. va.;,oren
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with with regard to tho spirit. Have you a right to her
never saw the time I would n’t do theih a kind- i s tknJaf. My
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that question with regard to thnt life beyond the tomb,
Invocation; Questions!and Annbeyond—whether for good or evil. But those who simply because you cannot see it? No, you have
nessif I'could. I suffered as muolrdi anyone, Frank Robinson, to his father; AnnTe Sawyer, to her hmS?1
Theresa Gillespie.1 :
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
but I never ■ saw the time tlmt I felt as though I jmedlu^IUn'1 Ta3'Ior’10 B<m Th*‘cheI‘< • “totaereoMler'iSJ
no right to. Death is but a name for change, and
I am Theresa Gillenpic, twelve years old. Died
eventually progress into a higher condition.
AlIy.lO.—invocation; Questions ana • Answ.i। Oiunbridgepbrt a year ago.
The questions propounded nt these circles by tlie spirit-world is but another name for thnt in
'
' would like to deal as harshly with them as I've ^TUesrfevv
^“Mor. of Hingham, Mass.; " Amu Jean." to n J!?i
heard some of the boys say they would.' I have Ollehrieti'Pninklln,'N.
;
H.; Rattle Watson, to her ntotbiJ J
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an world thnt exists in the midst of your human life.
I Want very much to talk with my father and
• “0U)er.ta
nounce tlieir names.
1 nuriday, My U.—Invocation...
Now friend, If you would inform yourself con mother. Ido n’t know howl shall find a way to heard that some of my folks have said they should Jersey.City.N.j.
t Quesilont and
We ask tho reader to.receive no doctrine put
Harriet
Hubbard, tOMn. Amy Hubhanl. orphlladolotdi^n?'
like
to
see
every
rebel
drawn
up
in
line
and
shot
1
cerning
tlmt
life
wliicli
you
must
sooner
or
later
talk With them, but! want to'very much.
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
Ephraim Wingate, to Sarah Jane, hft wife; Georglanna mu'
Jtold
comport with his or her reason. All express as participate in, avail yourself of the means around
I ca'me hhre with Ida Whitney wh^'n she como, for wlmt they had done to our men. They'd bet smith, to litr toother, In New York City. ’ ■
much of truth as they-percelve—no more.
you. You've taken the first step—take the. see? and I tried'to speak then, but I wtisn’t ablo to. ter take that back. It won't do any gdod. It’s
. ’
'^©NATIONS.
a very bad' spirit td meet a bad spirit with, and I
mid. When you hnvo taken tlmt, take another, They 'said I lind n’t confidence enough.
Onr Public Free Circles.
do n’t think it will work any good to you or any- IN AID OB’ QUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES
nnd another, until yon stand upon the mountain
I am so very happy in the spirit-latid, that I
.
BXOXlVyD rsOM
1
;
Tlintin circles, in whicli the public hnve hereto of knowledge, thanking God that yon ever took would n’t come back no way, only! want all the body.
Xn. Tomlinson, NewHaviin.'Cf.'..;
April 2G.
fore manifested so deep nn interest, will be re the first step.
.».»
folks herb'to know that I can come, and how hap . I am very well satisfied with the place I've Mn. Huntington; Kelley's Island; 0
W> Johnson. Clarksville.................
sumed on Monday afternoon, Sept 3d.
py! am’, tool '
: u
' '■ found, though I had a hard time getting to it. O.
■ 2J»
And I know, those who treated us ns tiiejl did U.S.Gilbert. Canoseraga,N T......
Capt William Fosgate.
■ M
In tin! meantime, those who have sent us ques
Wm. Walker. Detrolt.Mlch........;.
I have' met my guardian spirit, Theresa, in the
■ «.0»
Charlestown Free Meetjnga..........
will
have
the
worst
of
It;
it
’
s
a
long
road
to
travel
tions to be answered nt. these circles, are informed
Haven’t I seen you, sir, in Winchester, N. H.? spirit-land, too’. Tliey ’ll know who she is. They
that their requests will be duly attended to, al [I have been there frequently—no, I’ra mistaken; are not Spiritualists. [Yonr father and mother?] on, and it-will be hard; too. They'll suffer all
though tho questions and answers will not ap I wns thinking of Winchester in this State. I be No, sir. [Do they belong to the Church?] No, they, deserve; AO they, need n't, feel afraid they WHILE THIJ tiAtSARE GOIXG BY.
pear in print until some time in the future, as lieve I never passed through the one in New sir.' You’ll print my letter, will yog? [Oh,yes, won’t get tbeir jpfit due, for tliey;iyiil. I met one
There are lonely hearts tp cherisli ''1"
of Q|ir keepers we was under here, that hns him
tliey accumulate more rapidly tlian we can pub Hampshire but once.] Did n’t I see you there certainly.] Good-by.
' April 26. '
While the days are going by;' •''■
-- . I. self died of some disease,he contracted during the
lish them. Tlm cause will bo readily under then? [It is possible. I may have seen you and
■There are weary souls who nOrlsh
war, and he,told me that1 there was no need of
stood, when wo state tlmt wo hold three ses not known who you were.] No, yon could n't, be
Circle opened by Theodore Parker.
While the days are going by.,, _.
wishingpfiy bad wishes,upon such aajte.wtw:’
If a smile we can reusw,.
sions each week, and publish weekly the reports cause I saw you, and you did n’t seo me. [That
As
our Journey ■tfe piirsue,
■
He
said
If
ever
a
man
bad
been
through
hell
lie
of but two seances.
mny be. I was thero Inst summer.] Yes, sir, so
Invocation.
Oh, the good we rill may do. :
liad,
but
Ito
thought
he
was
doing
Justice
in
treat

was I; and traveled all the way here, trying to
Spirit of all Life, mny we bear to these mortals
i
While tbe days are going by i
get into some sort of a state whereby you could the assurance that there is no death.. Grant that ingUnion1'prisoners the .way he did. Hq finds
Invocation.
out
ids'mistake,
and
he,gets
terribly
whippedfor
There's
no time for idle acorping'
''
Spirit of divinest love, our Father, nnd our recognise mo, seo me, but have never been able we may prove tb them that death is but another it. So it wiil be with all of tliem. ,
Whilethe'daysaregoingby;'
to.
‘
name for changing life. If there be any here who
Mother, too, mny tlie words which are uttered on
LeVour face be like the morning, .
’jsent my wajch.and .things homo; my watch
I hnve a father and mother, brothers and sister now mourn thi loss of loved ones, grant it may
While the days are going by.
this ocoaslon, and tbe thoughts that nro breathed
to
my
brother,
and
some
little
tilings
to
the
rest
Oh, the world is full of sighs,'
unto thee, bo redolent with the fragrance of spirit there. I have a wife also, sometimes In Winches be our privilege to bring tliat angel home so near
Full of ssd and weeping eyes;
to their human consciousness that they shall know oft|ie folks, tq remember me. Butlsee they have ■
ual truth. May eternity, whose skies beam across ter, sometimes in Concord.
’ Help your iel'e
*
1 brother rise
1 have been here before, but never could do as no separation; that tliey may understand that not.goi them. Do n’t amount to anything; j do.p’t
the river of death, come as near to these mortals
While the days ere going by.
care
anything
about
it,
only
tlmt
they
would
like
ns tlio pulsations of tlieir own life. Let them I wanted to. 1 suppose I bailed from the 14th death is but the chiming of bells that ushers in
something that came direct from me before deatli,
, , AU the loving links that bind us,
know tliat the unseen visitors who throng this Now Hampshire; lost my body—not my life—in tlie morning 'of real life. Our Father, and our
Wliile the days are going by, ,
I
suppose.
,
I
am
ready,
to
do
all
I
can
to
prove
I
battle;
and,
although
I
knew
nothing
about
the
place to day, are as near to them as the zephyrs
Mother, too, send thy ministering angels here over
One by one we leave behind us,
am
safe.in
heaven,for
I
am
in
heaven.
lam
method
of
coming
back
when
I
was
on
the
earth,
• While the days are goiflgby.,
. -,
all the land. Let' them enter every household,
tliat fan tlieir cheeks. Lot them understand tliat
But the seeds of good we sow, ,
life is ono vast, unbroken chain, stretching from believed nothing in it, still I’m very glad to come, and lay tlieir soft hands upon every brow, wipe happy arid well off when I’m away from a physi
cal
body;
but
now
I
’
m
here!
feel
about
a?
bad
as
Both in shade and shine will grow, ’
eternity to eternity, having neither beginning nor very glad to come, glad for many reasons; be away every falling tear, or change it to a gem of
' And will keen our hearts aglow
end. Oh, let them understand, too, thnt its shades cause I hope to shed some light upon.my family; priceless value. -Let thy servants be recognized I did when I was leaving my own. I ’pi used tip—
Wliile the days are going by. ' ■ < ' '
/
AprilSO.
nnd fogs, Its sunbeams and sorrows, are begot because I hope to heal the wound.that my deatli by thy children in mortal. Let them know tliat1 mustgq..
in this age thou lidst blessed them by the opening
ten of its Joys; that all its hells are the founda lias caused.
Obituaries.
Carrie Eldridge. '
My mother said to me when I left her,' “ Wil of this angel-world, which others sought for, but’ '
tions of Its heaven. Fnther.Spirit, accept the as
Faned to the Celestial Spheres, from West Garland, Me.,
I
want
my
mother
—
her
£ame
!s
Louise
Eld-,
pirations and praises of thy children, Accept ail liam, now do take care of yourself; for if yon (Jid not get. Oh Life of our Lives, accept'onr'
ridge—to write a letter 'fq'/tne 'dr to father,' and' the jilt of May, the freed spirit of Banford R. Oakes, clalrroy
their songs of gratitude, nnd answer their every should be killed, I should lose my only staff." thanks, receive our praises, and give us all thei send It to Ml. Mansfield,' and father. wj|J' answer' ant physician, aged 31 yean.
In the frill rigor of manhood,'with an extensive and con
prayer, giving unto each tlieir portion in due sea Well, I did take care of myself; but I have learn-, gifts thou seest that we need. And unto thee wo
it. I am Carrie. My , father' has come here,' too. stantly Increasing practice, surrounded hy a last circle of
son. But most of all, Eternal Life, givo unto tliy ed to believe tliat we are in the hands of a Power will ever ascribe all honor, and glory, and praise,' He was shot, and thy mother says she should be friends and. endeared associates, with ripening power- and
grand possibilities before him, It seemed Indeed ono of the
■ April30. '
children the consciousness that they aro ever un thnt deals with us ns it pleases, regardless of our forever. Amen.
reconciled if she could only know how he wns mystgries of an Inscrutable Providence that he should be tak
en from hta large sphere of usefulness while others aro left to
der thy protection, aro ever encircled by thy lovo; wishes. I had no thought but what I should come
shot/and whether he suffered long ornot. If she mount hie early removal to “brighterspheres." Peculiarly
that they will never fall, never die, never cease home again. I surely had ho thought of coming
Questions and Answers. ,
susceptible to tho Influences of tlio higher powers, he was most
will write a letter to Mr. Mansfield—send a letter perfectly fitted to heal tlie sick of tlieir fnflnnltles. And not
to be; that tliy love can bless them forever, and home this way. . So it is. Tlie wheel has kept
Qurs.—In the’ second chapter bf Acts, thirty?, to father or me, my, father will answer it and will alone were' those bodily aliments which flesh is heir to made
to succumb to the Influence of his mnglo touch, but his pure
thy love sustain them forever. Hoar our prayers, turning, and I’m hero to-day where I can speak. first verse, it'says: "His soul was not left in hell/
tell her all.about how he died, and all about me; and holy life went out from him. giving an Impetus for good toy'
nnd let the dew of tliy holy spirit rest upon these But I have learned to believe in tbe existence of a neither his flesh'did see corruption.’,' First Cor-,
nil who catnu in contact witli his magnetism. Many friends’
and eyer.so many other things that she Wants to camo to visit him during bls brlcflllness, and with calmness
mortals, inspiring them to holy deeds, holy Power tliat cares for us for our good, and that we intliians, flftednih chapter, flftietji 'verse, says:
know about Wplvebeen there, and ! reckon I. nnd cheerful serenity of mind ho related to them his beau
tiful visions of spirtt-life. Taking ono aRer another by the
thoughts', making them forget the darkness of are made to do whatsoever is best for us at all 11 Flesh and blood paunot inherit the kip'gdpm of
could send a lettqr to her myself; ( But father will, hand. ho. would gently cheek their chlldlsli sorrow, saying,
earth, and remember tlm glory of that summer- times.
God." These twb'yerseA seem liicp'.'^'cqnir^'dio- at any rate; and lie wants her to send it right “I shall not leave you; often I will come to aid and bless.
I am very anxious to make soma manifestation tion. Will tiie preildin^'splrit please explain ? "'
Weep not forme; I long to go.". •
. . r < >.■.
■
land, whither nil are tending.
April 26.
away, so lie can imve tlie cbauce to tell tier what Ills partings were, all kindly and full of the tenderest snllclj to my wife—ob! so anxious! But slio is in the
Ans.—It'wdUld be diflic'ilil to liarmoriize alfWiS' sha wiM^ta tqlgtpy. She can drop.Jt in the box tudo to parents, relatives and friends, but more especially to
tbe "sweet ministering angel" who watched by his bed
nnd it’s very hard, you know, to approach contradictions tliat exiU Jn your sorcalled'S'^cred'
Questions and Answers.
I| dark,
through hoars of care and grief, nnd who was to him the bright
right therein Chatham Square-.close by, and he guiding
persons who nre in such sad conditions, j first
star of his love. May the consciousness of his pres
Record.
Arid
also
as
it'is
rendered
to
ypu
4
it
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you !
.
wlll'get
it
by
the
.
next
mail;.get
an
answer
Tight
ence and tho assurance of his continued affection strengthen
learned that I could come back by being attract would bo exceedingly difficult to define the real1
Iler, to submit .cheerfully to the higher powers, and may all
have any inquiries, we nre rently to anaiver them.
,
qpick,
,
because
we,
’
ll
be
.expecting
lit;
;
[Your,
let

who moutn derive consolation from tho glorious fhlth which
ed to a lady who I knew was one of this sort,
Quits.—C.-Houghton, of Fairfield, Ill., writes:
meaning bf the britire Record; for belt understood ter ,wqp’t.lie printed for spiaa t[me.] Well, wlien- Is “aa nn anchor to tho'sbul. both auro and ateadfaat," and
clairvoyant, somnambulic, or something of tho
tlmt he mar continue Ida mission to earth to aid tho
“ I’lcnsn ask the intelligences nt the public circle,
tlmt-where you have one sentence perfectly ren j it is, when she gets it—she must not . wait, father.- pray
many ,who need hla iplplstratlona.
U.K.'
sort. I believe slio used to describe diseases—
if they know anything about a tliseaso called the
dered, you have ten very imperfectly rendered. says, to think it over, and ask everybody apojH it,;
perhaps you know her? [In Winchester?] Mrs.
। In Kansas City. Mo., July 10th, I860, Just as tbo day began
Arid yet It is ybtir Holy Book. We have nothing for father knops phpt’s best, better than anybody td dawn in tlio bast, the Rev. Samuel A. Henderson peacefully
milk sickness, in Southern■ Illinois? If not, will
Metcalf. [Ob, yes; I called there.' There’s where
pissed through the shadow ofDcath, fearing no evil. Hlsdlstliey please inform themselves, mid suggest a cure
to say more than we have said. We cannot an she could ask.
• 7 .'.'7
you may have nlet me.] Very likely.
or preventive?”
eua .was rheumatic congestion of the lungs. Ilia ago was 48
swer
the
question.
’
I
’
m
eight
years
old
—
pios^
nine^npw.
[Were
Well, as I was go|ng to'say,! first learned, it was
ye^n.and 5 months...
..
Ans.—Nature furnishes nn adequate means of
Q.
—
Can
you
explain
how
.
Mrs.
Denton
sees
.you
from
New
York?]
Yes.'
I
have
been
to
see
I Eariy tri life Samuel A. Henderson .became a member bf tbo
real, that wo could come back, by being attract
cure for nil tlie ills of life; and thin is liy no menus
thlugp,psycbqmetrlcally,.by
objects
placed
in
her.
Methodist
Episcopal
Church
and
for
thirteen
years labored as ■Mr, bfausfleld, ever so many times, and I.knop
ed to that lady; but I got no satisfaction, except
rel|ng minister, in wliloh capacity he was widely known
nn exception. Tint old ndage is ns good now ns the knowledge I conld come. But, I’ve kept the7 hands—sees tlie transactions of years ago?
,
j we cap both go there, and father can answer her aastm
an energetic minister and u progressive man. About four
over—" An ounce of prevention in worth a pound
A.—’There Is no separation in life, nbtany wlieye. !l?jter.,,[Can you tell the street your mother lives teen years ago he began the Investigation of Spiritualism, and
track of you, nnd I’ve got here at last,. I hope
was convinced by truthful communion with his friends on tho
of cure." Then to prevent this evil, resort to free
side, tliat a way-was open for all to knowof the lilvlnest
to shed light upon my friends, and make them All atoms are bound together by nn'tfnm'utabie 1 op,?] Yes, sir, on Walker street, [Wbat num-: other
truths. Ho halted with great Joy this dawning light, and
bathing, free exercise. In lite open air, nnd totnl linppier, nnd myself happier, also.
law.'Bo if the psychometrist bolds any'atom bor?] t ain’t sure; I may get it wrong if I tell sought
to enlighten the dark in understanding and connrm tlio
abstinence from al) kinds of food thnt tend rather
In the way of pence.
I did n't suffer in passing on, none at all. I witbin his magnetic influence, he can by virtueof you. Biit itls not far from' the,north,corner; just feeble
Ho waa a Communist tn sentiment; believed that the pood,
to break down tiie physical constitution of man,
the virtuous and true should, with one heart ami one acconl,
think I went out very quick, and was suddenly tlmt magnetic life determine the precise locality a little ways on the right hand sidA as you, go labor
together,to bring nonce on earth, not only in onr henna,
than to build it up. Tills is tlio very best means
surprised to find myself on tho other side. I still from wliich that atom, as an afotn,ltas originated. down, and the name is on the door; so ypu cau *t but In our homes. During hla last Illness lie was onen fauna
of prevention Hint we know of.
In communion with angels, and said many tilings prophetic of
All
atoms
have
a
soul,
an
inner
life.
The
table
miss
it.
Oh,
I
wish
I
had
the
letter
now,
so
I
’
d
remember nil my friends, and feel Just the same
tho times. From a drop communion lie once said. “Jesus
Q.—By.T. Bailey, of Florence, Mass.: I wish
townrd them, only I nm more strongly attracted has its soul, the grain of sand, tlie rolling worlds go right there. How.long before my letter will be Christ Is the King of Kings nnd the Lord of Lords. All things
to inquire at your circles, wliat trait of character, to them tlmn ever. Death lias n’t sent me io sonie in space have their souls; Unman bodies have printed? [A number,of peeks.] How many? are done by the angels according to his will and wisdom."
As It was very warm, we burled bls remains on the evening
in your opinion, does a great passion or love for
tho same day. While returning home, I suddenly felt mvfar-off place, and prohibi ted me from visiting my tlieir Souls, and by'that life the psychometrist de-' [Six or seven.] That’s a good while. [Perhaps of
self surrounded by the spirit sphere, nnd many denr pnes near
cultivated flowers and house plants indicate?
lie ’ll let you. sepd It sooner if you ask him.] Who me. Boon I felt Aamucl come so near tlmt I seemed to rest on
friends. I think death is not a something to be termines of the pasty,:.
Ilia breast.'He snid to my spirit, “Between the hours of eleven
May il not be supposed generally to manifest a,
Q.—How does the psychometrist retain, that, shall, I ask? [Tbe .superin tendent of the Circle,] and
feared, but to bo loved; for.it releases us from
twelve I became conscious of my change. First. I saw
relined taste and nn ntninblo disposition? mid
power?
,
.
WellJ.I,
Willi
and
tf
I
.do,
if
he
says
yes,
can
it'
myself,
nnd examined my form, and oh 1 how rtjolced I was
sorrow, nnd gives us that freedom we are always
A.—Life — individdalized life —never departs go right pwa^? , [tea.]... He says no. Well, then, to find myself a whole, aperftet mnn In every part, nnd a free
sliould not tlie custom be encourage'], ns having n
spirit; and then oh| I felt the harmonies of heaven fill my
yearning for here, but aro never able to-got.
good influence? *
’
I ipu'st pait,( Gq'qd.afterpoon,
. . April 30.
every sense, and I arose lo greet my friends.. ,1 am quick; I
Captain William Fosgate. Now good-day, sir, from tlie atom as long as It is an atom. The peb
expand toward all things;"
A.—Flowers nro said to lie tlie emblems by wliicli
I then felt Ills Joy more than words can express, and I, too,
ble
upon
tlie
seashore
has
bn
individualized
life,
with the best of wishes of yourfriend.
wished that I was free. But' a little longer my six children
the nngels talk. There is much truth in tlie say
■
Safiinel
Pepper,
.;
Just as much as you have, ,;That life is seen by tbe
April 26.
;
e need .me; then, perhaps, this same band will watch my wakI want to knop Jf there (b. ah^ pay by which I In^splrit In the land of the blessed.
ing. The inhabitants of the spirit world—most of
,
M. P. H.
spirit, is recognized by the psyebpmetrist. There
them—delight in tlie beautiful. All thnt is beau
can
make
communication
tomy
people
tbpt
I
pave
is
a
direct
line
leading
back
tb
tlie
material
source
Born
Into
the
Higher
Life,
from
bls
home
of
many
years, at
Walter Hichardr1
tiful to the senses, is appreciated by tho masses
fitom whicli that atom Uris been born.' Therefore left? I am from Amesbury, and my name is Corfui N. Y., May llth, cur much esteemed brother, Hiram
I
went
out
in
tlie
same
.regiment,
was
killed
in
■
tliat are unseen to you. Tliey love tlie flowers
it is'very easy to' dbleitnirie its'surroundings.' Samuel Popper. [We sliali print your letter and Jolies, aged 49 years.
Wo rcad that, “an.honest man is tho noblest work of God."
that hnve an existence upon your material earth. the same battle. Walter Richard, my name, from BP long aS it holds a material, Individualized ex send .the. paper to. Amesbury.] , Well, what .1 Our
brother
Was
eminently
worthy
of the'npplleatlon nf this
So, then, tlioso iu tlie form who are fond of Canterbury. I’d be vary glad if you .could do istence, so long that magnetic Ufa exists with it.
want is this: the privilege of coniiug'back, not proverb; for, by his strict Integrity nnd uprightness of deal- :
Ing and sympathetic department, he merited and received the
anything
for
me.
flowers, become very closely allied to intelli
Q.—How is it that objects taken from great, here, blit there.' My wife has just joined me, and approbation and confidence of tho whole community, which
I am now sensible that I can come back; never
was abundantly manifested by tho general attendance and
gences beyond the tomb; nnd, by tlie niedittm of
depths
can be influenced by things pn the surface? she lias told me sb mueli what she’d heard about deep interest witnessed at tils funeral, wliicli was attended by
flowers, are very apt to come into clear, distinct believed I could return to earth after death, when
Spiritualism, that we’ve both come here together, the writer, at tbo Baptlrt Church, Its uso having boon freely
A.
—
Simply
because
all
atoms
are
connected.
tendered for the occasion.
’■
'
rapport with nngels. It is well, if you would I inhabited a body I could call my own. I used You, hs ri splrltual and physical and intellectual and want to manifest there,
Brother Jones was. about nine years ago, developed as a
healing medium, and ftlthfhlly executed the gift bestowed up
keep tlm company of angels, to cultivate flowers. to hear about it, but never believed anything in atom, influence all other atoms, particularly so
I am not used tq this, and I don’t'itriow what on
him. Freely he received and as freely gave, often walking
Learn to lovo them; keep them with you. Learn it. If you can do anything for me, I '11 be glad to far as your soul-life is concerned. . This is true, toijay. f want to go there hnd talk. I want to do miles tn relieve .the suffering and'heal the sick, tils doors
have
you.
were
always open to tho poor and .needy, and. bls bouse the
to worship them; for all that is beautiful is worthy
of Itinerant apostles of tlie New Dispensation. Beneath
I've a mother there; she will be proper glad,to also, of e,very other atom existing,ip tlie universe. as others do, who gd to their friends and talk. homo
of worship, ns is all tliat Is good.
hla
humble
for. years the earnest seekers for spiritual
Spirit.—It may seem strange to some tbqt we [Try, when you go from here, to find some medium truth of tho roof
vtcihlty were Wont to gether In their weekly cir
hear
from
me.
[We
shall
publish
what
you
soy.]
Q.—By J. T. Hoyt, of Bellevue, Mich.: Did
cles, and there, aa I can bear willing testimony, tlio .“windows
hnve
so
little
respect
for
your
Btbie;
but
be'it
unthere.]
Xes>
we
'll
go
there.
[Did
you
know
Mr.
■Testis go into the templo nnd kick over the money I am twenty-six years bld. I should bo to-day, If derstOo'd your speaker had not the slightest respect .Archibald Lewis?] Ye8. [[Ie 'll tell you all about of heaven Iiavo been opeffed," and the angels In almost Ponte-,
costal richness Ifavepoured out uponsouisrlcli.heavenly.bleMchangers, and take up a whip or scourge nnd lash I wns on tho earth. I suppose it is the. hotly that
Buch unselfish generosity and faithful cooperation dM
for it when he was here. He did' not belib ve it any it He’s lately, gone oypr to .your side;of. life.] Ings.
claims
to
represent
that
record,
is
it
not?
[Yes.]
not and cannot fall to receive Us present reward, and in addition
tlie money deniers out, as tlio Bible represents?
tn .“ laying up treasures In heaven.'.' Upon the enjoyment of .
Then if i wns In the body, I should be twenty-six. moje the word of God than any other hook. Tlie He will? oh yqs, I’ll jutk-him. • I’m/obliged, to. that
heavenly inheritance our brother has entered, as sre have
If so, would it be right for his followers to imitate
April ,30. ; fencatcdly had the satisfaction of being; assured by himself,
to-day. I’m celebrating my birthday in coming same life tliat belonged to your speaker on. earth, you for your information,'
liis example?
while such as him pass, to Hie more real Jlfo and higher en
belongs
to
him
to-day.
He
exists
as
a
distinct
in

•Circle closed by1 Abner Kneeland.
■ ' “ ' joyment hi the nhgel-world, may tlieir number bo Indeflnltely
A.—We believe thnt the Record so declares; and back here. I tried to. celebrate the birth of my dividuality to-day, as lie did in tho past. Hefolmultiplied on earth, and tha. Oar of I’roaiass rolled on with ,
' greatly accelerate^ speed.
, , .
J, W. Bbaver.
furthermore, wo believe thnt if Jesus did enter spirit into the spirit-world, but I couldn’t do it. lows in'the same wake in life,'arid in many re
: t
I
- , ’ * - t ' . i «'< i 1 • '
' >
’
ME8BAGE8 TO'SB
. ' J
lhe temple and drive out tlm money changers, it did I was too green nt tlie business then. It takes spects has not changed his opinions, though in
Entofed
within
tho
vciLAmanda
C.
W,
Powers,
of Fannings
some
time
to
learn
to
do
that.
ITaif
3.
—
TnWcxtlbiit
’
Qneitlbna
and
'Answen;'
not militate ngainst liis divine character. But
ton, Michigan,Juno jjlst, 1868. !r
.
,
,
,
If I can only reach that dear old mother of many ho has! But where lie believed tliat the Henry Onrdlncr, from Goldsboro', N. C., to Ids brother Joel;
Before Iter ma'rriage she was Amanda C. Wilcox, of Great
- it sliould be remembered tiiat all tho sayings, nil
Mary Alice Reinhardt, to her mother, In Trenton, N. J.; Char
Record waa not true liere/he no^'itnows so; lotte
Barrington,'Mass.
born
Augl
18th>
1818.
The
fltllosrlng
Is
an 1
mine,
informing
her
thnt
I
nm
happy,
tlmt
the,
Goodno, to her daughter Ellen, In Boston; Olivo Pope,'
that is recorded within the lids of your Bible,
extract from a letter just received from her busband:
.■ ,
;
')
grnceof God Is/ree, aud wo drink it in every therefore he speaks as lie does. He asks no par to her brother, Frederick G; Popo, r
“
Jfy
Dear/Wend-I
wish
you
could
have
been
here
to
see
M<n>day,Jfay
14.
—
Invocation.;
Question^
and
Answers;
has n double meaning; a spiritual moaning and a
don..'If he.offends, lie is sorry, ^ut he knows John Heughs, to hit friends/ Charlie O’Brien, to his brother a SpintuaUit take leave or the world! She talked with me
material meaning. Now it is very possible that where, I shall bo 'well -satisfied. I want lior to tliat the time will come when you will worship James;. Anglo Russell, to her, father and mother; Wm.Har- abontrgolng to' tho spiritland with as much freedom as She
would about going to MoMaqliuaotts, her native Blate, to visit ■
know
about
this,
as
sho
feels
bad
because
I
was
ritltofriends,In Concord, N. JI.
tho spirit of tliat whicli is recorded was tlm exist
April 30.
Tuesday, May lj.r— Invocation;' Questions 'and Answers; her Mends, telllngns hot to monrn, but to rejoice. 'Just befbre
outside of tlie^Cburch; 'did n’t experience religion. tlio spirit, aud not tho book.
ent life. What we mean by this is, tliat possibly
Btenhen Algers, to bls friends; Josephine Jones, to.ber pa She took, her flight,-! asked hef If she expected to meet Frank,
and Chirtey (our sons) on tho other side. 'Of course I do, she
rents ; • Mrs. Allee Clirk.tb her husband, slstere and brother.
it ntay hnvo be^n a spiritual, not a material alle Sho feels very bad. There is no need of it. I’m
said, 'having had so many evWpnces tliat itliCy llvt and await
■ nurdtay, May,.llr-Invocatlon; questions snd Answen
William L. TruselL
Barati Jana Okies (Jennie), or New Bedford, Mats , to her my coming. It affords me great consolation at this hour to
gory. Tho spirit of truth is to-day constantly en very well off indeed; I would n’t change places
father, and tho friends; Rev. Arthur Fuller, to lili frletid know agtl feel thatl.shaU live andatlirbo with tlieseI lore,
tering your so-called houses of God, your sanctu with any one on tlio.earth—not those ,wl;qthink ■ Is this Mr. White? [I am notpjie is absent] Adams; Naoto (an Indian girl),educated In our schools, to whether III or out of tho body.' Bhe was brought np and edu- ,
cated in thb Presbyterian faith;'but she'often said, ’I never ■
sire in England, who lias caned for hor.
aries of divino worship, driving out the spirit of themselves the very best; none of your priests, t supposed it might be, because I understood that her
Monday,, May il.—Invocation; Questions' and Answers; could, believe the doctrine of Calvinism, It Is so repugnant to ,
none
of
the
highest
in
tho
land.
Bo
1
guess
my
he
wtis
Chairman,
or
Superintendent,
pf
these
Dan'l Jones, of tho Zd ljllaols Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown., the attrtlmtes of Justice and rtorcy.'' She died a flrm believer
gain, reproving, tlirough tlie consciences of those
of Vermont, also to friends In'Princeton, III.J Maty ificliard- Ip! splriuitl.lntercouno. aud frjt n fiill asaumneo that,she
circles. Well, I will pay my respects to you.
■who have gathered there, all such that carry there hell nlnl very deep.
Bon, toher cliUdrent Willie Johnson, to hla father, William should, after leaving tlia body,remain with her husband ano
I’m greatly obliged to you, sir. [You are wel
I atn William L. Truseli, of.panville, Vermont. Johnson,
of Charleston, 8. C.: John Andrew, to bls parents, children, to-ooitnsel'and' encourage 'them, and care forthem ■
the influence of their material doings in tho outer
at Racine, Wis.; Elisha'Smith,to Eliza.• '
p
' In the battle of life. If a happy death to evidence of a happy
come.]
My
mother's
name
is
Abigail.
[Shall
we
I
'tn
glad
to
meet
you,
glad
to
meet
you,
[shaking
Tuesday, May 23. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; future,.then wal bep astaranef of dwelling in heaven with her
world. Tiie spirit of truth is every where present,
HosaT. Amedey, to friends; JkmosUooley, to his lo'tisln Den loved ones we|j founded, ana lhe fttll fruition ol,all her hopes
send
a
paper
to
hor?]
If
you
liko;
do
n
’
t
like
to
hands
with
tlio
Chairman],
glad
to
meet
every
and it is that divino life that you should recog111 1.......... ,
ial. In New York city ■ Cant. iRpbert .Spofford,,to. (he IHepd Is now being'realized." ' “
: Lpnghavel known her as gnavocata pt anti-slavery, tern-.
'nlze. Forgot tbo body, and remember only ita trouble you’, but would like th have you send a one of yon who aro believers in Spiritualism. I ho converted with upbn Bplrituallstn, alio to oilitr fritndi i,nernnce,
equallty and liberty tn all. She wn a lovlnjfjiender,
Boutll.
',
,
■
,H
.>
,•
'
(j
I(
f
(t
‘ April 26.
died a Spiritualist, and I’ve come back to tell my
doings; for by so doing you will make less mis a copy containing my remarks. '
nuridpy. May 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; selfforgettlng Wife, mother and friend, Siteiloserred heaven,' ■
found It before sho left the body, Bhe deserves licavejl
friends how gloriously happy I am; and I never, Dr. Albfrt Gurney, of New YOrk'Clty, tti lilt friindS)' GOOtyA land
within the veil, and lhe Aids It there,' because sb; carried It
takes In Jlfo.
tipver experienced one single pang of disappoint
With her.
• m ,
Hsttar 0. WaioriT.
Mr». Hobert Davii.
Q.—By J. E. H.: In what sense was Jesus of
; J3oitonrJf«u.',/uly28,I88i>.ii ■■ ■■■■:. «
' ।
'
1
I imve been in my preseiit life llttlP ‘more than’ ment. I’m glad td be here, to meet that free D.-O,,.talurparenta....'■ ; , - ,)■,.! ■■ ■.< -.•)>; ij- it-, j.j Nazareth the only beloved son of God?
Join OikeckeV’son of
flecker, of Cleveland,0.,
ono year. I atn aware of the feeling of estrange^ thinker and rank Infidel, Abner,' KhPpland, for I raWffi'sMn^
' A-—In no sense whatever, in our opinion.
fell from a skiff whldilie-»
4/rets^r.
*
,6n'.t!i»!MII' 't>’'‘ <
*??
Q.—By tho (same: In wbat sense Is it true tlmt incut tliat existed between yourselves and the believe if there wns an honest and free eoul in ail
Fltndereytf
.Virginia;
to
Alexander
Flanders,
Ja&es
1.
Aims,
people tlmt occupy that portioh of 'the country the yrorld, lie was one.. I feel astbough Iliad re-' and JMob Fopytli,. , ,
> po man cau come to God except through Christ?
Taetday; MayW, — Invocation; Questions and' AHiwerit'
•A.—No man can como to an understanding of from where I've cotne, but I liavo thought tlmt hewed my life, and should live t^nd be William ■ Annie
Barclay, to her mother, Sarah. Ann 'Barclay, living tu restore life, tie waHanboDtheibrWileataoholats In'f1* >2?
pavls Court, Now York City; John Calvin Holmes, to Ids
truth Mcept through truth. No man can know your way was open to all; that you pevpr shut Hie; Tr|ise]l for a thousand years to pdtpe,...
aunt and friendsi -Henri -Borragtea; to hla brother, Frederick
,
Tell
my
friends
how
gloriously
happy
I
am;
•wbat trqtaJfi/^xcept by walking in truth. This door on any. So I've coined hoping tDftt'I miy"
that I’ve come back here singing pig songs of rereach my friends at tlio South.
is whnt is meant by this passage, wo believe.
Hannah Jane Wesselhoff^Jks^opAEng., to her aunt, two coirii
I am from Richmond. PerhjtpB' I shall be bet jofclpg. I lived here flfty-n[tte years’,'but when I listen, and a brothort OltlfarTrVrtteno the Federal officer
BflRIT.—^.frlohd in Western Now York, asks
look back upon It.ltseemsllke'adresm/compbred
this qnestlon.of'Ust ** How am I to know there is tor recognized if I say I am Mrs. Robert Davis.
J,«. > 1
a life It^r dehth, since I cannot sense that life?" I wish to talk with 'nit I 'vfi left; WtimftlcilMriy, with this glorious state.. Gppd’by; gjpf 'tar yonlf and New Orleans, t nt hji'iH' “'nil “ vfu
way rejoicing.
'
' April 80. j
These, yrebellevo, nro.tho precise, words which he with my .friend Maty Rllznj fdt 'shd hUa'hbped: !
; S»te'M’®
Itai plticed on paper apt! locked within tbo 1 Ide of would como; has wondered why I'dida'i come, if
New Orleans, La., to Meads in CbloatoJOMvuIatidaHl NdW
1
s
Orin' GortbiV'^'
'
l>|p. desk,, And asked us to answer. Wp will spirits can return.
IatnOrin Gordon;from NewhHaven. T.iiave:
Tliore havebeentnany tlilngii In tlip'Wi/
do eo.
. ’,
Hi
How do you know thatellver exists In the coming back. At first I felt as though I cdpld nqfqlkp, that! knowbf, |bat'be]lpye'diiy^hlnjfih'
orteAdwn BUah4ryH»» to
atmosphere? You canopy bep it, cannot feel not ,conpe, sofar from pH who kpey .tqe,J^q)n fftll- this coming back; but I want very much to come.'
who.
were-aa
dear
to
me.
I
thaught
.lt
iWasW
I
tito'figlit
it
frouldbiJiitJliarrnftr
id
tocotaetd
it; and yet it is there. The chemist will prove that
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'1866.

Third National ConTcntlQn.

$35

To trie Shfritt«rfW« and Reformer
*
of the World *
At die Second National Convention of
Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia, by adfourn-

ibwffiS5

luent from tbe 17th to the 21st of October, 1805, It
■WIW
_
..
...
...
Utioletd, That thl. Convention (nd Itx .ucceuor. be. »nd

toto?Michael.
'
Answers,

hrrabvire declared to be, ■ Permxnent National Organlxatlon
Sr”niritu»llBta, and that the officer, ot thl. Convention hold
?helr tSpSetlvi office, until the next Annual Conventlon.and

Orleans, La.,
IMe city.
sod Aiuirem
'ton; Marav!
Thojnpion.tj

‘’'^^““Tlmnho’^lepitM and .ubatltatea. except «ueh
.. v..i„ntartlv withdraw tlielr name., are hereby declared
membeteor tLNntlomil OnfanlxaUonof Snlrltuall.ta, whoie
Jim. nfofflee a. deleCTtea, .hall expire when their >ucce>Era orothe?Cdelegatw?ahall bo elected by their re.pectlvo
inrn\°orvanl«iltoua, but who.o membership of the National
Rroardxatlon shall riot cease until their name, are voluntarily
Sffhdrawn? urovldtd that momberahlp. without annual anlnlnunont%y "cal ontanlxatlon, shall not entitle members to
EolJ .w take nartln the business of Annual Convention.:
llciolrtd T?i’ t tho National Organlintloii of Bplrituallsta
«iii initllotherwl.e ordered, hold Annual National Conven.
tions of delegates from local orgaidratlons, at such times and
ninlV. M the President, Vico Presidents, Secretary and Treeshk.. or this and each subsequent Convention shall designate;
and'such officers aro hereby declared an Executive Committee

tod Adriren,
lo her brother
ler soldier a^
J>d'Answers;

Syipteji

rglanna Gold

f0/iM?/r?d.r^i'at appointments and records u delegates from
1„V.I oHranlsatlons. shall alone constitute tho membership In
the National Organisation of Spiritualists; and all such delciaies shall be thereby constituted and remain members until
tlielrnamesaroyoluntarlly withdrawn.
•
.
: .
Jleioloed, Tlmt until otherwise ordered, each local organ!
***
tlon of Spiritualists, or Progressive Reformers, shall bo en
titled to two delegates In the National Organization, and an
additional one for each fractional fifty over tlio first fifty mom-

CIRCLES.
. ..... >••.♦»>
Lso
I--....... SM
I.......... M
...... •••• «.0»

3.0Q

That In adopting these articles, all rights of tho
National Organization ncrebv Instituted, in any
*
wise, at any
time, or In aiiy manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles.or declarallonsof faith for Spir
itualists-or otherwise Interfering with Individual rights, ortho
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, aro
forever prohibited.
!
.
•
■
'
■

ING by.
lab

.their stay, A number pf sneakers and reformers
have already indicate^ their intentlqq to be pres
ent, among whom are Selden J. Finney, Giles B.
Stebbins, J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Frances Brown.
Uantes G. Clark.
'
Journals favorable please publish.
’
W. H. Johnston,)
L, J. Tiubaxs,
} Com.
H. Lano,
)
Olive H. Fraser, Seo'y.

lietoleed. That tho National Convention of KnlrittmlUts be
Invited to hold their next session lu tho city of providence, In
the month of August next;. .
.
.
• '
" ..
Keiolred, That If this Invitation be accepted, we recommend
that one day be devoted to an excursion upon the waters of
our Narragnnsett Bay. And we tender to tho Convention tho
free use of our ball, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality.'
(Signed)
L. K. Joclis, Stt'th

IB

)W.

HENRY. T. CHILD, II. V.. Seerftarv.
K. Race street, 1’ldladelphla,Ta.
M. B. DYOTT, Trtaiurer:
Of Phlladelpffia.I’a.t
MARY F. DAVIS. , ,
,
,
Vice-President for New York.

arland, Me.,
ea, clolrroy

j-«• fish,, . ..

*o and con
ist circle of
*
power
and
ono of the
onld be taiv aro left to
Peculiarly
he was most
•a. And not
Jelrto made
hut hie pure
i for good to/'
Inny friends
*
th calmness
a hla beauli er by tho
p«iw;l»s,
1 and bless,

,

.

erest sollcb
specially to
by hls bed
i the bright
■f hls prosstrengthen
md may all
IMlh which
Ifast.” and .
to aid tho
. JJ. R'

. ..

.

.

Vice-President for New Jersey. • .
'
I. BEHN.
.
Vice-President for Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARRETT,
■
Vice-President for Delaware.
.
J. A ROWLAND,
Vice-President for District of Columbia.
A. G. W. CARTER, . . .. .
Vice-President for Ohio.
■
'
■
BENJAMIN TODD,
Vlce.PresIdent for Michigan.
8. 8. JONES.
.. ______
.
.
Vice-President for Bllnols.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
Vico President for Massachusetts.
H. S. BROWN, AI. P.,
.
:
.
Vice-President for Wisconsin.
MRS. M. B. RANDALL, AL D..
Vice-President for Vermont

•

'

•

'

1

■'............ '

1

The frietids Will extend their hospitalities to
those who come. Mrs. Alcindn Wilhelm and Miss
S. A. Nutt are engaged, and other good speakers
are expected.
Per order of Committee.,
-: H; BlDWBLL, Befvfdene, Illi,-Cor. Sec.
' ■• '■

THIRD EDITION!

R.APID SALE I

SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS

PLAIN
-I0-

t the pood,
'no accord,
>ur hearts,
•ftcn found
rophctlc of
hi. ‘‘Jesus
All things
dom."
ie evening
ly felt myones near
l to rest on
s of eleven
Int. I saw
Iced I was
ftnd a free
renflllmr
quick; I

.

GUIDE

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE pOQK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUH?E FOR ALL
1 WHO WOULD KNOW. SPIRITUALISM IN
■
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,

First Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting,
near Malden nnd Melrose, Mass.

•

JUST PUBLISHED

THE HYMNS

OF

S

■MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and-Test Mo-

lii dlum, 65 Lowell .treet, llo.ton. Sec. .nlrili and do
irribc.ab.ent frlrnda; delineate.character, tainr. eiiiio.Iiik 81, with photoprnph or lin k nf hitlr. an.wered pronn tly.
Tbr< 0'^uc.tluii. anawerrd for 50 cent, nud tuoj-cent.t.mp..

RSTTl B. GnjriET7'F,-EiectricrM^i^tic,
llialhurnnd Devrloi'hix Medium, lienl. both ll»dv nnd
Mind. R>mm», 6'1 Dover .treet, Bv.tuB. Hour.fumiito 12
M.. .nd 2 to 5 f. X.
,
________________
Mny 12.

XfRS.‘A7~a"LATilAM will l»c nt her Office
during the 'month
Auguut, on Saturday <»f each week.
Kcpurolrer l»t, will icvuinc biulntM aa u»ual.
Wn«hhiatun
atreet. BoKtoti
4w—Auk. 11.
a’A

ifRS?L^^SMITH,
XYAb-xriinlnch nil kind
*
nf DIm bm h. prvM'fit <>r not; dckcrilre
*
dead and living friends; gi t*niinieB; udU your medium paw
era. Hour
*
from 10 a> m. tn ti r. y,
Jw’—Aug. 11.

MMELLIF/i^
AYA lent Medium. Nn. 7 Indiana itreit, near lIarri»nnA\
Huurafrom Ba. m. to tty. m.
July?.

CJAMUEL" GROVER. Hkat.ing Medium, N?.
kJ 13 Dix Plack,(opposite uarvardstreet.)
July 7.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometricul Delineation of Character
*
Mil. AND 31 HA. A. H
* KEVERANCK would respectfWIy
announce totlre public that those who wish,and will visit
them hi person, or send their ntitopraph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description ot tlielr loading traits ofcbar
*
actor and poouHarltIon of dlspobltlon: marked changes In past
and ftiture life; physical dtscaso, with prc«criptl<»n tkcrofur;
what buMness Urev nro befit adapted to punuic hi order to bo
succoMful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
*
tending marriage; mid hints tu tho Inhnrmonloualy married,
whereby they enn restore <»r perpetuate tlielr former lovo.
They will give hntructlom for sclfrlmprovenient, by telling
whnt mc-ulth-aahunld be reNtrnlired, nnd whnt cultivated.
Reven years’experience warrants thorn In saying that they
can du what Urey advertise without fall.ns hundredsnre will
Inc to toxllfe. Skeptic
*
are partlcuhn l> Invited tu Investigate
*
Everything of a private character kei t htuiotly as sl ch
For Written 1 MlnentIon of Character. 81.00 mid rod stamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended1.)
either one or the other.
Address,
MIL AND MRR. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July?.
If
Whitewater. Walworth Ue.. Wisconsin.

for six.

37j Ft. Marks Place. New York.

ill: MISSES j. M. AND S. M. PEASE, in connection
withMlHH L. Connatun. nre n band of tlio inont power
ful nnd convincingTm Mepii m« that have ever been bi fore
thb public. Tliey combine nmny phase
*
of spirit communion.
Term:}. 91,00. isyclinnictrlcnl ficlliicntlotis of Character glv
en by letter. Send Photograph. Tenn
*,
81.C0. Address. MlnS
H.M, PEASE, No. 16 Sibley street, Detroit, Mich.
July 7.

PROSPECTUS
OF
.

DR. j. R. NEWTON,

Published on the 15th drty of ench month
*
nt
CJhtcugo, III., by the Hcllglo-Phllosuphi*
cul Publishing Association.

THE LITTLE BOUftUET

-

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And will be an especial advocate of

CHrLDBEN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

POPULAR EXPOSITION

I

T

Ancient and-Modern Spiritaalitm.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;

NATURES GREAT HARM0N1ZER,

•

PILES, SALT RHEUM, CATARKIT,

PROGRESS;

* ’

$

O fit. Murka Place, Hth fit.... New York,
WILL HEAL TIIE RlCK-ln most emc
*
*
Imtmitnneomlywithout medicine. A cordial Invltmion Is extended to
nil who are nut well able tu pav, “without money nnd with
out price.’*
June 2.
’
BUCH.fi. D. GII.IIEKT,

5YUI.be exclusively devoted to the luterests of

T will contain eight pages, printed upon Hire, ch ar white
pnper, one half tbu size of tlie Jleligio^Phtlotvphicul Journal
or Banner qf Light, nnd will be embellished with electrotype
Illustrations, which will give It a must attractive appearance.
It will abound with short Pithy articles, contributed by the
FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLGY.
best writers of tho age. all i»i winch will b« Mnputl t« the unroldtnriii *>f tho rnnthful tnlnfl to tire highest standard of truth
,
.
BY B. T. TKAVL, M. D. *
;
KOTilne... Iu role alm wilt be to begin at the fonmtathm,
HIS valuable book of over three hundred. pagM will bo and lay a bi .1. of a noble character and pure prlne pie., by nculcatlng
those sentiment
*
of virtue in the hearts of tender
mailed tree of postage, on receipt o( price.
.
t’rtcc, 62.00. For sale at the Hanner Office. IM' Wash cldldren. which will bring forth rich fruits hi mature Ufe^
ington street, Boston, and tho Branch Office, 5U Broadway, ' It Ik the Intention of Hie Itellglo-Plillosophlcnl Publishing
Association to pdtillshTHK Littlk Botquf.t weekly, at as
(Room No. 6,) NcfrYork.
.
. ,
JpnpU
early n date os the subscription list will Justify ll In so doing.
• '
n!bW F-lnilON-JUSTItECEIVE^.
.■ No exertions will be spared to make it tho’ most
*
desirable
paper over published for Children und YuuUi.
।
.
’ ; ■'
DIHCUH8ION . 1, . / ,
TERMS OF iuBSaillPnON:
•
"■
■
OF TUB
.
■ ,
"
One year. Ono Dollar m arfrafler. 1
■
.... ..
FACTS AND
PHILOSOPHY
Clubs of ten subscribers for one year will entitle the ono
making up the club to a cony for one year, free.
....... ............’or
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Fust Office Drawer 6325. Chi
cago, Bl.
_ ‘
_
___
Chicago, April \b, 1866. if—AprlU8.
■ i
'
•’
■
,.r
'
8, B. BUITTAN, AND DB.,B. W. RICHMOND.
“Whosoever I. afraid of submitting any question,civil or
rMIglous, to the test of free Discussion, Is more In lovo with
hls own opinion than with Truth—VMop ll'al.tin. . •.
*
OB
.
Tills work contains twenty-fbur letters from each Of tho
parties ahoved named, onthoilylitK a great number ot facts and
arguments, pro and con., designed to Illustrate the spiritual
phenomena of all ages, but especially the modem manifesto“<>!>’•_ .
....
•■
•
... _
.
. i .■■
■
CURES
83?^Priee, *2,50; postage 28 cents. For sole at the Banner
ompe; 158 Washington street, nud at our Branch-Office. 6(1
Broadway, New York. Boom No. 6.yAjirll 28.

AND

IK

T

THE LITTLE BOUQUET.

.

i

T

Addreas, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., Box A SIT,
New York City.
For aisle also at the Banner of Light Office,
No. I5M Washington St
,
*
Boston, Mass., und by
Drugglats gcnerully.
Aug. 4.

•

OF THE

1

~

IIIH HOUSE wns opened hy MRS. A. J. KENISON.July
Ut. lMi6, un <t pli-UNiiit home for KpIrltiinlMM and liberal
mliulN. Biuird with or without tn-ntim-nt. TIiom- hi nitend.
mice putsetK potent Electric,Magnetic mut Sympathetic Ikul
hig Power
*.
Also, medical prourlptloiu given clnlrvoymitly.
We solicit the nid of i»rogro>elvc mind
*
In n work for the bene
fit of humanity.
W asiu.xutux street, near centre depot.
Aug. I).
.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:
£ SCIENTIFIC

r7“collins

TILL continue, to lid tlio tlvk.atNo. 19 I'lne .trtet
Boitnn, JI a>»._______
j „|y 1.

HEM.ING INSTITOT^

LYRICS OF LIFE.

BY ROBERT BliOWNING.
_ With twelve illuat rat Iona, ‘from Drawing, by Sol. Eytlngc.
This, tho fourth volumeof tlio .erica of Companion 1‘octi,
contain, tho most popular of .Mr. Browning
**
shorter poem.,
among which nre: “ My I-nnt Duclic..," “The Lost Loader,
*
’
"The Plod Piper of Hamelin," ‘.‘How they brobghuthe Good
News from Ghent to Alx" "Prbplco," ‘'inaYtar," "The
Confessions!,'; and titty others.
•.
ty Elthcrof tlio above books will bo sent, postpaid, to any
address, on receipt of Firrr cr.KTB.
For sale at tho Hanner office, IM Wellington street, Boston,
and at our Branch office, 5H Broadway, New York. Room (i,

MRS?

\

Rums of 85 or over, sent by mnll, should bo cither In the
fpnn of Post Other Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
tlte the leltert tfiould be retjittered.
Money mailed to us la <i( o«r ritk.

OFFICE,

BY JOHN G. ’WHITTIER.

oDhe .cries of Companion Foeta for
the I’coiilf, which has been received with so general favor.
It contain, tho adixlrcd lyric, of tlio author upon national and
Cntrlotlc .uhlecta, and 1. illustrated by twelve tluu Drawing.,
yG. O. White, ll. Fenn, and C. A. Barry.
■

,

SPIRITUALISM.

’ :.

AT NO.,7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.

rpnpSF. rrautatlns ex.mhutlon. by letter will plen« en ■
1 clew »I.IW, x lock of Itxlr.« rctaro postage .tamp, and U>
*
addrcin, and Mate »rx and nge.
duly 7.

twelve;

NATIONAL -LYRICS.
'

.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,7

One box Negatives, gl; ono bux both kinds, 91 — 19 for

The second volume of tho nerten of Companion Poets for the
People, contains thirteen illustrations from drawings byD.
Maclisp, T. Creswlck,1 S. Eytlngc, C. A. Bnny, (>. Perkins,
nml H. Fenn. It presents the most mlmlrcil lyrics atul songs ot
the English Laureate in a form whfeli combines beauty and
cheapness, t ' :.
.
1 .

Tlie Providence Society of Spiritualists have , ,
„ and Applications;.
appointed a committee to arrange for tho enter
1
BY UBIAlf OLABK. ’ ;
tainment of the National Convention, which meets
in tiieir city in August. ,
ff T7XCELLENT • • • both tho Informed and uninformed
Tlm committee earnestly request all persons
lu should read it.“— William Howitt, London (England)
. . . - , *
.;
..
, ,.r
whose intention it is to attend the Convention, to Spiritual Magcuine. ,
Atnong theT varied Contents of this volume‘are numerous
inform them by letter at as early a day. ns possi pointed
quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ble. Will each please state whether they come Iual intercourse, spiritualism in olden times, modem rise and
as delegates, lecturers, or as both; also, those progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, Whnt presses
pulpit lay, they are startled, tho world's demand, tho
having friends here and places already arranged, and
spiritual theory, various manifestations; mediums, vast array ot
will grant a favor by informing ub in the same , facts given, the various phases of RplrUuallat belief, theories,
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible-array of facts; all the
manner.
'
1
theories Slanders, etc;, met: “Free Love’*
Will all Societies sending delegates inform the populariobfectluua,
‘Affinity,’'marriage,poclal qp.cetlona.thorpugldy.yet delicately .
committee of the names and number selected as handled^ ninety-five questions to religionists ana skeptics, the
soon as possible after the appointments are made? Ehlidsopny explained; how ninny kinds of mediums there are:
ow. to form circles, develop mediumship, and CRjoy
*
aplritual
and will they mnke those appointments at an communion;
* chapter of quotation, frpin-nmnsrou. aplritu.1
early day?authors, writers and speakers; shall we organize forms, ordinan
*
By these means, which will inform me jnstliow ces; etc.: how to advflncethocflU8c;iccturcrs,mediums, confer
circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters;
many are coming, we can better arrange for tho encos,
appeal to .Spiritualists; the crisesoftheago: wars,revolutions,
accommodation of all.
revelations, signs alannlngyct hopeful; various practical hints
It is our intention to entertain as many as pos and cautions; need or personal and general reform; touching
nnd anecdotes l hopes, encouragements, Inspirations,
sible, free—giving lecturers tlm preference, aud to Incidents
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved, startling
provide places in hoarding-houses and hotels con revolutions and momentous events Impending: the coming
venient to tbe hall, where all others cau be ao-. 1‘entecost; the heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling
anew; tho angels of peace; the end of the war; celestial mesconuuodated at reasonable rates.
fod large pages, superior type, cloth, 81.25: postage, 15 cents.
Please to attend to this, aud tuldress,
P. 0. Hull,
' For sale at the Bauner office. IStt Washington street. Boston,
and
at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, hew York. Room 6.
Care of I. Searle, Providence, R. I.

nberof tho
• labored as ‘
Icly known
kbout fourifllUnn, nnd
•nds on tbo
he dlvincst
light, and
onflnn tho

Ono box Positives,

■ BY ALFRED TENNYSON,

THjE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK’S
;
’

■

popular/authors.

. fCrtu g) jorxrlis
*
~

OF TUB

NEW BOOKS

"

“

*
I)R
GEOIKGE 11. FMEHHON,
T.lLAlJN(i klKIHUM, develrtpfd to care dliraac
*
by draw
f
*
t
“!»«« hllrtM lf, at any dlatancu; can exam
lire pyuoin, bU liowtlity n-t l. uln ri-niitl wliat tlielr dlacaac
iJ... o *Bm<’One examination 91; ten excreta
*
to
."'Jf’?' tor *10.
M.nlpulnlloiiri *2 vxcli.
m at pBtlciiii nt a dfetanco by letter, bv Incloalna themim,
I‘h-a
*e
mhlrcM. DR. GEO 11.
K«»rrlMh<| .erect, Hollon.
Office
Ireun from H a. m. to 4 p. m,
’
Jnly 2l.

tlvc Powder
*
over dlieairiof nil kinds, Is wondrrftil beyond nil precedent
*
THB rol.lTIvfe FUWnEBH OVRB NeurnlsU» Hcadaciui. Earache. Toothache. IthcuinntHm,
AMERICAN MEDICAL A8800IAT10N.
Oom, C«>llc, Pains of all kinds; Chulern. Diarrhea, How
BY DR. II. R. STORER
*
of Boston.
eT Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and vomiting, Dys
Burgeon to the New England Hospital for. Women, and Pro pepsia, Indigestion, F ft ul«hce. Worms I Hnpprciied Men
struation, PnlnfUl ksenstruutlon, ^Fnlllnir of the
fessor of Obhtctrics and tlw Diseases of Women In
Womb, all Female Weaknesses nml D<
*rnnpetn>nt»;
*,
Cramp
Berkshire Medical College.
*
Dance I In
AT the New York meeting of the “American Medical As«o- Fits, llydruplmbla, IxjckJsw, Mt. Vitus
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
/I. elation,’’ It wns decided to Issue “a short and comprel en- Fever of Minnll pox, Mvailcs. tkarlathm. Erysipelas, rneti•ivo tract for circulation among females, for the purpose of monla, 1‘lcurhy; all Inflammations,acuUorchnmlr,such
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evils of
as Inflammation ofthn Lung
*.
Kidneys, Womb. Bindforced abortions.'
*
By special vote of tho Atfloeiatlon. Prof. der, Ktoinach. Prostate Gland; Catarrh, Coi.sump
Storer’s Essay has been recommended tn the profession, as
tion,
Bronchitis,
Coughs,
Colds;
NcroHila, Ncrvouiiicss,
calculated lo effect much good, If widely circulated.
*
Ac.
1
CONTENTS;—Prefatory Remarks; Origin and Purpose of Sleeplessness
TifE neoXtive i-owdkbs CVBE rnthe Present Essay; What has been done by l*hyslclans to
ralysls,
or
Palsy
:
Amnurosls
and
Deafness from paraly
Foster and what to Prevent.the Evil; What Is the True Na
sis of the nerves ortho eyo and uf the ear. or of their nervous
ture of an intentional Abortion when not Rcqnhlic tn Save centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such
tho Life ofthe Mother; The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to
tho'Typhoid and the Typhus ( extreme Nervous or
a W uman
*s
Health and to her Life: The frequency of Forced as
Muscular Prostration or Hehixistlim.
Abortion, even among the Married; Tho Excuse
*
and Pre
For the cure of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention
texts that arc given for the Ant: Alternatives, Public am! of Cholern, both tho I’obIUvu and Negative Powders are
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; needed.
Correspondence.
.
•
•
The Positive and Xevatlvc Powders do no vloPrice, clotli 81,00,paper50 cents: postage free. For sale nt lence to the system; they cause no piirglug, no nnusrsi,
the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Washington street. no vomiting, no nnrcotlKlnrj yet, hi the language of K.
Boston, and uur Braiich Office, 544 Brnndwav. New York, W. Richmond, of Cbenon. Hl.. “ They are a moil tcwitltrfal
Room 6.
‘
July!.
medicine, to tileni and yet to efleaciout.
*'
.
At fl Family Medicine, there is not noir, and nerer hat
been, aiivfhiiiijf<l»ial to Mrs. Mprncr's Positive anti
NvfcHtlve Powders. They are adapted to nil iipcs and
both sexes, and tu every variety of sickness likely
to occur In a fnmllyof adults and children. In inoM rases, tho
Powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis
ease before a physician can reach tho patient. Iu those re
HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL spects. as well as In nil others, the Positive und Nega
tive powders arc
UME8, ENTITLED,
"■
□71I13 GREATEST
MJENDICITVIB OF TIIE AGEI
COMPANIOX-POETS FOR THE PEQPLE.
Tn
tlio
cure
of
Chills
nnd
Fever,
and
of
nil
other
kinds of
They comprise .election, from th. mo.t admired poems ot
tlie leading modern poet. In England and America, and aro Fever, the Vu.ltlvc >n<l NrRMlve Powder, know no MCli
thing
n»
fall.
Iu
view,
therefore,
of
the
approaching
slcklv
publl.licd In a style that cannot full to iccarn public favor.
Each volume contain, about one hundred pagea.and from season, wo sny 10 the people of the West, nml the Hoiith. and
particularly of the great valley of the Mlsbhslppl,Auduf all
twelve to twenty UKAWINOS OK wood, by the best artist.; other
seclions ofthe United States thnt are annually scourged
and l> printed on tinted paper, and bound In a handsome
by tlio Chills and Fever, and other Fevers, In tho sum
pamphlet, with vignette title. It I. the de.lgn of the |iubllslicra to put within the reach of mer and Autumn, “ be jrrftired in time; leep tho Positive
all tho favorite productions of Lokofei.low, Tbnnyhoh, hnd Kecnllve Powders uluayt un hand, ready tur any
.
Baowstiso, WnrrTiKR, and other., whose poem, aro well tmergency."
known,and admired throughout the land, In a.hope at once ‘ To AGENTS) male and female, wo give the Mole
attractive and Inexpensive. Tho Illustrations may safely bo Asenvy of entire, counties, and hirpeaitrf liberal proiitt.
PH r SICIANH of nil aclioolsuf tnodlelue aru now using
pronoumfed auperiur to those of any work of equal co.t ever
publl.hed In America. The price uf the .erica lias liei n IIxed the Positive mid Negative Powders extensively
at 11.TT Cents feb Volume, on the receipt of which nnv In thMr practice, nnd with tbo moot jrntlfylHR.iwcc... There
volume will bo malted, postpaid. Tita following volumes ot fore we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
“ Try the Puttdert.”
the serie, aro now ready:
’
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.
HOUSEHOLD POE MS.
. ’ Circulars with Adler lists of diseases, and complete cxplana
BY HENRY AV. LONGFELLOW.
,
*
tlon
and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
-With fifteen Illustrations, by John Gilbert, Blrkot Foster, ■tjrclalwritten directiont aa to which kind of the Powders to
ami John Absolon. The first volume ofthe series of Compin use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
toil roots contains the most popular nf Mr. UmgfcUow's tion of their disease when they send fur the Powders.
shorter poems, among which nre: “Hymn to Night.1’ “A ' Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
Psahn or Life,
**
" Village Blacksmith,
*'
“Haunted Houses.'
*
PBICEt
“Bandalphon,
**
“Christmas Bells,
**
and many others.

A Mote to all Interested in the National .
Convention.
, .

day began
peacefully
II. Hlsdlsago was 48

I

D E RMAPA T J [ I S Tf

MAY be consulted In reference to Bn^tre
.
**
Also, will heal
or tench the Art of Healing by th<» New Curing Method.
Office, No. I Unrrul Place, New York. Office hours from 9to 4.
Aug. Il.~4w
*

JEANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical and BusinesR

A Clulrvoy nnt. gives Sr.Axcv.ri at her residence, USE. .T.'d
stroet, near tu- A'iiui.. Wi.iixv.-i-av und 'HuitM-AV, ut
wall HOUSE, Wtt.u
*m>m:i«ui
£Ji. Y.
4v.--.luly w.

Af RS. H. S. SEYMOUl^ Business and Test
AvA Medium. No 1 Carroll Plaee, corner Bleecker and Lau
rens, 3-1 nuor. New York. Hours from 2 to S und from ' toSr. X.
July 28.—(»•
■

Af RS. COTTON, Successful Healing 'Medium,
1"A by the laying on uf hnniln. (No medlclncf given.) Nn.
235 E. 7Hth atreet
*
near 3d Avenue, New Yurk. 13w»—Jane 2.

AFRS. M. SMITH, Healing nnd Communicating

ITA Medium, No. 2« South Tenth St., Philadelphia, 1’a.
July 7.-7w« _________________
1
’ ■

Bit

AKELY, Piitsician, 194 South Clark
»w*—June 23.

Mrrct, Chicago* III.

ILTBS. L. F. HYDE, Test nnd Business Medium.
No. 455Sixth Avenue, New York.

4wt—Aug. 4.

” RS. S-7E. LEAVENWORTHTHcftling Me-

M

dlum, No. 147 Waverly Place, New York.

lOw-Aug. H.

J. H. CONANT,
DRALEU IX

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
A5D MISnoi»J5OJV»
/"kF THE BEST QUALITY, and

warrantkd

In every par

tlculur to be the best made imlnnnenti In tlio country.
EING a Completion, original and Select, of,Hymns, Bongs.
Tlio undersigned committee, appointed by tho
AND ALL
and Readings, designed to meet tbe progressive wants of
They nre fully cndoneil by UieMurieal rrufeMlon. Our 1‘Unos
EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
Malden and Melrose Grovo Meeting, on Sunday. the age lu Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School, 1
Humors and &Jcln XMmoubohj
vnrylntirlcc from 8250 to 8M0. according to style of flnUh.
July 29tli, having duly deliberated and made all
BT LEVI K. COONLBY.
.
-Ml in wnnt of nny of tire above lintriinientu, arc Invited to
THE IIVRBINGKR OF HEALTH,
.
ALSO, .
preliminay nrrraugements.are happy to announce This very neat and most excellent collection should be In r<ONTAkNING
MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS,' FOR THE
call nnd cxnmhre onr stock before pnn:hn
*lng.
that the first Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting will every family whose feelings arc .the least Interested In the de
Rheumatism, Neurnlslu
*
Burns, Sores
*
IVorms,
OFFICE, IM Washington ktrki;t. Hoorn No. 3.
,
V HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Axdhew J
* ck«ox
ot tho times, It Is without the music, but largely
be held in Lynde’s woods, about half way between velopment
*
Ilcufhefts
Kidney
,
*
Complaint
and
ull
Davis.
.
.।
adapted to tunes In popular use. Whoro Unusual music Is re
N. B.—Kpiritunlht Societies In want of llnrmonlons or Melo
Malden nnd Melrose, Mass., commencing on Thurs quired. reference Is given so that it can bo obtained., . >r
How to rope! (UBcasc. regain health, live as ono ought, treat
Diseases of the Thront and
*
deon
for their meetlUKS, arc mjrectfully Invited to call and
(UseanG of every conceivable kind, recuperate the energies,
***
tho
day. Aug. 30th (tlio week after the Providence In tlie “Reasons for publishing this aid to,Melody
Hronehlul Tabes.
recruit the worn anil exhausted system
*
go through the world
examine before purchasing.
April 7.
aaya: “In traveling for the last seven years In various
National Convention), aud continuing till Sunday author
with the toast wear and tear, utid in the 'truest condltlunn ot
HIS BALSAM Isa Natural Production, put up pure and
sections of our country
*
and attending Progressive Meetings,
evening following. The grovo is beautiful, cool, the want of more general singing to produce a onenett of feel har<monv—this is wlmt h distinctly taaglit hi HUb volume, both
unadulterated. Price W cents and 81,Ou per bottle, with
C
A
RTE
DE
VISITE
PII0T0GR
A
PUS
full directions.
quiet, retired, and well adapted in every particu big has been very apparent. When offering. In such places, by prescriptions and principles.
F the following nnmi'd persons can be obtained at tills
There are to bo found more tlmn thilee hukdurd pnESCRiPFor sale by OCTAVIUS KINO, Druggist. 654 Washington
works having the music attached, tho reply often comes t
lar. It is near the public highway, aud a short the
ofllee, lor 25 Cesth bach :
TIONS Fun MOHR THAN ONR HUNIHIF.P FORMS OF DEBASE. Street; M. 8. BUHIl A CO.. 20 Trrmontstreet; at BANNER
‘Wo arc not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns
distance on the west side of tho Boston and Maine and Bongs without music, adapted to familiar tunes nnd well- Such ft must of Information, coming through such a source, OF LIGHT OFFICER. 158 Waslilngton street, Boston, and 544 JUDGE J. AV. EDMONDS,
EMMA HARDINGE,
Railroad, ono mile from Malden Centre, aud the known metres, of convenient eiae and comparatively low In makes.this book ono ol iNDKsoitiiiAiit.il .vai.uk for familv Broadway.New York, and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM
refrrknck, and It ought to be found In every houscliuhl ih the
and wo should like Jt better.
*
On,thp other hand, many
JAMES, No. 53 Hejnulds Block, near Post Office, Chicago,
F. L.H. WILLIS, M.D.,
■ same distance from Melrose, and less than half a price,
Illlnula.
of tho Leaders of -Choirs Bay they prtrer tho words separate
toniL
.
......................................
.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
mile from Wyoming Station, tho iiearest station to from
A handsome 12mo„ot 432 pp. Price,81.50; postage.20 cents.
the music, nnd In large-sized type; that they choose to
E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
MRS. J. H, CONANT,
tlie grove. Cars leave Boston and Maine Railroad select for themselves tho musl(\ adapted,to the words to bo For sale at tho Banner office, IM Washington street, Boston,
June
30.
*
No
7
Donne
Htrcet,
*
Boston
*
lloomti.
LUTHER COLBY,
station, Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 A. M,, used; that very frequently the words to be Ming; as they and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York
wish, arc In one part of tho book and tho music In another, so
WILLIAM WHITE,
2,2.30,4.30, 5 30, 6.30 and 7.30 r. M. Faro 20 cents. that two books become necessary. This work la Issued to
BEiT^IDE^^^TNARYT
THE
BOOK
OF
RELIGIOAS
;
ISAAC B. RICH,
,
Faro to Malden, 15 cents. Omnibuses and job moot, In part, these deficiencies.1*
,
rpms SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIEH I* located at UrlCOMPRIfltNO TUR
CHAS. H. CBOWELL
wagons will be at the station, to carry passengers Select Readings at the commencement and.doslng of meet
JL
viprrk, Warren Co., New Jersey, In a section of country
Is a common practice, and gives a variety or exorcises
lustlv noted for the beauty of Its scenery nnd healthCnlnm df
CT—Bent by mall to any address on receipt of the shove
VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OB OPINIONS,
and baggage. Omnibuses will run from Malden ings
that cannot well bo dispensed with In the present demands of
Its climate. The town U situated upon tlio east bunk of tho
price.
Dec. Id.
.
.OF ALL TUB
and Melrose to the camp ground. Horso cars run society.
•
Delaware, only four hours
*
ride from Philadelphia nnd New
every half hour between Boston and Malden, till When any of the words hnvo been ^ken from.copyrighted PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD, York. It has railway nnd teleprauhic communication with all
SPIMTUA^PUIiLICATIONS.
works with muelc. tho author's name Is gIVcn. and reference
*,
which nre built In the
PARTICULARLY of all Chrhtlun Denominations In Europe parts of tho country. The building
11 P. M. Fare 15 cents.
,
mnde to where the music or work containing it cun be ob
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Ii Is tho Intention of the Principals of this school to make
ground can secure the same by writing before Uo?-... • . ■ ;
■’ *•
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
,
Nothing Is given In the Hymns of Pnoonxss that can give
every department comfortable and pleasant, nnd to this end
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
hand to Dr. P. Clark, 15 Marshall street, Boston, offence
Author Of the “ New England Gazetteer,
**
<tc., Ac.
to any true Reformer in whatever department ho or
*
FOR ALL
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■
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type: cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
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(JrdTO Meeting.

The Spiritualists of Ridgebnry, Bradford Co.,
Penn'., will hold tbeir Sixth Annual Grove Meet
ing, Aug, llltli, in E. R. Heokwitlfs Grove, throe
miles sontlj of Wellsbnrgh Depot,. .Speakers epgaged:—MK Dymitff C.' Howe, trance speaker, of
Clear Creek, N. Y.; Mrs. Wtn. Palmer, trance
speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.; Mrs.. Wilcox,. Seely
Creek, N. Y„ and others. Come one, como all, and
let us have a good time.
C. West,
:
E. B. Beckwith,
•
L. Palmer,
A. H. Vooitnir.s, Committee,.»
;
I. W. Thompson,
■
I. Carlev,
.
" P. Miller,
Geo. W. Mead, Cor, Secretary. ■.

A. M.‘-

.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER 1

TUE PRIZE EMBAY

•

And, on conferring with each other, we have de
cided to call the Third National Convention, to
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. at 11 a. m., and con
tinue in session until tbe following Sunday, at the
above-mentioned hall, in tlie city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
' Comity Convention.
“each local- organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers," to send "two delegates and
Tlie Spiritualists of Bpbne Co,, Ill., will hold
nn additional one for each fractional fifty over the their Fourth Annual Ooriventlort in Belvidere, ou
flrst fifty members;” to attend and participate in ■.Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Sept. 7, 8 and 9.
tlie business whlcb luay come beforosaid Conven
A social dance and basket picnic will be held
tion.
h'.
’
the first day, ahd those who come are requested
JNO. FIEBPPNT, PriUdrnt.
to bring well filled baskets; to' commence at 10
District of Columbia.

3,

MBS. SPENCE'S

AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
FOR EVERY WOMAN. POSITIVE
Tt,e mnde control of tho Positive nud Nvru-

A BOOK

Picnic a| Portage Bridge.

■

3®tbhrms in ffigstgii

WHY NOTP

Arrangements aro being perfected by.tlm com
mittee chosen nt tlio last year's Portage Bridge
Picnic, for holding another nt the saute place, on
Thursday, Aug. 1G. :
'
Trains of cars, at greatly reduced faro, will be
run, regular or special, from Buffalo, Hornellsvillo, Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and all
Intermediate points, returning same evening.
Speakers engaged: Mrs. F. O. Hyrer, Mrs. Jona.
Watson (formerly Miss Llbbie Low), and Mr. Ly
man O. Howe; others are expected. A cornet
band is to be In attendance. A cordial invita
tion Is extended to all toimeet witli us in this free
bas.ket picnic ip our Heavenly Father's Leafy
Temple; but the Spiritualists of Western New
York are more especially invited to come with
their families, to enjoy tlie unsurpassed scenery
and .participate in the Joys of the occasion. We
expect this to exceed in numbersand Interest any-1
thing of the.kind ever held in tlie Empire State.
,
....... .
J. W. Seaver,
1 ;
Chairman of Com. Arranncmente.
---------—___ •
'

In pursuance of the above, the uhderaigned of-fleers of said Convention, as tho Executive Com
’ niittee, have received the following invltmion, to
wit: "At a meeting of the Providence Congrega< tion of Spiritualists, held fit Pratt's Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

i«h

^gglis

.

' Mass Convention.

।
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I
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Tho Corry AssocIatlon ofiFrieuds of Progress,
feeling tliat Universal .Unity, upon, the basis of
Nature, Reason aud the principles of the 8 pi fl tn a)
Philosophy, as opposed to ■'popular materialism
and superhiiturallsni; la bbth desirable attd ultimately.inevltable.lias ordered tlrt> uh<lendgnc<l'to
™u6 this cell for aMass Cphvnrttloti of all persona
friendly or otherwise tp. universal progress and
tho new reformation, to^nopt lu tho Academy of
C| in 1,10 P«y P? Carry, Brio 0o;, Pa., on the
..118t’1 ftn<1 ISth days of''August,d8(W, and canuldly endeavor to aid in the. disco very of Trrttli,
and ita practical application to tire meeds vt tho
race.
.
■
■ '" ,.i t..
* 1.;
-i..
Friends expecting to aid Rs pecuniarily; are de
sired to become guests of tho Association during

Hthmgd.1
‘'
Love.
■ How She CAtna.
। '
Everallyn. ■
■Joan D'Are. >n '
Commissioned.
THI’E“

Death of, tlm Year.
•>
Lights ahi ShEdowt
।
My Home., ’
,
QiitheSta,.
'Au invocation............
Tlie Undeceived. '
’
"
**
Life
YfUtlon Btory.';

.. ■

Office, New York

i -.i'

Women's Hodge. '
r'ABr
:!
1,1 '
oftMbU df htflheUt *Question of Ma to Jtiil'Dodtokii ot
Pks.ageIn Josophus; Woaler’sLetter;pubilelwdldliilliering.
top's Trial^from the ^Ife.of.the Roy:
pul^lsh^
“pj”e,^,<;fnig| ,PMtag
*(
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*.
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HIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphoriame. oh thirty-kit
printed pane. ponUlna moreTalnablenutterthanlaordl
harily,found lp7hundrr<la:Of printed'pagei of popular readlhj

T

ton atreet, Bnaton, ahd kt our Brunch Office, Mt Broadway,
Now York. Boom
*.

I

:

>'A,,T ’•
,
Preface; Introduction; Tho Old Testament; The Bible arid
other Hacred-liock.; .The New Testament; .pUtory and,the
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pecan liy.
thology; Creation of tbo World| Je.n. ChtlMp'MIrablcii
Wn’i^

, Price;InKlothiB|. pottage,Mcents.’ ForsdUatthUOttlcei.
also at our IIranch Office, Mt Broadway, NbwY6rtl "
■
■?;-i;

-

4w«pluly 2H.

; DR. J. T. OILMAN PIKE,
ilivncocJi IIouwo. - - - Court Hnuarj,
BOSTON.

L. B. OHH<D<, M«.
•OJffiN'priHT,
BO flobokl Strnti hart door Eaiit ot YarkeV Hocw

!

FOUHTH EDITION?

POEMS FROM, THE INNER LIFE.
,j 1 '.

.

BY MI88 LIZZIB POTEN.

Retail price of the Bill lilt edition! *J,00 ’: poateire free. Hetell price of the Million In cloth. «I,M: pentnse, lOcenU.
l-ubllahcd by WILLIAM WHITE A co.,^ We.lilnRlon
GREAT BOOK TOR TOUTIL Hend two ted atattpS Sh4
obtain It. Address, DB. ANDREW STONE, M Fifth .treet, Bo.lon, end for lale »t our Branch Oliicc, SH Broad
April 2.
street, Troy, N. T.
ta
July?. way, (Boom No.^C,) New York.

A

I

a specific remedy lor Bowel CuniplHltits, Chronic Diarrhea.
Ac. Excellent Inducements offered to Locnt nnd Traveling
Agents. Price—Largo Box,Mccntsi Htnnll. 25 cents. 8ftmide Box sent by nnilL/.jr 30 cents. Address, JIrb. H. D. <HL
BJ'BT, No. 1 (Jarre
**
iMncc, New York.
4w-Aug.

"717’ L

.

iioomm!
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BELA ’'-HSU, »t Ko. H ItBoHmto «™r. ke.p.eon
' -ntly for .ale a full .tipply of nil the Spiritual,»B4 B*
fp- ..atory Work., at publlahm* price..
'
MZ" All Obdkbs 1'koiu'tli Attxkbxu To.
<
July?.
tf

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLORED In IlVniA INK or WATER COAHIIS.
* In a satisfactory manner, at .moderate price, hy MISS
V
C. 8. WING, 40 Rt asnti. Hr., Charlestown, Mass, tf Mar, 11).

■POR ®2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of

A my four books. "Life Line ortho Loire One " •'Fugi
tive W'lfe," "American Crisis, and "«l,i of Hnjrlltialtam.’
For address, seo lecturers column,
MAltllEN CHASE.

.
;.iXy

neither battles nor bayonets can produce that
heavenly peace that " pp^seth all understanding."
A million men standing, in the commencement of
our civil war, npon a spiritual plane of unfeldmeiit with Hopper, Barclay, Penn, Channing and
other of God’s great moral heroes, would have
quelled the rebellion in a month, and, with n spir
itual ;>ower nil divine, forced compliance to our
national laws, Argument is useless here. The
sun will melt the snowflake; showers will kiss
tho flowers upward.' God is infinite and "God is
love," nnd tills love-principle is the great subju
gating power of tbe universe. Spiritual Con
gresses in tho heavens frequently, by Jove and
wisdom importations, control the destinies of na
tions. Great mornl men project a love-force tliat
ennnot be withstood; while armies, with white
banners o'er tlieir heads, olive branches in tlieir
hands, and souls inspired with sympathy and
hrbtlierhooii, would make tho atmosphere so posi
tive with goodness—yen, they would so infill it
with life moral magnetism of justice, trntli and
love, that the tyrannical nnd the rebellions would
be stricken dumb.’ It was this mighty spirit-pow
er that felled Saul to tlie-earth, that turned the
Prodigal’s steps homeward, and is the only great
redemptive force that can insure subjugation and
soul-harmotiy,
'
,
.
A white-robed angel-presence, with feet wet in
the silvery dews of Paradise, and form bathed in
the pure nectar of ethereal bliss, seems now hov
ering o’er me; and while with shining finger he
points heavenward, reminding me of that celes
tial song on tlio evening of tho Nazarcno’s birth,
he whispers In a gentle, lute-like voice, “ Peace
on earth and good will to mon.” When will this
heavenly song be actualized among the nations?
when will they beat their swords to plowshares
nnd their spears to pruning-hooks? when will
they seek to overcome evil with good, to return
blessings for cursings, and comprehend the eter
nal truth that lore is tho deepest and the dlvlnest,
the grandest nnd tbo mightiest principle in the
universe, nnd, guided by wisdom, the divine pana
cea for all tho disorders of humanity?
These .nro not merely beautiful, sentimental
theories, fitted only for a future heavon; they are
sound, rational principles, thnt may not only safe
ly but profitably be reduced to practical life on
earth. All these divine principles of peace, chari
ty nnd love, if permitted to flow out into the ultimates of life, would prove tho wisest socinl nnd
political economy. Love begets lovo; goodness
inspires to goodly deeds of benovolenco, aud to
bless others results in greater happiness than to
bo blessed by them. The heart of Jesus was so
full of peace and sympathy, that he called little
children to his arms, nnd folded the gentle John
upon his bosom; nnd in the possession nnd man
ifestation of this love-principle lay concealed the
power thnt, during the Christian ages, hns swept
and tuned thodieart-strlngs of God’s noblest souls.
With tliis thought kindling in our consciousness,
we would spenk ill of no mortal; would injure no
one; would tnko no man’s life, no, not even in
self-defence ! When these peace-principles, dnlly
inflowed to sensitive souls from the highe; condi
tions of spirit-life, become universal in theory,
and practical in the governmental machineries of
earth, tyrannies will die upon the.plains of free
dom; the eagle bo supplanted by tbe'wnite dove
of peace, and all war implements will bo buried,
as barbarous relics of the past, in the grave of
eternal forgetfulness. Heaven hasten the time

gmur 4 light
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Our Voice still for Pence.
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Ths crimson war-demon is yet loose upon tho
war-path in Europe. Hls proportions have been,
nml'still nro gigantic; nnd though along the At
lantic Cable stream pence rumors, thn contest
mny become more Titanic. Armies are mar
shaled, the cauldron of combativeness is seething,
and battle storms are rocking ranks of heroes
into eternity—nnd why? Selfishness tells the
story in a word. Selfishness, a lovo for power
and worldly glory among thu reigning potentates
of the old world.
The Austrian Emperor, hated forhls Hungarian
oppressions, desired to enlarge his boundaries by
absorbing Bavnrla, Wirttmborg, nnd Baden.
Prussia wished for Hanover and the smaller
States of Northern Germany. Victor Emanuel
wanted Veneltn, and ultimately tho " Eternal
City,” Rome. Napoleon hns long desired the
Rhine provinces. Alexander of Russia would
like Turkey; nnd when Europe is re-mapped, tho
Klug of Sweden hopes to obtain tho remainder
of Denmark, that nil the Scandinavian fondly
branches mny bo sheltered under ono govern
ment.
.
For years tho feudalism of the madimval ages
hns been declining, and the star of Napoleonism
ascending. Tho difference is this: Feudalism in
sisted that kings reigned by divine right, and that
governments were instituted for the benefit of
reigning families; while the Napoleonic Idea as
serts tlint certain families should, reign for the
benefit of nationalities. Napoleonism is progress
from feudalism—a cross between despotism and
republicanism. Tlie European war is a death
grapple between feudal ami Napoleonic principles.
Americans will generally sympathize witli Italy.
In a pure democracy, all who nro taxed, all who
nre subjects of law, hnvo a voice Iu making laws,
regardless of sox or nationality. We trust tho
future will givo ns nn American democracy.
From our standpoint, wo have llttlo sympathy
with this positive combative spirit—nro opposed
to all war. Ita motive power is in tho back-bruin.
It. is barbarous, unchristian, unspiritmd. Christ's
“ kingdom ia not of this world.” Look at tho fol
lowing carefully prepared statistics of battle-fluid
mortality, since the close of tho first Napoleon's
career:
„
European wars, from 1815 to 1864, carried on in
Europa itself, or through the direct participation
of European nations, have cost the lives of 2.7i>2,000 men, of whom 2,148,090 wero Europeans, nnd
614.000 tlieir foreign adversaries. Tills gives nn
average of 40,818) lives per nnnutn, and tho above
figures are exclusive of deaths in the civil ranks
of society, occasioned by epidemics growing out
of wnr.
The most sanguinary conflicts during tliis period
of 60 years were tbe following:
The Crimean campaign (185.3 to 1R.5G), which
cost the lives of 511,000 men, thus divided:
*
IPiMlan
........................................................................ X........... 2.01.000
French........................................................................................... 107.000
Eiigil.h......................................... :.................
45.000
Turn.....................................................................................
os.isio
Italians..............................................................................
2,000

lb

I

■

" When wars shall cease and ancient feuds shall fall;
Returning Justice lift aloft her scale;
Peace o'er tho world her oUvo-waud extend,
And white-robed Innocence from Heaven descend.
*'

THE JCESSON OF THE CASCADE.
*

The wars of Russia in tho Caucassu's (1829 to
1860), absorbed 330,000 lives.
Col. W. B. Barron, St. Clnlr., Mlteh.,
The Indian insurrection (1857 to 1859), 196,000.
Tiie wnr between Russia and Turkey (1828 to
. nnd n Spirit Test. ■
1829), 193,000.
Sweet a pilgrim’s rest in a harmonlal home.
The Polish insurrection of 1831,190.000.
The Spanish civil wars (1833 to 1840), 172,000.
Such is Col. Barron’s, situate upon an eminence
Tlm emancipation of tlie Greeks (1821 to 1829), embowered in shrubbery, embosomed in beauty,
148.000. •
and looking out calmly eastward upon the sllThe French campaigns In Africa, from 1830 to
ver)’ St. Clair. His library is well supplied with
185!', 140,000.
spiritual books, nnd his parlor walls are adorned
The Hungarian insurrection of 1849,142,000.
The Italian wnr, inclusive of. the Roman cam with spirit-pictures. Connected with these spirit
paign and Garibaldi’s conquest of Sicily nnd Na paintings, taken by N. B. Starr, of Cincinnati, are
ples, 129,874.
■
Tlie total losses of Europe during tlm wars from several remarkable tests; tests that have very
1792 to 1815, amounted to 5,530,000 men, being an favorably impressed the whole community of St
average of 240,000 per year.
Clair with the truth and blessedness of Spirit
To go still further back, tlie Seven Years’ War, ualism.
.
'
•
from 1756 to 1763, cost tlm lives of 642,000 men, or
During a circle one evening a beautiful child of
an average of 91,700, estimated at a still higher
figure by Frederick tlie Great, in his " History of Br. Barron’s, named Lizzie, who passed to spirit
my Times."
life in her eleventh year, appeared to tho medi
It is difficult to fix the amount of money which um present, and assured her friends thnt she
tlm wnrs of Europe have cost since 1815. Two
could nnd would go to a spirit-artist and get her
examples will suffice. Tlm Crimean war cost:
picture. Neither Bro. Barron nor family wrote to
Rm«la......................
>2.323,000,000 francs.
France.............................
.1.343,000,000 francs.
N. B. Stnrr—tlio neighbors knew nothing of the
Knirlsixl..........................
.1,3 >0,000,000 francs.
Turk«.v............................
1,060,000,000 francs.
promise. But Lizzie hastened to the Cincinnati
Arinaiiienti of Austria
470,000,000 francs.
artist, in company, she said, with Dr. Curtis, a
Total 2) years................................. .............. 6.526.600,000 francs.
spirit long in tlie summer land. She there per
Tlm Italian campaign of 1859, in two months sonated herself, nnd told Bro. Starr she wanted
nnd a half, cost the powers engaged, 1,485,000,000
her picture taken. No letter—not a line passed
francs.
The above tables of mortality, which fix 2.782, between the parties, till the painting was finished
000 as the number of soldiers fallen since 1815, nre and forwarded to St. Clair. The parents were
exclusive of tbe Chilian wnr, tho Spanish cam quite overjoyed—the neighbors recognized it at a
paign in Morocco, the European revolutions of
1848, tlm late wnr between Austria, Prussia and glance as the loved Lizzie—even the dress was a
Denmark, nnd, of course, the recent American /ac simile in appearance of tho one she wore on
rebellion.
.. .
earth. But not satisfied, she told her parents she
Whnt a terrible sacrifice of human lives, and wanted another, representing her as she it in the
whnt an enormous expenditure of treasures to heavenly world, clothed in spirit-drapery, with
carry on those bloody struggles! Had tlm above her spiritual surroundings. Relative to this there
finances been spent in the erection of school was a correspondence between tbe parties, nnd
houses under all skies; in constructing retreats yet this spirit-child would often pass nnd repass,
for tlm unfortunate; asylums for the inebriate, informing each of the contents of their letters
tho outcast and tlm vagrant; in securing homes long ere they reached their destinations. Tlie
for the infirm and tlm aged; in procuring lands last named picture is a splendid specimen of art,
for the landless, and in all possible educational reflecting honor upon tho medium and the con
reforms, how many hearts woruld hnvo been glad trolling spirit-artists.
dened, and souls bettered for this world, as well
Bro. Barron invites lecturers and Spiritualists
ns burnished for tho fadeless glories of immor- everywhere to call and see his paintings. We as
■dltllty.
.
sure all a warm, cordial greeting.
In our sonl’s depths wo loathe war. Its gilded
Our congregation in St. Clair was not large
trappings symbolize to us hecatombs of mangled but appreciative. Here was once a flourishing
dying and dead. It is Mosaic in nature, retalia Unlversalist Society, but nearly all of its mem
tory in principle, demoralizing in tendency, nnd bers havo become Spiritualists, thus showing
utterly nt variance witli all the higher and diviner tbeir preference for knowledge over faith.
impulses of human nature lu its highest estates.
Civilized nations long ero this ought to have at
Bro. Bull’e Late Discussion. ’
tained such heights of wisdom as to settlo nil in
AAfe are indebted to Bro. R.
■slow, of
ternal nud foreign disputes, by umpires mutunlly
Aurora, Ill., for a brief CO
of the debate
chosen, or by peace Congresses.
.
there recently hold betwo
ro. oses Hull and
Wars and battle-fields, gory with the carnage
the Rev. Mr. Moyer, a Se\o(ud
voutist. Tho
of brothers, may conquer, but they never subdue
discussion continued four
nings, creating
enemies. Moral power is all the power ever em
great excitement. The proposition was worded
ployed by God, angels or true reformers .to hub
as follows:
>
duo nnd elevate humanity. To conquer is not to
" Resolved, That man has in hls nature an im
subdue. Romo once conquered France and Ger mortal entity, that, consciously surviving tlie
many, but never subdued them. Bonaparte con- dentil of the body. Is capable, under certain con
quorcd'n good share of Europe, but did not sub ditions, of holding Intercourse with mortals." '
due a nation. England conquered Ireland, but
Eacli disputant spoke thirty minutes. B'rb'.
did not subdue nn Irish soul, and so long ns the Hui! conducted the controversy,on liis part to the
hearts of the sons of Erin can throb, or a sprig of entire satisfaction of the Spiritualists, and aiming
Shamrock remain green, so long will they hnte only nt truth, gained a. glorious victory for tbo
English rule. Theso Fenian movements nre nat right. Tlie last evening Mr. Moyef's friends be
ural sequences. Austria, though conquering, did gun to " forsake him’’—•said lie “lied taken wrong
not Btibdue Hungary. Those bravo Magyar races grounds,” &c. In ids last speech,lie did not occu
hare long been waiting the opportunity to arise py his allotted time, while Bro. iiull’s last reply
nnd break their chains. Russia conquered Po and summing np were earnest; logical, and absoJ
land, but did not subdue a Polish heart. In our lutely masterly, leaving a mqBt exoellent impress
’ late rebellion Northern navies and armies con- ton upon-the tniqds of .all present, iu favor of
querqd tho Bouthj but did not soften or subdue Spiritualism. Discussions relating to the 'inter
Southern hearts. Tbe devil cannot cast out ests and destinies'of souls'are exceedingly in
devils; oil thrown upon, will not quench burning structive and profitable, when candidly and judi
buildings; war only incites the war-spirit, hnd ciously conducted.'
q ., ■ ;
■„ ।

ship. For we do worship! AlthoriRh ’’tfs done
without n regular systehi. of fqrmnlitles.'yei we
.■Vronpilpirulyj sincerely, dey.pUijly.imtl hbueitly.
Xet us have prayer, not only in audible words:at
certain times, but iu all our actions at'all times.!
Cincinnati, I860.
■
George AV. KatEs,

•1 RY TIf.LLF. Bpsu.: Laughing, dancing, singing waters,
Down the hillside flowing,
. With a wreath of snowy whiteness,
■ > ' Toward the river going-!Restless, dimpling, dazzling waters,
I have watched you flowing,
• ' HU a something of your brightness
In my heart seems glowing. ■

■

-

.

;
-

■ ’ From the rough and rocky hlllblde,
1
. Music sweet they borrow,
;
Sweetest where the rocks are sharpest,
Piercing like nn arrow.
......... Thus mny we from care and labor
,
Songs of triumph borrow,
And the angel harps of gladness
Find through care nnd sorrow."
Belvidere Seminary, July IGtA, 1806.
* On tbe ahorea ofthe Delaware, near my home, ti a beau
tiful little cascade, which now
*
down a rough, steep hillside,
and with a aweet tong falla Into the river below. 1 love to
visit It, and always feel refreshed and cheered by Its silvery
music.

.

Some -thirteen years since, at a Unlversalist
Association, we were introduced to the Rev. G.
8. Gowdy, a sound, clear-headed Unlversalist
clergyman, Imbued witli the principles of Spirit?
ualism. Another clergyman present, Rev. B.
Hunt, took Bra, Gowdy to task for his heresy.
Tliey waxed warm in the argument, Bro. Gowdy
exhibiting the best-spirit, as well as presenting
tho clearest statements, and more logical reason
ings, based, upon ancient Biblical and modern
facts.
.
In a letter just received from Bro. Gowdy, of
East Hamburg, N. Y., he says:
' “I have no means of determining definitely
what portion of our Unlversalist preachers nre
Spiritualists. • • • • For one, I believe that
spirits communicate with mortals. I have not
changed my mind upon thispubject since my con
troversy, with Bro. Hunt."
. ,
We have never known an intelligent Spiritual
ist, rooted and grounded in the Spiritual Philoso
phy, renounce it in life or death.
■

Spiritualism in Canton, 111.
We learn by letter from B.F. Porter, that the
principles of Spiritualism are making rapid pro
gress in the above-named Western locality. The
Williams family has been giving excellent phys
ical manifestations, even to the “ showing of
hands and spirit faces in a lighted room.” Bro.
W. is now in the field. Address A H. Williams,
Quincy, Ill.
.
The same letter further informs us that Mrs.
A. Wilhelm, M. D., has just given them a aeries
of lectures, eloquent and high-toned; treating pf
the uses and abuses of Spiritualism, eliminating
its proofs, its necessity as a demonstration of im
mortality, and showing it, when practically lived,
to be the holiest religion on earth. Beautifully,
nobly ia Mrs. Wilhelm accomplishing her heavenappointed work.
>:

Prayer. '

• '.

With the devotees of all religions, it has been a
portion of their worship to offer audible prayers,
both publicly and privately. Prayers are intend-'
ed ns tho outpourings of gratitude and lovo from,
the soul. Alas, how often this is perverted I In
how many cases are prayers made through other
desires than selfish ones? How often does the
“minister of the gospel" In public, or the Chris
tian in his closet, supplicate tho Almighty Being
for the bestowment of benefits, but that the pre
dominance asked for are worldly ones, and clothed
in the most carefully studied language? Oh, for
a prayer that shall speak communion of soul with
soul! I could bow my head in deep reverence,
and mingle my soul-supplications with such nn
one. It is a fact untold In depravity, that the
greater portion of all prayer Is but mockery, van
ity, and clieatory..
Spiritualists, do you pray? Do you consider
you should worship? Do you think for a mo
ment that it is beneficial and religious for you to
supplicate In words of love and gratitude of tliose
divine guardians you have with yon? Ab 11 fear
yon are neglectful in your respect for them I I
can'conceive of nothing diviner than communing
with the angel world. We have the evidences,
nnd are confirmed in the knowledge that spirits
aro with us, guarding, and inspiring us with
truths of life, hero aud hereafter. Why should
wo not be thankful? and if thankful, why not
offer our heart-thanksgivings to them?
I lovo, in tlie tranquil hour of retirement for
the night's repose, to Unlock my soul’s pent-up
emotions, and thero commune with the ones that
I know watch over and protect mo while slum
bering. I think prayer, correctly understood, and
breathed forth as a soul aspiration, is grand be
yond description. I think >we, as Spiritualists, as
religionists,, should pray; should invoke divine
blessings, and should Offer thanksgivings. Not
to an individualized God! htot invoke blessings
through ’’ sacrificial atonement," by tbe blood ot
a,Christ! Norto,thank God that his innocent
son’s blood was shed for us; but pray to God in
nature, in man, and in all their products. Pray
to tho “ immortals!” Pray to your own soul. In
voke blessings In consonance wHk, knowledge
and wisdom,.which Only .can be' your guide In
judging between truth and .error! Offer thanks
that yon are thus permitted to unfold your, soul
in gratitude and love; and remember, also, the
thanks due to the Individualities wliloh. aa suoh,
are the only ones outside bf yourself that can
hoar yourprayer; vis:, spirits of departed mortals!
Prayer should not boused os a formality. Yet
I should Hke to see bur lecturers, j>he and all;
adopt Itpreoedingand succeeding tlieir discourses;
for it is elevating, asimusio is inspiring and har
monizing.,
... ■ . •>
Tbe word prayer probably Jacks significance,
In the manner which I employ it;, yet I can
not help but Uke„ita akptyspfon. plthongh tjie
word used by Spiritualists—Invocation—I like
batter. . These supplications breatlifd from tbe
soul, I think are beneficial to an'audience, in this
way: that they tranqullize and thus prepare their
minds for the bettet roceptloh b^ tfie'trnths to. ibe
uhered. To'cl6so wlth,'it rtllfttbs the 'mind, and
Also creates ?MtbIn fi feeltotf pf >evprphcb ^ .which
I must say is Indeed needful with ns In our wqg
*

.fccthr.

,’Ul ‘P“11 *n

Vi., An,. J8.

|np. Addreu u shove, or box fo, Foxboro1, Mu, ek eT'h
Mas. Uvax Ccrrr le lecturing In Ban Franclaco C.f
Alcixda Wiluilm.M.D.,lntplraUonal,neaker u.
to lecture In Illlnol, until the.fill. Addreu.'care’lfevgWe|!
E«q., box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co“dl
’
‘ of K *ye,

..............

y

Six miles east of tlio beautiful capital of the
young giant State of Ohio, away froip the hum of
business' aiij tiie whistle of tlie. locomotive,in a
secluded aud romantic spot overlooking the crys
tal waters of Alum Creek, a group of Independent
thinkers assembled for the interchange of thbnght
-rfbr the interblending of the magnetic powers of
;|hosoul.
■
By tlie politeness of our host, John Patterson,
.the'eompany was introduced'to Ids capacious
blackberry patch, where hung an abundance of
'pipe fruit,, The day was fine, and the weather
propitious. Beneath the thick foliage on the
hill-top a table was spread, which groaned under
the weight of good tilings prepared and arranged
by the munificent hands of loving ones that knew
how to.please the most fastidious .appetite, After
' discussing the merits of the table, tlie company
spent an hour in perambulating tlie winding
paths that traversed tlie hill-top and valley of
Bro. John’s fruitful premises.
Again they sat encircled under the umbrageous
.foliage of that mqjestic tenant of the old forest,
-and Mrs. Ewing was entranced, and spoke briefly
to the company. After which, Mr. Van Ducen
'was. made Chairman, and Mr. Smith and Airs.
Van Ducen and Mr. Pollard, were chosen to draft
resolutions, and T. hl. Ewing was requested to re
port In the columns bf tho Banner of Light.

....

Her. G. S. dowdy a Spiritualist.

" ' >■

AdSreis® Brandon
yt.
*

Blackberry Picnic.

>

And n lesson full of beauty,
‘
• ■ f
Joyous in its seeming,
> Shipes through all your limpid waters,
Like a pearl-light gleaming;
;
And I know its joy and beauty ।
, Is not all in seeming, ’ ,
>
For.the gladness that it works
Runs’through all my dreaming.
■
And I hear a gentle spirit
Close beside me singing, ■
In the sweetest accents saying, '
" Heed the truths upspringing; .
Restless mortal, stay and listen
To the wild'waves singing; . ■
Hear liow' sweetly now their, tpusio
Through the air is ringing.

1

■...... 1

Quincy',

Mna. Bean A.. IIuTCnutsoK will epeak In Wnum. ..
Conn.,Aug. 19and26; In Worcester,Miuj.,duiln»H»nuJ,nllll;>
Addreu a, above.
■
•
’ >
'u8nlla1’»Pteniber.
Mas. M. A. C.Baowir will ip.eak In 'North Dan. ir.
every other Bunday until further notice. Addreu, Ware w’’
Rm. E. M. Woioott la engaged lo speak half th. tiL’ .
Danby.Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vennon't”* 11
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt. naowi ^ew

'

MM.BcexK E. 8ntCBT, trance speaker,will uctnr.
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further noth
*
Miss Eliza Howz Frixxa Is engaged at Stockton
vicinity for the summer and fall. Address, Stockton, Me’ "J
O. P. Kbuq'm, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula e-f n
. will apeak In Monroe Centre the first Bunday of every mmth1
Dx. L.K. Cooklxt will answer calls to lecture wni '
celvesubscriptions for tho Banner of Light, and sell qniri.J
*.
’
and Reform Books. Address, Vineland, N. J.
aPlrltual

J. H. llicaroan, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mau
A.T. Foss will answer calls to lecture. Addreu
Chester,N.H.
•““uresa, Man-

F. L. H. Willis,- M. D.. care Banner of Light, Borton
Maa. Borma L. Cnarrail will receive calls to lector, i.
New^EngUnd until ftirther notice. Address, 54 Hudeon street
Mas. AvacsTA A. Cuaatxawlll answer call, to aneiv
New England through the summer and fall. Address box an
Lowell, Mass.
• * 010,
Akdbiw Jacksom Davis can be addressed at Orange, N ;
Miss Sceia M.JoaxooawlU not lecturo durina An™..'
Addrcsa, Milford, Maas.
*
*”'•

Mae. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. Maas.
.
Mas. Babas A. Btbmbs,87 Spring at., East Cambridge,M,
4.8. Lovblabd will answer calls to lecture, and will ni.
eapeclal attention to the establishment of Children's ifel .
ums. Address. Hamburg, Conn.
J
M. C. Haiti, inspirational speaker, Cavendish, Conn.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boiton.
J. M.PbbblM, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.Mm. N. K. Axdbobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Mas. LavbaDb Fobox OoiDoa'a address Is Cache Creo
Colorado Territory.
. •
.
E| -

Mas. Fakkib B. Fxltok'b address through the summer
Preamble. Whereat, mini) li Influenced bymlnd,nml thought
“
li itlmulated by the expression of tliought, wo beg leave, bo Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. WADSwoiTB’a address Is care of the R. p. Journal p
therefore, to Inscribe upon tlie waving folds of the llANBKR or
O. drawer 6325. Chicago, Ill.
’r'
Light our Arm resolves—the thoughts of the present hour.
Jleiohed, That life is love, and love Is unity; and tho enjoy
Gxoncx Bteams, normal speaker, may be addressed at New.
ment of them Is God.
ton Loner Falls, Mass.
>
.
Reeoleed, That spontaneity in the social, and In the conjugal
.
Maa. Mabx A. Mitcmll, Inspirational speaker, will an
relations, Is the true source of life—tho only reliable basis for
swer calls to lecturo upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week,
tho unfoldment of tho God principle In man and womnn.
lleioleed. That, ‘‘sink or swim, survive or perish, wo pledge day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri durh a tls
our Ilves and our sacred honor" In defence of the basis of summer, ftill and winter. Will attend Conventions and Crete
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111
these, our firm resolves.
.
Lois Waisbiookib can be addressed at Boston, Mau., can
.
T. M. Ewing, Reporter.
Banner of Light, till lurther notice.
Mas. St-six A. Willis, tranco speaker, Lawrence, Mui..v
O. box 473.
.
.
,r'

, ,

Grove Meeting;
*

■ A Splritqalist Grove Meeting ■will be liolden
In Maple Grove, Barry Co., Mich., Saturday and
Sunday, the 18th nnd 10th of tills month. t
J. M. Peebles, A. A. Wheelock, of St. Johns,
and other speakers are expected to be present.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Excursion to the National Convention.
- Arrangements have been made with the Bos
ton and Providence Railroad to carry passengers
from Boston to Providence to attend the Conven
tion, and return, at tbe reduced fare of $1.80 the
round trip. Tickets to hold good from Monday,
Aug. 20tli, to Monday, Aug. 27th; inclusive. '
Persons availing - themselves of tliis arrange
ment,W ill call tor Excursion'Tickets to the Spiritual
ist Convention, and return. .
Trainq leave Bpston at 7.25 and 10.30 A M., and 4
p. M.
This arrangement will accommodate the friends
from Chicago and the West who come by way of
the Lakes and Grand Trunk Railroad ;, also those
in Boston and vicinity, and many other parts of
New England.
■ L. K. Joslin.
Providence, B. I., Aug. 1,1866,

Meeting of the Friends of Human
.........
, Progress. . ■
■.'■■■
The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the friends of
Human Progress, of North Collins,- will beheld
at Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, N. Y.,
commencing on Friday, August 24th, 18G6, at 10
o’clock A; m. Frederick Donglass, of Rochester;
Mrs. Hyzer,of Buffalo; Lyman C. Howe, of Clear
Creek, Chautauqne Co.; Geo. W. Taylor, of Col
lins, and other speakers are expected to be pres
ent. A cordial invitation is given to all persons
to attend. Persons from n distance will take the
State Line Railroad to Angola.
Levi Brown,
Francis Leach,
Lewis Baldwin,
Electa Landen, Committee.
: James Varney,
Annie Taylob,

Notice of Meeting.
The next annual meeting of the11 Northern Wis
consin Spiritualist Association ” will be held at
tlie city of Berlin, Green Lake County, on the
second 'Satunlay and Sunday of September next.
The sneakers engaged are W. F. Jamieson, Mrs.
8. E. Warner ana Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.
.
J. P. Gallup, Sec’y.
Oshkosh, JTis., Auy. 4,1866.

.

Annual Picnic.

The Spiritualists of Johnson’s Creek and vicin
ity will hold their annual picnic at Middleport,
on Wednesday, the 5th day of Sent. Bro. J. M. Pee
bles is expected to be present. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all who can be present.
Johnson's Creek, July 81,1866.
E. 8. Loper. '

Mbs. H. T. Btxabxs may be addressed at Detroit. Mick
care of H. N. F. Lewis.’ W 111 make engagements to lectors
for the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan. •
Miss Lottix Small, trance sneaker, will answer calls (o
lecture. Address,Mechanic Falls, Me.
.
Db. P. B. RaXDOltb, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleani, La,
Bzlab Vam S1CKLK, Lansing, Mich.
•
Db. E. B. IIoldek, No. Clarendon, VL ’
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Billbnx, 151 West 12th st., New York
Mas. Amelia H. Colbt, trance speaker,Monmouth, 111.
Lxo Miller, Canastota, N. Y.
Mas. A. P. Baowx, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mb. H.T. Lbokaxd, trance speaker, New Ipswich. X. n.
He Intends to make a tour through tho Western Btatts about
the first of September. Tliose wishing hls services please ap
ply soon.
B. M. Lawbekcb, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, 15 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.
Joxathak Wiin-rtE, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Address, Mystic, Conn.
E.V. WiLOOKmay be addressed during the summer at Menekaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Plan, Cartersville, Pa., “ExcelslorKormal Institute.'
W. A. D. Hdmx will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress
ive subjects. Address, West Bide P. O., Cleveland, O.
Misa Belle Scolcall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, 111.
Db. Jambs Mobbisok, lecturer, McHenry, III.
/
Mas. C lab A A. Fixed will answer calls to lecture.
dress, Newport, Me.
•
r------Oeobcb F. Kittbidox will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
.
Ixa II. Cdbtis speaks npon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mxa. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, lows.
Moses Hell, Milwaukee, Wts. '
..........
Ma. A Mas. II. M. Millbb, Elmira, N. Y., oare W. B. (Isleh.
Mas. Fbaxk Reid. Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mick.
N. B. GKEBitLEAr, Lowell. Mass.
Mies B. C. Pxltom, Woodstock, Vt.
II. B. Storer. 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn. N. T.- ,
Da. J. K. Bailee, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
Dx. H. E. Emere, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Cbablio A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend fimersli
and lecture upon reforms.
Charles P. Crocker,Insplrstlonalspeaker,Fredonia,N.Y.
Da. G. IV. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. H. Rakdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
itualism and Physical Manifestations. upper Lisle, N. Y.
Dr. Jambs Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip
tions for the Banner of Light.
Mae. Akka M. L. Poteb, M. D„ lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational apeaker, Mankato, Minn.
Ltdia Akk I’EARSAtl, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Jllcb.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mrs. Mabx Louisa Smitb, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. '

Mas. F. O. Hezbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mas. Loviba Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
Albert E. CAarExrRR will lecture Sundays and week eve
nings, and also attend funerals. Address, Putnam. Conn.
8. J. Fibbst, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mbs. II. F. M. Browb, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk
Mtss Martha 8. Stebtrvaht, trance epeaker, 56 Elliot
street, Bopton.
'
. Mas.M.S.Towbsbbd,Bridgewater,Vt.
A. B. Whitibo, Albion, Mich.
■ J. H. W. Toonxr, 42 Cambridge street, Boiton.
Mas. Jrkbett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer cslli
to lecture on Sundays tn any of the towns In Connecticut.
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
Hbhrt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
L. Judd Pardee, Chicago, Ill, care R.P.’Journal, box 6325.

J. Wm.Vab Names, Monroe, Mich.

Greve Meeting. .
There will be a two days' meeting in a grove
near Cuyahoga Palls, Summit County, Ohio, on
the first and second of September. Good speak
ers will be present. A Underhill, and others,
Committee.
'
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[To be useful,thlsllit ahould be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, orchangesof appointments, whenever they occur.
Should smy name appear in this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo bo Informed, as thia column
Is Intended for.Lerfurera OBfr.l
a
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Chelsea during Septem
ber; In St. Loulsdurlng Octoberand November; In New York
during January and February. WUl make no furtlierengagements. Adorers, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston,—-,
N. Fnane White will speak In Seymour, Conti., daylng
August. Applications for week evenings must be made tn
advance, and will be promptly answered. Addreu as above.
Austen E. Simmons will sneak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first ahd fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on tlie second Bunday,
and In Braintree on the third Bunday of every month during
the coming year.
.
,
. •
Warren Chase will lecture In Windsor, Conn.. Aug. lt
and 19: will attend tho National Convention In Providence,
and Speak In Chicago, HL, during October; In Davenport,
Iowa, during November; In Rock Island, IU., during Decem
ber. He wID receive spbscrlptlons for the .Banner of Light.
Dban Class, inspirational speaker, will speak In Reading
Cent^jYt;, Aug. 19 ; fn )Jn|onvUle, Aug.'26. Address, Bran

la a id P. OazEkLEAEwliriceture InGlenbnrti.Me.', Aug. 19,
Addreu, Kenduskeag, Me.
...
Maa M. Macombeb'Wddo'wlii speak In Stafford, Conn.,
Sept.9,16,23 and 30; In.Chelsea,Mau., during October;.In
Quincy during November. Addreu, ILDOweystrept, Woreester.Masa.
”
Mm. Aena-M. Middlxsroob will lecture In Cleveland,
O., every Sunday in September and October; In Worcester,
Mau., Nov.; 11,18 and 25, and Dec. 2
J. Madison Allen, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
lecture In Lowell, Mass., during August; in Rutland, Vt.,
Sept. 3,9,16 and 23; In Middle OranvUIefN.Y., Sept 30. Will
apeak week evenings In vicinity of Bunday appointments and
attend funerals, will also receive subscripUons fi>r the Ban
ner of Light. Addreu, Wdodstock, Vt., cate of Tbomu Mid
dleton.
'i1 '! '-il. <1. • • > ;
■ ■ '’
;
O. Fannie Alite will speak In Andover, Vt., Ang. 16; in
Bridgewater and Woodstock, Aug. 26; in Hanson, Mau., Sept.
2. Address as per appolutftents.
'
Mtes Sarah A. NUTTwllI speak In Aurora, III., during Au
gust; In Belvidere during September; In Elgin during Octo
ber; in Beloit, Wu.t during November. Addreu aa above, or
Aurora, Kane Co., llL
>
.1,
Mm. Mabt J, WiuiqxsOE WlU: lecture In Northwestern
Pennsylvania and Western New York Uli after the Mus Con
vention in Corry. ^Address,care of A. C. Stiles,M. D.,Hammonton, Atlaqtlo Cp,,M>J„ ...1 . i .: . •!..■< . » ,.!
■■ -.
Da. W.K. BirLHT will speak in Sutton, N. H., tjept. 2 and9.
. Mas. Franom ’P-'roVaq', Iritioe speaking thedlum, will
lecture In Hanson, Maks.,'Auk. 5 ahd II, < Address, care BannerotJUght.
>
1
1
0 |." uip
- Mm.,Sarah HnlbE MATEBBwa WllIspeak'ln Gloheester,

Mass., during October. - Address; East WeetnsorHand; N; H. ■
J.T. Pb#>m
Hobrth.'hl.'.Sipi.’kOti'JanMdj!
*;
Wis. (Septal. Permanent addreq, Cooks nils, MqckVo.j WM'■ ■ "

“ ' ' ’at-.-a '.in-/ w. -!

0. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, IIIDr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture os the
science of Human Electricity, us connected with the Pb)®’,1;’1
Manifestations of tbo Spiritual Philosophy. Address, 1’hlla
dolphla.I’a.
.
..
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Emma Hardings. Persons desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French,»
Fourth avenue. New York. 4 hose who have occasion to w rite
to her can address letters to Mra. Hardinge, care of Mn. Gil
bert Wilkinson. 205 Chcetham Hill, Manchester, England.
Nns. Mabe L. French, Inspirational and trance me1'1™; ,
Address, Bradford, Mass., forMbo present. No circles uulu
tho first of October.
■■
1
Miss Mast M. Leons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
.

Mrs. Fanbib Davis Smitb, Milford,'Mass. <
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mas. C. M. Stowe will answercalls to lecture In the Paclat
States and Territories. Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
■ Gbo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ml
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Julia J. Hubbabd, trance speaker, care Banner of LlgbL
Da.L. P. Gbiggs, Evansville, Wis.
Leman C. Howx, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y.

Bav. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mbs. E. DbLamab, trance speaker, Qulner. Mais.
4. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Mas. Babas M.Tbomtsob, Inspirational, speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland. O; ,
.
J. D. Hasoall, M. D.. will answer calle to lecture in WUconiln. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
. ;
Pa. J.' T. Amos will answer calls to.lecture upon Pbl’.* 1010
gy Snd Bplrituallsm. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N.1 •
" Mrs. Euzabxtb MAsquABD,trance nnd normal lecturer'
Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
:
.
.
Elijah R. Swacxhamxb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
’ D. H. Hamilton leblnres on Reconstruction and Hie inn
Mode of Communitaiy Llfp. jAddreaa, Hammonton, I*.oMiss Ltzzia Carlbt, YpsUanU,Mleh.Mrs. Eliza C. Clabx, IMpIraUonal speaker. Addreu cars
ofthlsofilbo.
■;
Rxv. Jambs Francis, Mankato; Minn.
Bbbjamim Tonp, San Jos4, Cat, cafe of A. C. Btovre.
JuDOBA.Oj'W.OAnTBB.ClpcInnatl.O,
.
Francis'P. Isomas, M. D. jecturer, Hamonla, Kan«a>.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N, Y.
Elijah Woodwobt^, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, aicuDa. E. C. Dunn, lectureramjjmaler, Rockford, I1L
Chablis 8.MM}B,apnl-trance speaker. Address, woo
woe, Juneau Co.
*,WM.
, ., '
.
. _A.m.irt■ Mas. AlikA®. Hilt, Inspirational medium and psychomein
oal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
p
' WiFi Jamieson, inspirational speaker,care
journal,P. O. drawpr 6325, Chicago, 11L
,
; ',A. (JeRqBiE6pa.ilHathorne street, Salem, Mui., will»»
yoMmBo' traMjspeaker, Oswego, UU

will nhkwer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.
.
> Gi'W; Bio
,
*
franoe speaking median), Brodhead, WU.
MHI M.E.B.BA'wixx.BaldwIbsrme, Mass.. ..
'Jbs.'J.M/lV.’InAlritlonal
swsr oallsto iediure In thd West, flu-idaya amfwsek eVcnmpAy|draffvM Court street, N»w Haven, conn., :
,
. Mbs-JLA.Bute;Springfield,MMV
1
‘
'LoriboMoodt, Malden, Mass.
'
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